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B. IIOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
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No Verdict MU. ItOBl.NH GIVES EVIDENCE.

THE STORE
Oa Fort and Dooclai Streets, lately known an the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,

Fer Fancy

Reached
40 GOVERNMENT

Hard to Beat
Winm MV8T BEAIIMAI.'S, »« III' ll

BOLD THIS WEEK.
7 rootnud how. cellar. fleet* light

• ad oet-beUdlnge, ell la A1 ewti- l to Remain in Charge of 
Officer from Saturday ' 

Night
7 nturned house, ‘•modern.** close to 
Aesr line, with brick foundation, hot 
*elr furnace, electric light. buth. h»< 

and «old wafer, etc., etc.. In excel-
loot condition, only .. r«, .................. 2,800

To Let—Furnished, 4 roomed cottage,
6 roomed boom*, Hai-rimm street .... 28
Choice offl.c, Msi<lnfpir Bhwk......... Cheap
Fire Insurance and Money to Loan.

P. 0. MACGREGOR * 00.,
KKJU, KS PATH AND IXHV11AXCK ACTS., 

Ko. S View Street.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO

EUREKA

’■+X+-À

Ittlfô

The Finest Optical 
Service in B. C.

Nothing that goee toward perfecting an optica! buwtneee la mlselng from « 
the cMulpnient of this establishment. This department la In charge of a 
refractt. List who In known to the profession a* one of the meet auecenn- 
fel In the Doodnl-m. He will give you hta personal atteetlv*. He will 
examine yo«r e^ee free of charge and-lit them with lenses that will ré
itéré your trodb

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

T(itchett

USovtSt VICTORIA. B C

It’s Just This Way :
If- too bay your gmcertee fraes the right 

store the saving» will be yours; If from the 
wrong «tore the earing* gw to the people 
you buy from. Do not hesitate to investi- 
gale the exceptlooà1 bargains we are Offer 
Ihg every week.

GRANULATED SUGAR. IS lhe. ......11.00
NEW GRASS BUTT*, I** lb.............. 2S
SBW GRASS BUTTER, square............... 40
WHOLE it HEAT FLOUR, to lb. sack. .25
GRAHAM FLOUR, lo lb. sack............^.25
CORN MEAL, 10 lb. sack .............. ............. 23

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Several desirable homes, also numerous 
choice building tote.

If you are looking f<r such we Invite you 
to call on ua before purchasing. You‘WHI 
•are money by doing ao.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
which we are general agent a 

Money to loan In large or small sums st 
«IMI rates of interest.

r. a. RICHARDS.
Mafiaglng Director. Victoria Financial. Real 

Estate A Insurance Br»>kerage Co , l td.. 
Corner Office MacGregor Block, « opposite

LEE Q FRASER,
RRAL KBTATB A* INSURANCE 

* AGENTS.

Fourni amid the gladeonae towers of 
Buster? A perfectly shaped, perfectly 
fitting, well sewn and stylish shoe ! The 

«fjfcou Emporium*» Kustir presentations 
of shoe sueeesaeu erg attracting de
served attention, and merit your consid
eration. We would be pleased to hare 
you see our Spring stock of choice low 
cut and high cut shoes at low price*.

The Petersen Shoe Co., M„

Shoe Emporium
Corner Gorurnlient end -Johnson fit*

The Jury Which Hen Been In
quiring Into Recent Disaster 

ftt Cumberland

Has Been Unable to Agree, and 
. Proceedings Have Been 

Adjourned.

CHOICE OLD

6HEUG WHISKY
<• YEAR» OLD)

In CASK and BOTTLE.

The Stirling Bonding Coy.,
STIRLING,

SCOTLAND, N.à

ASK F03 “GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants.

I (Special to the Times.)
1 Cumberland, April 15.—The jury which 

has been inquiring into the recent dis
aster retired on Saturday night at 9 
ii’Hock to consider their verdict. At mid
night they were called oat,eand «aid they 

. thought that i|i i short time thtjg would, 
be able to return a veridet. The cor
oner said they must remain in custody till 

; Monday morning, as nothing was legal 
; on Sunday. They were taken in charge 

by Constable Thomson^ and had to sleep 
In one room at the JLÎnion hotel. They 
slept on the floor.

When the court met this morning in 
] the small hours it was found the jury 
! CLttld not agree. At 3 a. m. they ad- 

J< urned, to meet before the Supreme 
court at Nanaimo on May 23rd.

| It -is thought the jury that was nrtfl 
over the I»ody of Thomas I»rd will ait 
u*d evidence be taken again.

Ed. Jones was awnrn apeeial constable 
t« take charge of the jury on Sunday. 
They were taken for a walk, but under 

! supervision.

LOOKING FORWARD. WHY NOT OFJT
READY TO OWN A HOME?
A glimpse tote ifie -future with 

a home of your own In pmepert 
la mighty pleasant We ran. help- 
you to R. and take a greet deal

——of pi—aura, la a> doing. ......
91.«» will pure bane a 7 rained two story 

house i/o car line; full slaed tot and 
good bam ; sewer owmerttrms.

12,Gnu ,.nly for a 7 roomed house and two 
hehnilrnl lota; house 'wired f»>r eleeirtc 
light; tod end cold water connections;

932kMk-Near Dalla* r«ad. 6 rt»»m*d bon*#;
-4M and cold water ami electric light; 
sewer connection: lot MR

for « nice cottage In James Ray. hot 
and cold water, etc., etc.; cheap, 4

EIRE. LIFE A ACXTDKNT INSURANCE..
0 and 11 Trounce Are.. Victoria. B.O.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

I ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Comprehensive Stock
Of standard and êeaUahta art Idee. all 
marked at quick eel ting prtoee.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 OOVKluiSlBNT STOEBT.

"Beauty of Nebron” 
and “Eariy Rose”

SEED POTATOES AT
Sylvester Feed Co., M„ „

TEL. 4IS. CITY MARKET.

BACK FROM THE PHILIPPIN*

United States Bblditrs Krirb»! San 
Francisco on the Thomas To-day.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco, April 15.—Tim trans

port. Thomas. which arrived last night, 
brought back from the Philippines the 
b<fidmurttn» and the Fixât and Third 

} battalion» of the Thirty-fifth Volunteer 
- regiments, ci matstlng of 2» "OlRverg kaiT 

RHf men, and ilf of the Twenty-eighth 
. volunteer regiment, vtwiprising 43 ©f- 
' ficers and 1.(135 men. The remainder Of 

the Thirty-fifth regiment is on the trana- 
|**rt RoMM-raus, due here in a few days.

The Lawton left Nagasaki a day ahead 
of the TVinm, and la espeetefl lo reach 
San Francisco to-day. Nothing was seen 
of the transport Garonne by the Thomas. 
(1 (though the Caronne left Nagasaki five 
days ahead of her with the Twenty-sixth 
Jtgimcnt oa boa id. The. transport' L>- 
gan will «ail for Manila to-day with two 
companies .of the First infantry, the 
Third squadron of the Ninth -cavalry, the 
Second squadron of the Tenth cavalry 
and a battalion of the Eleventh infantry.

GBXBOUS EMPEROR.

Superintendent of Dfgw Vancouver Coal 
Company Favors Absolute Exclu

sion of Chinese.

(Special to the Time* )
Nanaimo, April 15.—Samuel M. Rob

ins, superintendent ot the New Vancou
ver Coal ami Lands Company, told the 
Royal commission at the hearing thik 
morning that'Tie strongly favored the ab
solute exclusion of Chinese, though the 
company found it necessary to employ 
them. He and the company always act
ed up to their conviction that white 
labor should 1* paid adequately to en
able a man, his wife and family to live 
tn curartft emt âeeenry: Tie rmn$W 
was not a niions to grind the last dollar 
ont of its employees. It was a fact that 
a regularly drawn agreement existed be
tween the company and the -Minera* 
Union on the question of wages, a copy 
of which witness produced.

Th<- chairman of the v<»mnfissloB said 
Mr. Robins was a man among .a hundred 
thousand, and this document was the 
most extraordinary in existence.

Reported
Reverse

Burner That Gen. Frerch and 
Five Hundred Trorps Have 

Been Captured.

Telegram Giving News Alleged 
to Have Been Received in 

London.

Nine Months’ 
Trade

The figures Issued To Day by 
the Dominion Department 

of Customs

Show Increase of Over Eight Mil
lion Dollars Compared With,. 

Last Year.

Delegates From British Columbia 
Interview Member of the ' 

Dominion Cabinet.

(Special to the Times.) " w__
Ottawa, April 15.—TTie trade figure* 

for nine months, ending March 31st last, 
have been issued by the department of 
customs. The aggregate trade of the 
Dominion increased during that time 
$8,001,000, aa compared with the same 
nine months last year. The aggregate 
trade this year was $283,633,<(00, as 
agaiast $275,032,000 for the first nine 
months ofl the last fiscal year. Importa 
were $182,341,000.as against $135.659.000 
for last year, or a decrease of $3,318,UN). 
During the same period the export* in- 
< 1 eased from $139.97;U<NN) to $151.312,- 
0U>. making $11.339,377 of an increase.

In imports for last year there is $1.- 
750,000, more accounted for by - way of 
bullion, and <*n the exports of last year 
there is abm $«.2tNf.hUt tor bullion, 
w hich, of coueae,. is. uoL-'tr-Sdo, and if 
added to this year w'buhl, therefore, make 
a net increase in aggn-gate trade of 
about $16,000,000. The duty for the 
nine months was $21.523.34G. a decrou*# 
of about $480,UNi compared with the 
nine months last year. There wasXTT„„ zxm_. __a nj_fL;__ -# nine monins last year. l here was aWar Office Knows Nothing of sijgbt on import* and duty for

Report and Discredits 
the Story.

(Associated Press.)
!»ndon, A[»ril 15.—It is said that a 

private teb-gr.im has been received here 
to the effect that Geu. French, with 500 
British troops, has been captured by-4he 
Bores while .the force was enveloped in 
a mist on the hltta. No • confirmation of 
the rElKirt can t*> obtained.

The' War office here knows nothing 
about the rumored capture of Gen. 
French and entirely discredits the re
port.

Another Unfounded Story. 
AinaterddiSr April ISi—Tfcr letH»*' 

eabi«Ml ’ to the United StatM that an 
attempt had t»een made to a>sasdnate 
Mr. Kruger is purely imaginary.

DR. RITTUIFTS ÂFpoINTMKNT.

Has

WALL PAPER SALE
BiIun ot leet .Mr*. pep*re an *IUns at TWENTY pen CENT. DinOOCNT. 

OB VOBTY TttADl.NU STAMPS as Ua Dollu. I I .
TUa la aa oeportualt, to be, good ,ap«a at eaoeptloaall, low prtooa. lo* wa 

MOST clear oat all old etock to mala eb.lt room 1er aew geode, ot wbleb we bare

MELLOR, "
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

►OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 

.offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-VlCTOBIA, B. I WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

EMLLES & KHÏIIIIF, LU
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Fire Insurance
Agents for TUB SCOTTISH UNION * 

NATIONAL INSL BANCS CO., THB 
ATLAS A8SÜBANOB CO.

ttonses and Lots For Sale
la all parts ot the dtj, and term, aad 
far ni log leads for ele la tba cooat rj.

A. W. MORE e no., LD.,
M Go.crnm.ot St., Next Beak ot MoetrcaL

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The beat and fin eat collection In the 
province. Price Sl.BO to $5.00 per dosen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
•44 Tetea Street.

B. E. NILKERfiOh.

atilt aille fttr 
Apply to Jehu Bnrnelcy

iB||[H1 Gov

DENMARK’S MINISTRY.

For SomaThere Will Bo No Ele tii 
Months.

The Braehmnn-Aer Milling Co., Ld.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

NOLTE

37 wEZgtf

-- FORT s;

(Aanodated Preen.)
Copenhagen, April 15.->-D<>pltf the 

rumor* of the re*ignnt!on 61 the Reheat
ed ministry, conneqeenr upno the signal 
defeat at the recent election»», there will 
lie no change for at leant six month*, 
end possibly for a year, when elections 
for the Imindsthing will held. 'JThis 
i*1nt the King’s request. Whei 11 change 
«hall be made it la ex|»eeti4i that a min
istry of the left will be formed, thus in
troducing parliamentism into .Denmark 
for the first time. >

Francis Joseph lluistributes Two Million 
Crowns Towards Art Gallery

(Ageodeled Ptmo.»
Vienna, April 15:—Emperor Francis 

Jtoo ph haw fulfilled a U*ng>i'beri*hed de- 
*irv of the t’xech pivptilathm ot Bohemia 

rleg the e«tabli»»hqHj|n: at Prague 
of a modern national art ‘gallery, toward 
the foundation which he himself has do
nated 2,000.(S10 crowns, 

lit a letter announcing the fact. Ilia 
• Majesty expr«a uofre- that he may 
succeed jn establishing peace in the land 
through the “conciliating powers of art.” 

; He has also created eight ne*- peers, all 
. men of letters, representatives of the 
learned and artistic professions. The 
list. - {deludes, in addition to Antonin 
Dvorak, the Bohemian composer. Y a row- 
tar Vrelicoky, the fkteeh |H>et; and Prof. 
Dampers, of the University of Vienna, 
the translater of the works yf John» 
Stuart Mill.

the month of, March last. There was 
also a slight decrease for the month on 
the exporta.

May Pome West.
It is probable that Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 

Hon. E. Sifton, Hon. J. I. Tarte and 
Hon. W. Paterson will visit British Co
lumbia «luring the season and go a» far 
as^Pavrsorr

Not Yet Settled.

Been Selecteil as Editor ot the 
Church Review.

H fc state«l on giw«I authority, to-day 
that there h no truth in the story pub
lished in the newspapers that Sir Wil
frid loHrrier lias promised the members 
of the Hou*e to ittcreise the seswienal in
demnity. There will bè a eau» us of Lib
eral* on Wednesday, when. It Is under
stood, the matter will be discussed.

Delegates Interview M 
The British Columbia delegation that 

arrived here a few days ago wait»*! ou 
the government! this f«*renoon. Thera 
were about 40 delegates in all. The 

j s|*eakers were George Alexander, David 
! Heap. .H.* & Croaadale. G. O. llnchuu- 
! *», M. L. Grtmmett and J. R. Robot 
j *«>u. The minister* rpesent were Sir 
1 \Vttm«t !.adrier. Sir R. Cartwright. Hon. 
I Messrs Sift on, Fielding, Sc«*tt. Pal- 
j t«ixon, Sutherland and Borden. Those 

who aiitunpanied the delegation wer-4 
I Messrs. Galliher, Maxwell, Ralph Smith, 
: Pllor, Earle, members, aiul Senator Tem- 

pleman What the delegation ask»*! for 
I-was a bounty of $5 per toe on refined

■ (Asawlsted Prwfc) ■
New York, April 15.—Rev. Dr. Robert 

Ritchie, of ST7 Janie* church. Philadel
phia, has been selected by the Duke of 
Newcastle as editor of the Church Re
view, the American edition of the Eng
lish Church Review. The D.ike of New
castle said last night that his idea was ^ _ _______ ___  ______
to have ihe two editions exchange new*. | iead for five years. They uIm* asked for

TV. nivht thnt hi» ' .1. . . f .. . I

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

(Associated Press.)
Detroit. Mich., April IB.-^A special to 

the Tribune from. Mackinaw City says; 
“The steamer Penthmd was the first 
bout to pa** the Straits of Mackinaw for 
the season of 1901. She wan bound 
down and paused into the north channel 
at 11 fi.bi. for Lake Ilnron. It is be
lieved she will get through safely as the 
ice is soft/*

The Duke réitérat»*»! last night that hi* 
Idea In coming to America had been to 
bring into *o<‘ial union the high church
man of the two countrlt s. He expressed 
himself as being pleased with the result1 
of hie trip.

STEEL WORKERS IDLE.

(Aseartated Proas.)
Pittsburg, April tt.—As a result of 

the dispute that for a week pnsfahas in- .
volved the employee* o^dlv W. Dewee* mines in which he was interested.
Wood plant of the American Sheet Steel 
Co. at MéKeesi*ort and th * company, 
about half of the men are on à strike 
to-day and the operation of the plaut is 
badly crippled. The cause of the trouble I the crisis 
was the recent discharge of seven men, 
who, the men »ay. were dismissed be
cause they were members »»f the newly- 
organised lodge of the Amalgamated 
Union. About four hundred men are 
out.

the «H)ualisation »*f duties on th*» lead 
industry and a liberal policy that is vir
tually a free trade policy in respect to 
railway*, portfolios of mine*, representa
tion in the abinet and a mint.

G. A lex under, of Kalso. said that the 
lead mining industry of British Colum
bia. in win» h a large amount of work 
and capital had been invested during the 
past ten years, was now at a standstill. 
He illustrated thia by referring to the

He

VENEZUELAN NEWS.

(Associated Frees.)
New York, April 15.—‘In the course of 

a special article on the situation in 
Venezuela, from Curocoa. under the date 
of April 2nd, a correspondent of the 
Tribune says: “The Venezuelan govertt- 
ment is trying io negotiate a loan of 
$.‘k),0(l0.0UO in New Ycrk and the mat
ter i* now being considered by one of 
the well known life insuranov companies.

“Ayal. the leader of the eani]>aign 
against the New York ami Bermudas 
Asphalt i’ompany. hna bt‘cn nominated 
vice-president of the Republic." - v.

KAI8KR ORDERS UI*ERA1ER (>N 
■ (Auapited Press.)

Romp, April 15.—The Italian says Ta»on 
Oavatto tar* completed in opera ordernl 
by Emperor William in February, 1891. ^ .......................
entitled “Roland of Rt-rlin,” taken- from ! uiaUer of lVfe rind death to British <’d-
the history of the Margrave Frederick lwMa nijne*, and the only solution he
of Band
Interwoven in the music of the opera. L,iant * i»«mn* on lewd smelted and refined

Al. k.. nU. ...1 In *uku»rail ’■ ...  XL...___1______ ....

*aid that hi* mines had paid $1.000 in 
wage* per day aM last year shipped 
1,0$) ton* per month. However, they 
were now elo*e»l down in conscquehOe ot 

brought about by a smelter 
trust with $1 Ou.uOO.OUO cgpital fomued 
in the United States. This trust pkae* 
tieally eomrollvd all smelter* aim re- 
fineries 'n the United States. Th«* object- 
of the trust was to put up and keep 
up the price of had and silver, and they 
realised that to do this they must force 
out British Columbia mines. Then* are 
no refinqfie* in Canada, and Cana«llan 
mine* have been shipping their output to 
United State* refincile*. However, at 
the efcd of the contracts the trust tefused 
to continue to receive ahipiio-ntg from 
British Columbia mines. Mining, how
ever, was continued some time, ami his 
mines had 3,000 tone of ore located at 
vjrions shipping |*niut*. There wen* only 
two smelters in Canada, and these could 
not take any of the ore. Under pnJcnt 
conditions it could not be expected that 
they would Increase their capacity. The 
Canadian smelters b5<l? fiecn *htaping 
their product* to the United ^far
refinement, the sepnration of*th«w lend- 
from the silver, an<l the United ftta tea * 
trtiat, carrying out its purpose to shut 
out British Columbia, refusid to refine 
any more Canadian lead bullion exe»*pC 
at prohibitive rate*. The i-sue was

which will shortly be played in rehearsal 
at Berlin.

DFLAYEf> BY FOG.

lo Canada.* EverytMttg that private eu-
terpriae ami energy could.do hud b<»en 
none, but without avail. Thor*» was no 
market (pr «melted pro» • - d>. iiml a r-e- 

(Amoeiated Frees.) finery would U- nee. soar? » in (tiwadi.
St. .I^hw xtw.. A,»t U-.Ww-tuML-. TU. Q ,,uU likely 1» ituti.v v«»t

nt Inrt l,vu -MWIv.* frmn ll....... «Hu* <» Briti.h ColaBlIna IT..- < hu f itwrkrt
MtiNiUH-r Mr 1(1 ala lAki-, ehl.b nitMl '>rrr f.ir th.- ri-llned product would h- in a 
t,P week» am! ahould hare arared here foreign country. -

She baa lic.il delay.il by fog.
There are 30,000 «ce!» on board. I (Ooetlnutd or e.)
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
W. km» tk. larw*t Work of Drug, 
amt ToMW Aft*** -to tbe pro,!*—.

PnoniptloM promptly and cere fully

The Judge’s
Ruling

Horses and Mules For Africa 
Were Bought tiu Rentrai - 

Territory.

TRKAcmOlMIVB OVIDE.

Narrow Kscai» ot the Vnitnl State.
Troop* in the Philippine»,

The Transactions Were Conduct
ed Under Order of Private 

Oitiseeehip

Manila. April 13.—By the treachery 
„f » native iiuldr. lâeut. Mill», or the 
43rJ rohmteer Infantry, wka alnnwt eo 

1 trapped while pursuing insurgent, in the 
interior of the inland of I -eyre. After a 
sharp skirmish the attacking Insurgents 
were defeated. Surgeon 1-ewi, Th.Hnp- 

and Private Fiaaaat were suisaall 
wounded At Sllaug. in Cavite prov- 
ithe insurgents have «urrendere.1 
several Nordenfeldts.

MOUUAN'S UUULIAY.

I_.md.ai. April 13.—To a representative 
of the Associated Prtwa to-day Mr, J. 
l'ierpont Morggn reiterated hie etatv- 
meut that hi» visit to Europe w»a not 
vounevted with the steel trust or with 
any new enterprise. “1 have uo apeeisl 
business inee." said Mr. Morgan, "Trat 
came low as I eomê every year and this 
time ehledy for rest The reports that 
I am h*e to jila.v steel stock in England 
amt on the .•ontitH-til is almost too ridiett- 
lous to outradict. The report contradicts 
itaeifjn. anyone who will take the trouble 
to think. The stock which the Pulled 
Slates steel cor|>or»tion issues In ex
change for the various rompante* It has

Plague of 
The Cape

The Open Sewers, Overcrowded
glume and the Foul Harbor 

Explain It.

While There Has Been Progress 
in Sanitation There Is Room 

For Improvement.

Wanted, good

wiud that frequently «.rep. doW, ’|'Q DRESSMAKERS»1 skirt and
for the "Cape Doctor"-the aontheasterly !
Wind that frequently sweep» down
herceO from Table Mountain and blows _ _ ____ _

waist makers» also apprentices. Apply to Miss

piac. in clouds. Bearing .h iim wt McMillan, The Westslde.
irt wind, we- must not be surprised if the • .. •
plague- that is now claiming its hnlf-dostrxi 
.victim* a day invn»u*va in virulence, par
ticularly in view of the rainy season now 
setting in. The so-called “civic -father*’’ 
cannot argue that they were never 
warned, fdr time and again the voice of 
the somi impjroret: h*» raUed in 
Tfceprtw a ted rin the ptotfoeM teflnpc- f. 
town only to extract the reply, “Wncht- j 
een-beit)*.” It ia Mttie Wonder that the : 
work of fighting the plague has been 

‘given into other hand*.—J. Bmeraon 
Nellly, In the Ixmdon Daily Mail.

BlisiNE*»
DIRECTORY

” «tll.DK* A GEVkttAL CONTRACTOS

IMPRESSIONS* OF ZANZIBAR.

New Orleans, La., April 13.-Tbe ap
plication by Boerrcprcseotstirea to pre- 
lent the shipment of mules aud horses 
for the use of the British army in South 
Africa aaa dismissed teslay.

^ud«n*arlangr, in his, decision, holds 
that the transactions between ciliseus d 
the Vnited States snd the British gor- 
ernment were i-oodurted under the order 
of prirate eitiaenahip, and that .the courts 
bad absolutely no jurisdiction to inter
fere. The horses and mules, the court 
said, were bought in a mutral territory.
J '••lT thV'romplainaut* could be heard taken over is in the hands of the original 

ass. rt their rights, rights personal to stockholders. The»- various emnpantes. 
themselves in the u-.uty invaded. and ,!„■ .tod ' .rporatkm nor . 1 Mtwgsn
it ,be mules and boys.» involved .in this & t o. have any st.k*Hq^en. 
case were munlthma of »»r. ail of which ,, , (>F aBBRY PILLAR.
is disputed by the defendants. It would ______ _
leas-me necessary to determine whethci I-ODd„„ April 18.—Some alarm has 
the Pnlted States intended by the declar- by tb, fall of an eighteen
nu.-II of the treaty of Washington, "“f ,.fnrt Westminster Abbey. Tie-
S. 18fl, to subrert the w.-U eeUldtshetl ,v„„| in ,be aide chapel, northeuat
principle of International law. that pri- <f y,, It fell with a tremendous
rate ciliaens of a neutral nation can <[n h elà «battered into anilll_ pie<--s 
lawfully sell supplies to belligerents. 1 e|[|j imaged the tomli of lewd Norreys.

“It is almost impossible to soptsiee that i.«.item showed that a similar col- 
the Vnited Stabs w. old hare done so, ,imn i„ ,b -ame chspel was very unsafe, 
and would have thus provided fbr lb- have been taken to seenri* stability.
i,i,,ut serious ami extensive derailgement „ .. „,BOit ----------“ DETER rRIKBBS.

rmtu, j 

ibclv-

of the injury to the commerce of our ett 
i^.-ns where two or more foreign nations 
should go to war. and it would **em 
that there i* nothing in the treaty, espe
cially -when it* history and purposes ere 
,owdd««|d. which would warrant the 
United Suite* iwerting therein a new 
principle of international law from which

faunas* ,
emmeree-of th» e»^Htryr-att4 which. WM AttfU-LlHlfh. Mttoirrimr
aUaotuuty different from and antagonm-i equator* inopportune the nigge*noua 
tic to the rule and policy which the gov- { ma,f>, here that AgirhmWo rtwt the l int
ernment of this country has heretofore v,| SUte*. ___
strenuously and invariably followed

Seville. Spain, April l.\-The striker* 
from the ork works, accompanied by 
ti.ir wina<n.fnlka attacked the lactety 
this morning, and with drawn dagger* 
forced the worker* to venue theér tasks.

AGVINALDO.

Thoiu* who look upon a picture repre
rent ing Capetown, with it* ma** of 
white' house* nestling on the slope that 
begin* at the margin of the bay and end* 
at the shelr face» of Table Mountain, 
would scarcely believe that the town was 
a likely place for the propagation of a 
plague; all looka »o nice aud clean; there 
u auch a refreshing whiteneea about 
everything; awl there appear* to be no 
crowding. Yet. when the visitor gue* 
through and inspect* Capetown, he dia- 
t over* that it contain* spot* that are 
tilthy enough to. throw Algiers or the 
dirtieat town tn IVwtngal into the shade, 
and can boast of mure odors that Ool-

SI*ftw»yladmit that there ha* l»«u pro- 

Kiek* in the sanitation of the place since 
I tirst s!TW it at the time when the sew
age of the I town wa* led to the *ea by 
aluits, or tipeu ditches, that poursed 
through each street. Addcrley street 
ha* been built since then, aud the old 
•vtoepod" Dutch cottages have given 
pla«p to good building»; the hluit* have 
been covered over, and 1 believe then- 
is some oflifial respon*ible f ir preventing 
the dumping down of all kinds of offal 
ami refuse on the atieeta. There ha* 
lieeu progrès* to that extent, l»ut the 
fever dcu* and the shims exist «till, and 
there i* yet that overcrowding that a 
pestilenci» i* *o fond of when it start* 
out to work havoc among! a population 

l>o you know what- the overcrowding 
of Capetown me*n*? —-

I wAl give a few instances that came 
under my observation when ‘nvestigat- 
ing the matter a few years ago. Take 
the bouse* patronised by the Mack*, the 
Kafirs. Went men, and others.
Bred on the veldt, the housing need* of 
these dusky fellows are not very elab
orate. fcauh ha* the sack that he wears 
a* elothlng while he work* in the d*y.
He brings it home, and it form* hi* l»ed 
at night. A Kafir does not mind over- 
« rdwding.^ for It mean* warmth to Wm 
at the cold hogr disliked by all negroe»-- 
the uosr l»efi»re the dawn, when hi* 
teeth chatter and hi* knw* *e»*m to rat- 
t'e. I was through half a doseu or so 
of the negro “does house*/’ and. al
though in my time I have been in some
iNlorou* plaice* abnmd. 1 am convinr**! _
that ! fife Mm -T sieee shoulder*- in th » colors --f tie butterfly,
har« l closely rubbed shoulder* with " v! v
the demon of typhtdd. ; crow.l v m to the wall.-Itw hanl Hard {

In rin-inn designed for fhe ac<-ommiHla- Da.vi*. In Hcrihner s. j. j
tioa of four or five human being*. I saw

‘•The principle that neutral citiien* 
may lawfully sell !.. belligerent* ha*^*n<

BRIEF TELKC.BAMS.

In writing of Zgnaibar I am embar- 
r***ed by the knoxvle<i»ee that 1 am i 
not an nnprejudi<*e«l witness. I fell 
in love with Znusibar at first sight, , 
nil-1 the in..re 1 saw of it the more 1 , 
wanted tA take, my Inggagc the »
ship'* hold and came to my friends to } 
try and have me made vice-»* n*ul to i 
Zansibar through all succeeding " id-1 
mini*trati'itiM. 1

Zansibar run* back abruptly from ; 
a white bench in a succession of high , 
White wall*. It glisten* ind glares, | 
and dasales you; the sabd at your ! 
fet«t i* white, the city itself is white, j 
the robes of the people «re white. It 
ha* no - public- Ufidlftg Xyut
rowhout is run a ah ore ou a white shelv
ing ln*ach. and yon face an impeue- 
trahie mas* of white wall*. The hi y j 
waters are liebind yon. the lofty foK"| 
1res* like facade before you, and a | 
•trip of white «and is at yoer feet.

And while ytwi are wondering—where 
this hidden city may he. « kind friend 
hikes yon by the hand and pilots yon ; 
through a narrow ' crack jv the ram
part. along a twisting fisse re between 
w hi tew nfched walla whefe th • ■ «un con 
c«>t reach, past great black d<mrways 
of carved oak. and out suddenly into 
the light and laughter, sfid roar of ; 
Zanzibar.

In the narrow strict* are nil the çolora ’ 
of the HHent, gorgeons, unshaded and 
violent: cot*It blue, green* and reds on ] 
framework, window* gnd- tloorwoys; red t 
and yellow; in- the awnings And certains ! 
of the bazacra. ami orange and black, t 
red and white, yellqtv. dark blue and T 
purple, fn the long shawls of the wo
men. It ia tbe busiest and the brightest 
sod r*rt)SOt in m1m y tin» iMirtA along - 
the East Afrlfin coast. Were It not i 
for Its narrow street* and it* towering 
wall* it would lie a place of perpetual 
*un*hine. Ererybmiy i* either actively 
busy, or contentedly Idle. It is àH ’ 
movement, noise and glitter^ everyone j 
is tolling everyone else to make way ; 
before him: the Indite merchants 1m- 
set-eh you from the open he tsar*; their 
children, swathed in gorgeous silks and. 
hung with jewels and IvmrW, stumble 
under your f**vt. the Sultan’* troops .is- 
sail. yon with fife and drum, and the 

their hare

! OIL {

CASCADE
THOUA« UATTttKAl.l. -Hi Hruad street. 

Alterations, office fittings, wharves iO- 
pairwl, etc. Telophoue B3T1.

mil» KLAYING. Onieot and THv Work, 
Jitbbtug. Vlastertng and Repair* a. roe
mRnïssr^'5 ^ '*■*»»*■

OHK9SMAKI NO.

COMPANY.
CaMM Stack, $500,000. «50,000 Shares et Treasury 

Stock.
A linUted number of ahfiree of which are now offert at Fifteen 

Cents |>tjr share, subject to advance without notice. We own land 
in Snohomish County, near Oetchell; land in King County, near Des 
Mem**? also land in Mason Onnty, ailjif which is pronounced by oil 
•«pert* tw be eqnai, if not

UKKKHMAKING-Mra. R used I baa rtwumed 
Uualneee at corner Port and Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly rieruted at 
Moderate prices. BveMng work a *p«-<-iatty.

I bsoinbeei, fowniters, etc.

MAHlNh. IRON WOUKfi-Andrsw Gray. 
Bngloeera, Ponndera. Boiler Makers 
Pembroke at root, near «tore at rest. 

1 Works telephone 681. residence telephone 
; lt*>.

KltURAVI

Large
Fortunes

Have
and

will be 
Made 
in Oil 

Invest
ments.

Our Motto: 
A

Square
Deal
and
No

Misrep
resen
tation.

i HALF TUNIûfr-MqBal to any »a 
where. Why eeud to cities out of

de a/ A
of the V

logs In the 1‘ruvlnoeT 4ork guaranteed; 
priées eetutectory. The 11. U. 1‘hoto- 
Kagraving OK. No. 26 Broad fit., Victoria, 
U. U.

BL81 NESS MEN who use printers’ tall 
ttewl Engraving* Nerhtag so efftrcttvsTM- 
lliu*trafique Everythlug wanted to thin 
line made by the U. tX Pheto-Kngravtag 
Vo.. 26 Broad street, Victoria, B. 0. Cote 
for catalogues a specialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS-All kinds of engrsvlnn 
eu tint-, for printers, made by the B. 0. 
I'ket»Engraving Uo.. 26. Brued fit., Vta- 
terta. Maim, plans, eta "-----

B. U. 1‘UOIT) ENGRAVING CO., 20 Brood 
at retd, up-eUlm. Half-Tones and Ztae 
Etchings 4

AUttATIOitAJU

EUt’CATlONA L- Mlss O. U,
opened her school at 26 M

Pox baa rs- 
Maaoo street.

been settled in this country by the high 
est judicial Authorities.”

QUESTION OF DUTY.

Decision Regarding Pister»al for tl.v In-
____t-rnafiouAl Rrtiige Afiosa NaKStaM

River.

The following smemU-r* of Stratheooa’* 
Horse strived at Winnipeg on Saturday.:

; Sergt. McMulU-n, of Armstrong. B. 0.; 
i Sergt. Duncan, of Victoria; Corp. Th<>rn 

ton. of Mbcwotnlii: Pte. English, of Cal- 
: kitrv. I*tc. ftarrri*. nf Okanagsn. R. Or.-^ 

a nn mle r of C. M. U.. was in the party.
The »li*mm’n authorities* have bevu 

making extensive trials and experiment* 
mimv March 1st, near Lindau. on Lake 
i ‘onyrirnre. with n ww type «*f enbwarHie 
torpedo to»at. The 1*hH dives for a short 
time to :t .depth of 306 feet..

Th-- strike of tbe fiSO employees of tbe 
ci.r shop* of the Central railroad of New 
,f rrst^T ^ r»-* <*u SilturiluJ. 8ui*’V-
inteadvnt Thomas said he would re*n-

as many aw f*»wrteeu **r tdxteen. aud 
those who were" crowded out of—the 
roi.uo* >lept In the passages, packed Jit- 
er.illy like sardine* in a tin. These men

CURIOUS FINDS IN TREKS.

New Ybrk, April 18.-The hoard of 
ciusaificatioii of the luiu-tl Slat*** g*kn- 
trnl appraisers announced tt* de<-i*i‘»n to
day regarding the levying of duties upon 

,ta «iul used in the v«.n*truction of the 
Ïl ter national bridge aero*» The Niagara
r.ver. The board bold» that articles --------------------------

, thv Amer.«an shore for tern- »tale the :i2U whose *U*p»m*ioo causedbrought tp — ^ . . .
horary use. only as a matter of con ! ,b«. strike. .
vtnience but which are kept in charge J. A. D-ugall, of Windsor, expire»! snd- 
ot , u#vm* officers and air detained fur ! denly <m Friday evening. IVath wh«
pt'i nfuu -ut u*c in that portion of the j eauaed by apoplexy/ He was born In
bridge within the jurUdi* ti.m of Canada. Ambcrvtbnrg 77 years ago. and hmi livcsi 
•re exempt from duty, on the theory that | jn Winds*»r since chitdho»*!.
Ih* v are not a» nially iin;*orte*r withiu , fenling ha* now fairly started throngb- 
the meaning of the tariff act*, hut ma- „aVManitoba. Th«> noil i* in good eonili- 
teriala for u*e «m that |»art of th** bridge ‘ t.on, and it ig estimated, that the tn-
v thin the imiu of the United States j crease in wheat average Will he about 10
tre pro^wnrlv subject to duty, unie** made, lM»r cent, over tout yenr. 
f,(M‘ by Home express provision of the - ——-
law H i* the duty of the importer W 
•how to which of the above classes big 
good* belong, and in the absence of 
pt.Kif the whole will be trotted a* duti
able. A

the PANAMA SCHEME.

(iutierres

CuriuQs finds have not ir.mquemty ' 
i Iieen found in ims. S*>uu« wood-cutters j 

. , . . . * i ». »-- ! » the forest of Dr nnmling made aUs.l U. n s«N <= ll>« docks til d„. ,tnlng« d.„-lir„, Th„ hs«sn to Ml a- 
,“.*t Jto-ra danna* up and down v,.l|i r.Ml. whkfc ,h., „<:UU f„ull,| to 
Ksnaidanks rorrjrm* roals for the steam- ; lloU„, Brins half drcaj-cd. it
er* bunker*. They never tot the — 
wash. They go early to their
ami return tote. 1 think 1 «seed n*»t at- r preservation: even the to**'t«. wtnch 
tempt t.» describe thv attp'*l-here of tt,MlTe thr ktt^. w^re «wrfett. By
tha'ir buy ids; nitty be imagined. - | tlJ, were a powder horn, a porcelain

■re—poor whites” in < upet-.wn. and « diver w atch. The
I bars were in the Transvaal. iW< tevth were perfe*-t. It would seem to 

Cto, bar» their “doss bnaana.” and «va | fc, the skeleton of * man ttaumn » 
pre<-i*ely the same condition* as the âh,i 44, y,^re „f age.
• uiggerH." Hot the .«dor of the white |t is <W|>etuwl that, while engaged 
mau’s house i*- worn» what different from jtt huntipg. he climiiUi up the tree for 
that of the Kafir. Mtai of the_ uueol- : some purpose, and slipped into ‘be hoi- 
rrred miserable* lire' a hsud-to month tow trunk, from whi* h then* sraa no :e-

, I *lw»*»l|*> eauio to th*.* grimnd with » ,

Ground floor propositiona have yielded l<j,. 20, 50 and !<*» tin»»** 
the«,amount invested within six ninths We are in the oil bowintma 
to reduce oil and make money,, for the utockholder*.

Remember, only *20.000 shares at 15 cents.

Example of What large Profits There Are In Oil:
Tike Home Company, of California, own one well flowing abort 

800 barrel* per day. There are 100 share* at filOO par In the Com
pany. and a share ia quoted at about

Chancellor & Canfield lease*! 040 acre* of land. Thtdr three well* 
yield about 2..300 barrel* a day. Th«*y ma<le an independent fortune 
and sold out a few months ago for $3.000,000. The Reed Oil Co. 
sold it* holdings for $1,900lOO0. The Kern Oil Company stock 
(lm.uuu shares) could be bonght in October, 1880, for 20 cents a 

share —at present it a»d|s for $17 a share.
Send your orders in now while there Is an opportunity to get In 

on the ground floor. 8tock is 15 cents per share, hubject to advance 
without notice.

A Chnnre Tor People of limited Means. Fifty Shares 
and Upwards at Fifteen Cents. Apply, ...

B. H. HURST 6 Co.,
35 FORT STREET,

Or at Jewel A. B*88. Aec’y, 184 Pike Otreet, Seattle.

MlfiS FOX hna resumed uiuelc teaching. 
Addreee 86 Mason street.

MtioKTUAND 8CHOOU « Broad 
8hurt hand. Typewriting. Bookk
taught.

MA1HURBSSICHS.

MR. AND MK8. 0. KOSUHB, Ind'ea hair- 
<lre*MM*ni and wig makprw; combing* made 
up la any style; theatrical and masquer
ade wtoe to let, V> 1»ou«Im at rent.

HOTELS.

OUOIDBNTAL HOTKL. corner Wharf and 
Jolmeon streets; Geo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Bates. SUM! to 11.50 per day; mental 
weekly rate*. Bass e Ale on draught

lain mi it-:*.

MCTORLk STEAM LAVNUBY-Uhargee 
m-»«V*rate, white labor only. 163 Yates 
street. TMephoae 172

MESSENGER SERVICE.
I , ________________________________
i ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. tele- 
! phone 40U. B. V- LMstriet Telegraph * 
, Delivery Co., 74 Douglas street.

FiAAd TUXiNo, ere.

JU.LXGFIELD
n> Englsadl,

Harnioniuiua, Americas

SI. Vitus’s
Ixmdon. April !3.-8enor

Fence, th,- n-<%mtly appointed Colombian ------ - ,
BtiHidfr to Gatslt Britain, denies thv re ^ hem atrtd by the — —
port* that he ha* appr.iacto-d thv Bntisl» ^ Favorite Prescription. The

Dance, or chorea, ia one of the most
g liable afflictions humanity ia called on 

■ endure. That this disease can lie 
cured, however, is proven by the fact

government to any 'way with rvsptfxrt *<> ; 
th»* 1’auama canal, Svnor Fonce told a i 
r* i<ortvr of th«* I'rvH* that up j
to the prvH4*»t time the basis of negotia- i 
ll.m* on this subject had l**-n entirely j 

' confined to Washington.
• Eventually,’’ said the Colombian en- 

voy. “1 may haw to take up thv que*-1 
ti< ii, beenu*e it i* of thv grvatvnt 1m-1 
IKiita’K v V» the» vommt n v of Chv wtwld. 
and tue recent a»*tion of Grttot Britain , 
on the subject of the Bgy-Pauneefoto 
treaty show* that *hv is fieri indifferent.

“In regard to the ultimate disposition 
Of the matter.” «aid Senor F*»mv. “there 
to ho doubt that Gwat Britain’* atti- j 
tu«'v to regard to Nicaragua furnish.** 
an a*lvantag»‘ou** opportwilty f-»r CtioB* j 
lia to press her Panama claim*.”

Svuor Ponce i* of the opinion that if j 
the Panama scheme should be trail*- ' 
ferred to the United States any arrange- [ 
m» nt* would lie has»*! upon the principle . 
of sfrict neutraiity of the canal and the 
maintenance of the sovereignty of Col
ombia upon the Isthmus of Panama.

RENOUNCES HIS REIstGION.

rei3g:oi%t ^tttl nationality on *<v< unt of 
th*» ex-communication of Count Iieo 
T‘ds‘01. M. Diterix ia now Raiding in 
Ln^la.iid.

tnuiquiluing effect 
upon the nerves ex
ercised by this re
markable medicine 
ia witnessed to by 
thousands who have 
found healing inti 
strength in its use. 
It^ not onto cures 
womanly. diseases, 
hut it promotes the 
health of the whole 
bodv. It is a nerve- 
feeding, strength- 
giving, sleep-induc
ing medicine. It 
makes weak women 
strong and sick

women well. 
« Favorite Pre

scription * contains 
no alcohol, and ia 
entirely free from 
opium, cocaine, and 
all other narcotics. 
It cannot disagree 
with the weakest 

fir most delicate constitution
■ Wken <mr .lauyhtrr Li isle had *. VitWi 

fiance. I .hapnetied to get one of your email 
book* *qfJ it." writ-4i Hrnry I.- Miller. Esq

existence, and spend tlyir evening hour* 
in the tow canteen*. They reserve a 
“tU-key” (thretvpenny pivtvi wherewith 
to pay the lamihird, and toward mid
night crowd in to rlvep. They largely 
represent the class who -go to the Çape 
to find employment and g»t wtram!«*d. 
I4i>*y xr.- P.rittoh, ffcaudinagisn- 
ltu*.*ian*. ami German* for the ^ most 
parL am! when they to** nn*»a«*ily «lur
ing the night, muttering* are heard in 
almost every language spoken on the 
ObBltoeet of Eumnv.

S<. ImtH U i* thv own-row .ling that it 
is not imvommtm to find from forty to 
fifty pewon* cramme»! into a fvur- 
riMim«*<l hou*e auch as the ordinary 
Briliah In Inner Inhabit*. Th-n. the *u- 
prriw i* nisi ng houses, - resorted to by 
other* who <-nn afford to i»ay their way 

<>nie of th*»v *rv more parked than 
they ougiq to be. for the idea of the 
boardinghou*v k«*epvr is to nilke the 
mo*l of *| are. and,, therefore na many 
bet!* are crowded into a room a* the 
r.M.m will hold.

Even the Dutch members of the 
House of AxMctnblj go in for ovej-crowd- 
ing. They have their pyrn favorite lodg
ing house*, and when they come down 
from their farm* to Ivgiaiate. they are 
determined to save a* much aa pos
sible of their parliamentary pay. To 
this end they sleep two and three in a 
bed!

Thu thousand» of Malays, Italian*, 
and other* help to fill the slum*, with 
thv result tht the house* there are 
one and all fever den*, and onMhird 
of Capetown 1* an idéal hotbed for the 
forcing of such a plague aa now has 
the place by the throat.

Added to this overcrowding. Cape
town i*. from a sanitary point of view, 
one of the most. backward place* per
haps in the world. True, 
drainage scheme is on foot, and it will 
«•ffect much: but that “much” ia a destd-

Pari*. April 13.—M Dtieri*. an ex- 
captain «if the Russian army, whow» 
si*tef 1* the wife of Count I>*o Tolstoi’s 
s A I-drew, lia» ‘ written an. o[ien letter 
to Mr' Uobiedonoatxpff; « hiçt nnx nrstor 
lit the Holley nod .whuh witrbe pufillsli-
e«l in the Fffrora of Paris. In this H- pe* battit» ef ‘Kavèriie Pnmrtptkm ’

he rsiwtum- ms- «6 7i.i To tstee Hrr to the

orioiA North rihNt finrtlngton. Iowa " Auvmg 
other thing* I found that Dr Fierce'• Favorite 
Prescription cmyl patient* MJifrring from that 
trouble, e' I w -rt out and got r bottle »hc wa* 
very bad at that umy aud could hardly talk. 
When I read sbwt your medwane in .that aman 
hook. I said t-1 mrwYf irttb the help ot God and 
that methane we c*n cure qyr «laughter. We

doctor any more. She ia welt, thank God and 
tkc ‘ Favorite Prescript itm fork."

Dr. Pierce » Pleasant PdlcU core bil-

d of starva
tion.

Another mystery w#» found in thé 
h««art of au oak. “

IVoin a tree of this kind a large block 
« ightvtm tot bv* in diameter, that had 
been knocking about in various yard* 
and woodsheds, was split 
was found an augur-holv throe-fourths 
of an int h in site, containing a bum h of 

, fcumato hair done up in a piece of print
ed paper:

The hair was near the «entre of thv 
btovk and fastened in with a pin plug.

It wae apfiarvntly put in when the 
tree was quite small, as th^ tree had

relief, shutting off steam ev«»ry time the 
ship i;ik**»» itplunge; and yon ‘would 
marre' if you could be there, how a man 
could live in such a place, in auch a heat, 
and be «Npial to *«ch a strain: ütaih 
Dim are the slave* of steam.”

AN OUTLAW BEAVER.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
B. II. SORlifc. raoKBIETOR. „ „

First-clase White an«l Bye Brea«k Cakes, 
1‘tve and C/OXi feet too vry. Wedding Cakes 
made to order on ah irt notice. Caterer for 
Hat la» l'art lee, Hcnks. ete.

37 PfiNnOBA FTUKKT.
Oar. of Douglas.

BUOXH .Ill-JESfiE.
1 (from Unpkineon'
I repairs ITam*.--------------- -------------^

Orgnna, l’Ipv Organ*, etc., ou reasonable 
; term*. Prompt attention given to all 

orders. 248 Cook fit., opjwelte fit. Baroa- 
I baa Ohnrch, Vlctorta. B. C.

PLIMRERfi AXD HAI KITtglta

A. A W. «riLriON, Ptamkera an t Gea lis
tera, Bell Hangers and Flnamltha; Deal
ers In tbe beet dewei-tptloue of Heating 
and Cenkfftg Steves, Ranges, ete; skip-* 
ping supplied at luweet rates. Broad 
at reel. VUlorta. B.C. Telephone call 136.

JOHN CULBEBT. i Broad street, plnmbet, 
■ gas. steam aud hot water liter, ahlp’t 

plumbing, etc. Tel. 553, I. O. Box 545

IAILMAKER.

Iq the beaver inch wore recently form- ■
«< in tbe National Zoo at Washington | 
ther«* i* an outlaw, a toaver <ut off 
from contact with hi# fellow* and con- i 
♦lenm«*l to lira alone. It Même that 
the bvav»*» inà-reaeed In number» rapid
ly and the following year, when they 
were all full grown, tbe Yules and regu
lation* of Beavcrdom were put in force. 
It was decided that th«-re wo* one 
tleaver too many, aftd according to their 
laws, he must either betake hmvtelf to 
some other locality or submit to an un

grown over tbe plug to the tfcîcknvs* of timely death. Now, the victim ehoaen
- whether by ballot or by what other 
means, who shall say ?—had to leave the 
«•olony. and. as it was impossible for

alioiit four inches, with tbe grain per 
f*<tiy smooth and straight.

A natural curiosity was ahown in
timber merchant’s workshop: this was him to grt off of hi* own accord, Ucatn

w«iuld hâte been hi» lot had he not been 
saved by” the k«*epet;. For a short time 
he Wit* kept in a cage, until a suitable 
place could be. ma «le ready, and the 
^>:o aelewtiul was the ih< b»sure in 
which, aeys Mr. Dngmore. 1 found him 
leading hi» loudly life.

Being a solitary bachetor, bo. had not 
inmuuitu. | I,, j a* yet gone in for regular housekeeping

Probably at the lopping of a branch —perhaps he thftik*' it scaively woth 
a cavity xva* fornunl and the out>i«le while biiihlinc a house nntil he ha* a 
subsequently grown over, but h*>w the mate. Aa It is, he has ma tie a Iwirroo 
bin! w-aa •>n«-lvae»l a»H»ma «I tficult ■ to to the bank with the entrance at

the nest and skeleton of a bird euituMl- 
de»i in « piece of beech. ’

The limiter *eéme«l quite " sound aM 
round the cavity, and there wa* uo sign 
of any aperture into it, bur the (iniU-r 
l>cing saw n up, the n«v<t with the binl • 
sitting upon It wa* found. The ue*t 
appeanxi to tw built of mud, and the 
bird resembled- a titmouse.

imagine.—Glasgow Weekly ltvv«»rd. ^ 4

SLAVES OK STEAM.

eratnin of the present moment. The 
slum* n-vk. and Table Bay itself ia filthy, 
for foul aewvr* empty themselves into 
It, and the *ewage of age* ha* gone to 
a bay to which there is practically no 
current to take It away. For this rea- 
rort the knowing trnrider to Capetown 
takes hi* last hath on board before liable 
Mountain rohux» into sight. R he de-

the
level of the water. In this he apcml* 
his days, seldom «oming out at all be
fore Min*H. and frequently much later. 
On le»v -■ he in-

In an Illustrated interview with Mr. variably go*-* directly to the fence corner. 
Frank T. Bullcu, in the Young, Man. ; where he stands watching his former 
we are told that the deepest depth of companion» for a# much as half an hour 
a great ship i* a place unfit for human #t a time. .They, on the contrary, *»d- 
habitation. Mr. Bullen woul.i hnv«* col- dom jiay the least att*nti«*n to him. 
01 ed men to do the work which he de- their lodge «*ame the sound of
clare# ia unfit for white men to <lo—not, I muffl«»d vou’es: evidrtitly they w«*re hold-

_____ v.. aa he ia careful to explain, because the ing an animated conversation in lleaver
new .main j colored men have not immortal souls to language, like a mixture of fkdWHwd « hil

aire, but because of their , beat »ecus- dren’a voices and the crying of a very 
tomed nature and the capacity of en- ! yonng puppy. Whither or not onr Iteaver

F. I Hi (0..
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
40 Tates Street. Victoria. B. Ç.

X1LTUHLA TliNT ANL AWNING FAC
TORY. Cor. Bastion Square and. Wharf 
étreet. atvre awulrga. tente, bags, etc.; 
watcrprtHjT tarpaollu*. Window awntoga 
from tlJO up, aud. tecta to rent. Call 
and examine good* and get prices.

•BOB REPAIRING*
OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORM. M JoOn- 

ao« atreeL Special attention given ta re
pair work; only bet matartal u—d.

ANDREW SHfcRET,

Plumber
Car Blear herd Cfifi, ttfifim a rid

Teàeptomoaea Net Watsr Fitter

BR. E LYDERHORN
WILLIAMS, Master.

All Malm» agalnet the "above vessel rand 
be sent In to th«‘ undersigned not later 
than noun, W«*dne*day, lTih April, 1HU1.

ROBT WARD A CO.. Ltd.,

I WANTED- »h**K hhiiui i-rlH** ahofgun ; Fng-
! llsh prvfvm-«l.<« Addrtea, elating price, 

“Gun.” Times office.
XYXNTKD A girl for general house work. 

Apply -1» Fourth atreeL 1________ ,
notant WANTBD—Young horse for dellv- 

ery ; uitnlluiu sue. Apply NGV* Douglas fit.
MBN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 

home; go-rf a age*. Write Glasgow Wool
len Coiupuny, Department C, Toronto.

WANTED-Trustworthy m« n and women to 
travel and advert!»»? for eatabllsbefi 
house «if aottd financial standing. Salary 
$7W> a year and cap—ta, all payable In 
<wah. No «’•nrasslng required, (live re
ference» and «ariose rolf-addreeeed stamp
ed envelope. Address Manager. 365 Gas
ton Bldg.. Chicago.

FOR SALE.

FOB BENT , t OR fiAI.B--I.oU 00 
I LOT on HarrtwHi

1 tel lot street.
________ reel, near Yates, $*>*X

Plrst-dmis rooms, with use of fire- lots in Work estate, from $»*<
____ m „.,a. . /I.I - ACRE IA)T. Bequlmalt road, $1.A*>.proof vaults, to rent in Old Poet Of- loth on Fern wood road, smxx
flee building, Government stnet choiob acre PBOPHTY, Fourth street
rooms Wtil be deaned to suit tenon ta. ootSIub'™ Kin.-, road. Ii.wo.
Apply Public Works Office. New Poet hbistbrman a
Office. 75 Government fit.

durance. Picture this aefene in an en
gine-room 'during a gale Science has 
not yet mastered fiw problem of regu-

> Understood the drift of the'r discussion 
would l*e difficult to say. but certain It 
is that ho seethed t«> be very much int»»r- 

latio* steam at ana. and. instead of the . eated by it all—A. Rsdelyffe Dagmore 
"g..rmt.ir*" which shut off steam on In Everybody's Magealn- 
lgnd engines, the throttle-valve «m an en- 1 
gine at sea must tw work«*l by hand.

toys it until the anchor, has been dropped j floor with the throttle-valve In his hand.

>iri_ w ______ jj .... ........ _ The British war »>fflce has decided to
"Î have wa"t. ioèl sii rugint-rr.'-'sâyajÜr! strongthen (he fortifications Of Jamaica. 
Bullen. “standing **n the engine-room. Q*tok firing guns of the totiiat patten»

are being aent out, in addition to* the
he will be sorry. ’ I while th«» ship wae like n buck-jumping heavy gun* recently placed in the. fort»

The death rate of Capetown is enor- ! horae. plunging he.id downward, re- j al>oat Port Royal.
BKMisly high for a i>toce that enjoy* *n«dt J leasing her propeller from the promue 
a Fph-iuHd natural position: and il j* , «»f tbe sea; and the wonder to my mind 
6. w«d_ormi* -fortihj» Yun|rrrity nf has lieen tbat. ffh fhe peop«Bàr làat lta 
death* occur in thesluma, and tint the ] grip, the" suddenly' released force of 
dines*♦•* are mostly snch as sre induced ' st**am did not tear the engines from 
by filth and overcrowding. The percent- their'foundations. That man must ( 
age wonld be much hravlef were it not stand there perhaps for hours without ,\

This sign anre U 0» erarybo* <ri tbe g*»tae 
« Laxative Bromo-Qaiiiiiic twbtato 
, U« remedy that m a arid to ew An#

TO RENT—Office—I>wk room In fine office. 
Trounce Ave. E. O. B. Itagriiawe. 15 
Trounce Ave.

tURNIHHEl) AND LNKlIRNlfiHKD horae- 
keeptng rooms to let. _ 13» Vancouver

TO LET— Furnished 
venlencea. Apply 7

rooms ; m-slcrn con-
Blanchard street

f»«r share» Sr", 'ffi”«rh-la tbi
Building Society ; will he «jdd «togly If 
required. Appf, to W. Marchant. «T 
{•valscr'a effl«v. ___________________

roa Taka I'ls'rtct.
6 mill* from Victoria, oe Wcat 
road, comprlsln* M serra, _ nearly ell 
cultivated, and g«*od hoUdlaaw 9Jt
ftrther nartlcnlara apply to John fitaefi.

TO LET—House, Mtoklgan 
Heistorohan A Oe.. 75 Govern 1

street. $0. ! 
tent street.

MinCELLANEOLS.

LOST OR FOUND.

dow of the Driard hotel, Broadth*trort. 
Finder please return to the Drisrd.

LOST—An lnitton tea coeej.

ICAVBRUKM,

JTL1U8 WK8T, General fieavangur. waeeea
mr ta John Dougherty. Yards and ceas
ing earth, etc. All order» left with 
James Fril * OA. Feet etroto. «Ntotot 
John Cochrane, corset Yatee andrOong- 
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence, so Vancouver atreeL Veto
Phone l«k â . As J lJ

HEWER FI PI. PLOWeUFOrS, HTO- 
• R. OT Pottery Oo.. ML Oer. Breed and 
j Pandora, VtctreU

BOARD AND ROOM».

IIOOM AND BOARD $W A month; fur 
ntebed'room. $1. SI «0 aud «.*» 1*0+ 
borne Houee. coc. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mrs. frhIL H. Smith, proprletzeea,

*
viorew* eowwu
Ma. I. metis first rbnroday In —ary
moatk at Maannlc Tstayte. Dontiaa
—•-WWbt. e-toe

■r

M
ffi

BH
I
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Application
Rejected

Th# B.C L A 03 Saturday Birred 
Vancouver Y.M.0 A. Club 

From Membership.

Long Diicunion Prr and Con— 
Officers Elected an« Schedule 

Arrangea

Steamer in 
Distress

Picked Up By tU Skagway Liner 
Amur and Towed to 

Take.

third» majority, the application waa re-

J' At the owning mooting it *»• decided 
that any team delielting a game must ; 
par to the club agalnat which it de- I 
faulted within fire itaya or be euapond- 
4.U. The time of games was changed to 
four 30-mleule quarter*. aa follow»: For 
■M minute» itbe game will be played with
out a real or change of goal, thou there 
.will, be 6 trunnion iofermo-aion. At the 
(ni of the neit 20 tmrmtee play ltlmto-
utea m: will be taken, and 5 minutée HH|H
real after third quarter, followed by 311 ! -------- ------

SS2.55 $££ 2L5T ,i0,U : City Of Pueblo Again Ready For
The following oflteera were elected: SerViO# Duke of Fife
Honorary president, Sir Henri Jolj: ; 

president, D. .X Smith, Vancouver; first .
i ice-president, W. H. Ditehburn, Vie- ,-------------

, toria: aecond, A. Simpaon, Nanaimo; aee- A -teemer ln diatrroa and Mowing
The annual meeting of the Britlah relary treaauret.A. Turnbull, New Weet-. u f(jf aei,lllK1 „„ piokad up by 

Columbia Amateur Lacroaae AaaoelaUon min.ter, , , hlT r,.lurn from... bold on Saturday afternoon....«be , The wd.edu,e ofth. ««.uwa. ^ £^“5^ to Tabu. The 

Hotel Yam-outer. The pwaideuh *rm- 3? the Uat named plaee: ! Amur, which returned to thin port on
-----------------■- th“ Ma, _vtetorta va. Nanaimo. 1 S-t„rdy etreris* ha,I not long atarkd

May 18—Vancouver va. New Wrotmlaater.
May a*—Vancouver v». Victoria.
May 24—New \V«<st minster ve. NapAlnux 
June 1—Victoria va. Vancouver.
June 'H--Nanaimo re. Vancouver.
June 15—Victoria re. .New Westminster.
June 2*—Nanaimo va. Victoria.

i before proceeding to Hongkong. In the
! report of hi# voyage *‘L?ft Tacoma 
; .March 5th for Hongkong direct, via 
i Straits of Tsugam, and experienced hard 

northeasterly galea nearly all the wajr. 
When 70 mile* east of Teso, March 21st, 
eucounterud held ice, contact with which j 

Ü4MIM damage to bow*."

Sporting/fe‘
THE HINT.

WON BY TlllNDER.

Arrives.

strong, was in the chair, and the follow- 
mg delegate* were present

From New Westminster—J. J. Cam
bridge, H. ltyall, C A, Turnbull

Victoria-^C. Blain, HU W. AVilaon, H. 
B. Moreton and W. E. Ditehburn, see 
retary-treasurer of the association.

Vancouver—JO. Bartley, J. D. Hall, W. 
H. Quauu and D. Smith.

The Nanaimo Lacrvpae dub, which 
was applying for membership, was reptw 
aeutvd by H. JohMttu, who was allowed 
to be present during part of the meeting.

The Vancouver Y. M. ©. A., A. L. A~* 
also applying for membership, was rvp- 
reeented by A. Xlucuaughtvu, C. W. Mur
ray and -X, Larwill, who were dittoed 
to await the nieethig'e pleasure in the 
corridor.

After the customary formalities the 
secretary -treasurers report was read, 
showing the receipt» to have been 
$136.70, expenditure *81.75, and a con- 
eeiideut balance of $55. The report was 
adopted.

A communication was read from the

lotie union, stating that a newspaper re
port had reached him intimating that the 
Vancouver Lacrosse dub had allowed A. 

.N. Johnson, I). Caswell and other profes
sionals to become members of the du lx 

. last season and to vote at a meeting. The 
letter pointed out that this was against 
the amateur rule» and trusted that the 
B. C. association would see that no re
occurrence of a—h breach of rales waa 
allowed.'The secretary alsoasked"for the 
names of all the Vancouver men who 
played in the baseball tournament at the 
New Westminster exhibition last year, 
and for any particulars of the tourna
ment that the British Columbia A. L. A. 
cvubl.furiush him with.

Thu chairman drew attention to the 
won! “re-occurrence" in the letter and 
qneeticued whether- it would be a re-oc- 
enrrence of the breach complained of it 
the delegates from the Vancouver dub 
wen» allowed to rote at the present rneet-
j__ - ■ . ~

J. I>. Hall, W. H. Quann and G. Barf- 
ley. the Xaneouver dub delegates, ex 
plaito-d how season ticket» had been «aid 
list year, which gave the purchaser the 
title of memb■r. This plan had been aL 

,-Xered for the present season. They did 
not, however, acknowledge that any pro-' 
fevsiohal bad actually v»»ted at a mee-t- 
Ifg, although some had purchased the 
season tickets referred to, and the ques
tion of the holders of auchvticket» .lining 
allowed to vole had come up at a meet
ing over which President Bartley had

__her down voyage when the forlorn
craft, which turned out to l»v the Carrie 
8. Ha vis, of Seattle^ was overhauled. 
The meeting of the two Teasels took 
place about 9 o’clock on Tuesday night. 
Uu hearing the constant whistling of 
the Davis, Capt. Goago at once put toJune Z*—Aansimo vs. «men#. , - ,r . , »

J ill v 1—New Waatailaatac va Vancouver. Iht aaaiatanoo and pa<»m* the diaahlod
• __ ______ _ :___  . . ... _ ii__ hvr iiairt «ifJuly 13—Nanaimo va New W.--4 ml list or, 

July a>—Vancouver va. Nanalnw. 1
July 2T—New Westminster vs. Victoria. 
July ST Nànahée re VaawükWé 
Aug. fi—Victoria ve. Vibcnvct.
Aug. 3—New West minster ve. Nanaimo. 
Aug. lb—New Westminster va. Vancovvt.’. 
Aug. 17-VU-tarla va Nanaimo.
Aug. 24 -Victoria va New Westminster.
A eg, 31—Vancouver va Victoria.
Sl-pr. T—Varcouver vs. Nmlwa 
gepfc 14 Nanaimo re. VUtufte.

steamer a line towed her to her p*»rt of 
destination. Her machinery hàd broken 
down and she was at the mercy of the 
tide and wind. She was bound from 

hduncau. and w «s to in» operated aa a 
tannery tender by the Han Juin Fishing 
A racking Compta?*

The Amur brought advices that the 
! la grip!* la very prevalent,ip Atiitf.
I and so general had the complaint to- 
j enrae that a e**v>ri. which was to hiavo 
i hern given in the Presbyterian church..'(•pi. IT- .* eue liai" * ■- . . V. -TO- , m....  ••• -

Sept. 81--.-New. Westminster re. Victoria. I had to be postponed indefinitely 
Sept. 2ft Nanaimo ve. New -Wcotinlnater. i \ week ago last Saturday a brother of
•in. nh.11»,,». -ne» buKhW» was ! Dotulnlek Lucci, whilst fdliug a large
Fhe Minto Challenge cup bubble was Dycn; met with a painful and

pricked at Saturday night » meeUng. ’ - -------- -- ——
w hen the president of the B. C. A. I#. 0.
slated that Lord Min to* a secretary 
written a letter earing that the Govern
or-General had never offered a Canadienuu location wua reao irom tue . " " . .___- ___ m,#i ,vn.j(nn » Lacrosse Champ»’«ship cup fer cdtopeti-of the Canadian Amatear Ath- f ^ ^ intitoarillg that did His Excel
leney porpoeo doing so he would have 
had all the senior duba in Cankda noti- 
fivll.

M ETCH OS IX MEETING,

Esquimault Electors Want a Competi
tive Line to Kootenty.

A meeting was heM in Metehesie on 
Saturday night to disease the necessity 
fpr e«J«npetition in construction of the 
Coast-Kootenay rued.

The chttir waa occupied by A. X Fraser 
and speeches were made by J. S. Y a tew. 
Howard, J J. Baird, E. V, Bodweti, 
Ilvimckvn, Shaw, Argyle and Fraser.

The following resolution was pawed: 
••XVh.Teas, Tho gjyt-rnwwnt has an-

aedoo* aucbb nt. The tree Tell upon lia 
right, arm aod crushed both t>çnes. He 
.ouid not reach Skagway until Sunday 
on account of the «cough coûdlhm of the 
bay. _

II. W. E. Canavan, (V tL, has retnrn- 
«'al to Atiia from the ni'w xlder creek 
diggings, says the Atlin Claim, lie re- 
port* very deep snow in ^hler, six and 
seven' feet oh ‘he level. The work of 
instiiling “bucking hydraulics * or “Inwen- 
lng“ device is jasklng_lood ^grqgow. 
The “tNsmier" is dlachgrging water by 
this time, and with it the experiment 
xtiitl he trîvil oT'sIîiîcîfig off the sii«»w.

With the report of an early spring In 
the interior still being" heard comes the 
new» that. a severe storm raged from 
White Pa** summit t«> I*nbnrgv -and the 
week lief ore lagt it reacowl its se
verest between Caribou and the summit/ 
Both rohiries w-re onf for owr/lti hours.

No work on the government telegraph 
line down the Yukon has been done tht» 
winter between Eagle * nd Rampart, but 
saiine ha* been done Ik’Iow Fort "Gibbon 
«•f Ta nan « (Mt-jiring right ol way and 
the erection ot poles have been the 

k It approra to ma»y who
the condition* JIliT nnlesa

Canadian Pacific Railway company.*
The appended motion also carried: i
“iW it resolved. That the repreeen'ta- 

fives uf the electoral district of Esqui- 
rnault- in the legislative assembly are 
hereby instruct!d that the interests of ; 
this district demand that the repreeenta- 

presided, and at which he had ruled that î tives give their ui»|oaii6e«l protest 
holders vf snch tickets were vntitbd tu against the granting at any charter au-
vbte. ......... ... ........ ——™ Xfssstm&g the ror.StmetKm of die Coast

The matter having been-well discussed.
J. J. Cambridge, New Westminster, sug 
lasted that tht» letter w»s intended aim

the Vanconver club; if the latter action 
m.as'lntfpdcd it would Lave tu> instructed 
the British Columbia association.

The matter waa finally, brought $o a 
close by a motion moved by W. E. Ditch

tomiced a* a part of its railway policy 
the granting of aid for the construetian . understand
ÔT a ™ ranway -'V^."" TB^--Wr «VS7 "PHt
Kootenay; I than last 1he lint»'down the fiver will

Be it read red. That in the opinion of net l*» completed the coming summer. ^ 
this meeting it is essential in the inter- Comptroller J. T. I.ithvw. v. h-» ***"3 .frequent/y. 
e*ts of the province that the said railway turned fmm a trip to Selkirk, brings 
should be constructed and operated by » news of pbirtf mining avtii ity on vnr
ruuatMiaj whivh U iudeiH^drot ot th. l»tw.. » »»»•■ an.! that

1 [mint. He also state* that a retiort ex
ists nt Selkirk s.nd alotig'the rmidhouees 
in tloat vicinity that gold ih»"" been 
struck smnewhere up the Pelrk river, 
which branches off fn»m Jlu- Yukon u 
short tlietiise from Selkirk, >mk lead* 
toward»'the east. \

A letter has i>ec»n n‘ci'4ve<l at Jeneae 
from tïen G. W. Gieefy, <hief signal 
oftcer of the I’nlted State* army, in the 
matter of providing .1 Wndir.-gplacelt 
Jnneati fnr tho proposed Juoesu-Skag- 
way cohle. The lotie, stnti y. that an 
appeoprlition is otiK arailrbli* for the

' " ^ .. ...; . ' , t -’jz ! The crose-couetry rice on Saturday
Steamship CentenuUI, ol the ^aal;.i*(M,HH,H fvr ,jt(. v,m pffirpjyd be W. 

s&œmim, ..v, Hwtw w«* ^ ^ r » -panw*
ed lv*t week, « «rrlâd SM*** tom* °f ***" t Thmider, ridden by its owner. The 
eral « <rgo and BUM pa»*' ugers. tier
fnigVl, nearly *11 df \Va*h igton pro #My hv j. t). Petnb<»rton and
ducts, consists „f 4,000 barrel* of Roche W Fisher. There were eight starters- 
Harbor lime, 1,428 barrda of Seattle ; Thunder, Mary Anderson, Deter, Rufus, 
t*>er, seventy toe* of fettmrer, forty- j jVZt>Me Ughtioot, Lady Douglas and 
five ton* of potatoee, eight ton* of or- ) EhteHa.
anges, four tons of vegetables and 100.- The start wa» made from the road- 
000 feet of -dreeaed luuiix-r. 1 side In the open near the Csdwootl hotel,

IL M. S. Empri-ss of Japan Will arrive aM| first jump was over * snake
from Vancouver en route t«. Chine and ft.nre to tllt. MCe court* being taken 
Japan to-eight. She has a fell cargo fir<t ^ Ewtl.n0 with her owner. Mr. 
and will receive only the mill* and a - Bradbum, up Thunder was second, 
few passengers here, anumg this*» kwal^Vollowed by Mary .Xnderaon, ridden by 
ly l**oke«l for passngv on her being y j pntton A nttmber of the horse*. 
Horace ' White, who U going to Yoko
hama.

The tor[*do tl«»*tri>yer Virago left hero 
f«ir (luniox on target practior it 11 oarlock 
Ibis n.onung. She h expect*I to return 
to-night. |r

Steamers Whlapa. Bo»rrt#itr find Otter 
sailed for northern Brit«*,i Columbia 
ports on Saturday evenir.g.

R. M. S Aormgi l* due from the Ap- 
ti|*Hle* on Wedeeeday. —

In the fimt half and the match throughout
a. a™ very vxvitiag au.l well-contested. 
Great enthusiasm wa* diipliyed by the 
large number of spectators who were pre-

j PeryopaJ. ‘ *j

M. M. Myers, of Hawson, Is » goest at 
Abe- homlwtgy- hotel.. ; l^r^Syyra' 
over the-trail bom Dawsuo to White Horae. |

, n , . , , He started out in’ the company O. 8. !
V* ?“ Mdmlr: I IfcWf and A. SI. BanniTmàji, MS nl 

““ *h<mi arvwcll known Victoria ne. Hr. Iian- 
nvnnnn was laid op during the trip and 
waited for the stage to complete his Joor-1 
oer, while Heaney. Mr. Myer* left at j 
White Horse. Mr. Myers nay* that slow1 
the advent of steam thawing plants mining 
ha* been greatly facilitated, and* that the 
Influence Is leading to the formation of 
more companies, as It would hardly be 
worth while purchasing a plant fer use on 
"lie claim, and so companies are being 
formed, and In that way the claims are

DR

WOODS

SYRUP

VICTORIA NS PROMOTED.

Recent Appointment* in Which Loral 
Officer» Are Recognised.

The following are extracts from the 
London Guette, dp ted war office, March 
2tiLh. 1901;

Fourth (Queen’s Own) Hussar*—See- „ . . .
ond Lieut. R. I). Harvey, to In- lieuteu- , S^Hh. aim wiade the rmmmr at the 
ai.t. lumber 4th. lWai.

........... I JJoot. Jamva l'rf« tmm «- ; ?‘,h " "T
.............. I Mat, Xav.-ml.ar 33th. 11*». hut ^£"4. h*r r"*"' "" >«■* "»» h„
,,, rank fru™ Auriatï.HyW I ltoJLj.r„,fnkll|

Hotkaf thaa, yoeae "THS-r, y„r7 Ae<<r.,m lhnw wh„
frum thv ltvval Military Colleg, ol l-att- had rai-, .I lujrt tho .-...ir... Mr. 
•da in August, 1890. | French and Iiiifus ha l a fall near the

The former i* a nephew Bf H<*n. J. j . ,
Dtmsmutr, premier of this province, and { There w?m a’T:number W spee- 

.r the eld eat son of .Llent.-Coî. tsi

If yon have a hard harking rough that 
Bo othor remedy seetn* abb» to cure, try 
a bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. There is nothing to e«4ual it bar 
looMceing the phlegm, allaying the irrita
tion and heating ami strengthening the 
lungs and bronchial tube*.

Misa M. Bradshaw, W*eb*yvÜle, Ont. 
•aye: "My bndhvr was troubled with, . , ,, r".' r - -* .* wwtlfU 1*03 UUUI'II ™ I wins

Mu* r»>up.xl. Mr. 11,rr. aa,. that thrre „ TrTJ M harkin, ron*h. whi<* WiK-k
la con elder* Lie development work being 
done on tlse »iinglonnr*te claims wblcb 
have recently been staked,, and which are 
situated about UU mile* from tiewsoa. He 
says that the ore assayed has gone aa much 
as SSA9U and aa low aa H..V) to the too. 
There were thousand» of arn*»**covered 
with this conglomerate. a«d mil Ilona vf 
tous o< ore ln eight. This deposit wa» dis 
covered some time ago, but did not receive 
much attention on account of the plater 
mining. Now that the latter la not so good, 
prospectera erv turning their attention to 
It. Mr. Myers eabl that mining In Dawmo. 
when Dc left, was very quiet. He elated 
that Eureka tre k wan lew the beat paying 
creek around Daw son, and that thoee who

Boundary railway by any company con- 
trolled by or connected with the Can
adian Pacific Railway company; and

plj m a auitioa ami hot to diwimUiti- aludi initiât upga üw iUMÜtML-d»1

James Peters, Royal Canadian artillery, 
lately district officer commanding this 
district. Lieut. Peter» has bfeo appoint
ed to the Tenth Bengal I^neer».

The ma»y friend* of Lient. ÎI. W. Gor
don. Royal Engineers, will hi* glad to 
hear of hi* rmout promotion to the rank 
of captain.

Capt. Gordon is staff officer R. E. to
Cot. À. E W. GoMsedd. p. ». e.. rrmt- 
manding weetern section, line* of com- 
municalioB, South African field force.

SANITARY QUESTION IX OPBA.

It is not fortresses or naval stations nr 
commercial relation» that are vhi. tiy itii 
portant to us n# mfanls <*ul.a. but

our entire ÛfetUûe as a nation we have 
beou sorely plagued and .ncalcnlably 
harmed by epkleniic- diseases that have 
Visited ua from the Wêat Indian porta, 
and partietdirJy from -BiwaC In 
times past w> have thus l*|»>rted small
pox, typhus, cholera and, wor.it and most 
frequently. yelloNr fiver. Sinter the 
American - ocrupa tlnu. üf.Gitba. *6 v<‘
t*«en doing all we eouU to improve aaui 
tary condition:! there for th° good of 
V a bans, and alwo for our own benefit. 
We are qiaking some wonderful demon- 
atratiema »a to the way in which yellow 
(ever is prwiwgated, with the "-prosperi 
that wo may in.a tv* year* *;am> ft out 
altogwb*--T. - It .would— be ». r-*.- than 
frivoioiui fuîly-r it would be criminal—for 
a handful uf l-ubiui lolilicmus <>a the 
one able, and, a handful of n iff n« pi8 

snd ►iif-rgbh .u* Annwau newa-

t.ite ind»'t'e!iitrur-e upon Cubs that would 
■imply mean .the yearly dread of yellow, 

and rbe uccational dread of

among them Jezebel and Lady Douglas, 
develdjk-d n few equine idiosyncratic»; 
and rcfqst»d the jump at the first, but Wt 
th«» eeCond biddinif fook It well. Eettila 
l«?ft thi course at the water jumps, 
formerly a |nirt of the st«>viple<hH*e 
course, hot shortly regained the lead.
The high wind regretahly . had played 
havoc with the <ours -, which b»4 t> . n <le- 
mnrked with strewn paper, and almost 
all the ctmteetants mlaaed their way.
Mary Anderson and Lady Douglas were 
lh'» first hers«.»x to reach the rare course*, 
and run a gi**d r ice to the judge’s stand, 

j which Mary Andcr*nn. ridder by Mr. F.
J. Patton, pass'd first. After an inter- 
vsl of atniut three minute*. Thunder and
Mr. Sim|w>n*s îczchvl ran an *ther good j were fortunate mough to have a claim on 
r*ce to k wen? now tuaklag a great deal;
beater by » length. <• , of money Ttie- bualceaa it. UawsafO, he

•cya, la very good. Tbe prices, although 
ibey would be considered rldiculuuaiy high ! 
here, were considered tmr at tiawaon J(r.| 
Myera stated that In White H«* |k* Capt. ! 
Smyth was buthUng a vessel of moderafe 
size and light draft for service on the 
Wtsart river. «

T. J. Stephens, repris ntlng the well 
known wholeeale dealer In cannery enp- 
SBK J**r Uefil tfc 06, of Vancouver, ' 
wenUorer to Vancoover the «Hher evening, 
lie stated that botineaa * 1th Nurthern 
pdnt* at this time of the yêéir was par- 
ti'lrfarly heavy on account of the prépara- 
tlone b«»lng made by the dlffi rent cino» rlea 
for-the-aaeaeBi----------- -—:—;---- ;--------—-H

to him In epite of everything we could 
do, but after using three bidtio* i»f Dr. 
Wood*» Norway Pine Byrap he wa» 
completely cured.”

There are eo many aparimia "pine” 
prepar*t"<«na on thé market that you 
should atWaya b<* careful to get DF.‘ 
Woods"*, the original *end genuine.

At the
head of her kennel of Scotch terrier# is j 
Loyne Ruffian, an international winner - ,T1" r . 
and chatopi«»n in tu»th England «ud 2ÏÜÎ!
America. ! Ruflhin in Ms day has defeat- ! *V~
W sotne of the miWt nutcl terriers in the j 
world. His ki-nnel number is 2S3>.n i 

Thie lady’s Irish .terrier Lack penny
Î " w‘* Bm ■ll* ^ d"*e- ‘^■”d m» 1» lh# *.at.ln k-am-l .b„._ ^l.«l In , ,

the etty

present session of the legislative 
biy vf such subsidtes as ^re nevresary to 
properly assist a railway line to be con
structed from the Coast to the Kootenay 
country by a company which *haU be in

burn, seconded by J. J. Cambridge, and j dependent of the Canadiha Pacific Rail- 
earned, to the effect that although the 
Vancouver Lacrosse club had uuinten-. 
tioually violated the lacroaae rules, the B.
C. A. L. A. exonerated It from all re
sponsibility of anything wrong.

Applications for admission to the as- 
•oriation were réad from the Vancouver

towns must provide the hivi ng -tations.
R-vr. 3. J. WlUjf. BUpgmtiYdflf of 

M. E. mission* at Alaeka. ha* tetumèd 
to Skagway from an extended visit to 
the miwsiou of the M. E. church among 
the GhUest people nt Klukwan.

A. B türepr, of th1» city, ha* necrived 
a-p..titioii in the Iris graph «dicr at Ben- 
pett.

Y. M. C. A-, A. L. A., and the Nauaimu 
L. A.

Naniaroo was admitted by acclamation, 
but the other application caused a great 
deal of discussion

W. E. Ditcbborn, of this flty, spoke 
strongly In favor of the admlation of the 
dub.

J. D. Hall, of Vancouver, oppoee.1 the 
application, referring to the ohl standing 
of the Vancouver club, reviewred its his
tory; and reminded the meeting how, al
though it lost match after match, it had 
never or .seldom defaulted a game. Hu 
appealed strongly to the New W estmin- 
tier delegates to support the ohl dub 
by their >ote, and poiut«*jd out that the 
Brockton Point asstK-iation had n-fused 
to giro the Y. M. C. A. club the use of 
the grounds; the controllers of the Pow
ell street grounds would adopt the same 
course he believed, and. therefore, that 
club would t»e without a ground to play 
on. ' He further argued that tbe new 
club had been organised by a few ’Wf*- 
bfads” for the purpose of smashing up 
the Vancouver club, and added that if it 
failed, to receive recognition from the 
British Columbia "association the majority 
of th*' member# would rejoin the Van 
couver club. Later Mr. Hall stated that 
of the many V. L. C. member» who had 
joined the new club none had yet sent In 
their resignations to the V. L. C.

Several spoke in favor ofcadmitting the 
Hub A E. Macnaughton. president of 
the T/ M. C. A., AMC A., wa» asked to 
state hia side of the matter. He said 
that the club had a membership of 250. 
Tbe probable players In ite. team were, 
he was informed and believed, all former 
player* n the senior team in past f*in, 
and included Matheeon, A. Alien, Key- 
»ot4*. Harr. Murray .Burn»,
XV ivk.ua, Tvmpkton, Obaar, Maann.

' Tw*m«n. T;tnlv. Morriaon a»d Q. Mr 
Intyre. The membership and probabb. 
team went to aboir that the elub waa 
well qualified to-put a good avnivr team 
In tie field alfd "apport it. That waa all 
»mi>— imOianii-- wa.Miiiwtejfe 
the hand» of the meetin*.

KltiallT. after m» further dlacnaalon. 
n rote waa taken, and reeulted in faT.tr 
of admhutkm by a majority of one. The 
regulations, bowerer, reqnlrinf a two-

way company, and which ahall have cua- 
nectir>n sufficient to create a competing 
transportation Brie from the Coast to the ^
It,.m..lary, the Kuot^mya and Kaatern STI-UMBK TKKS HETVKXS,

••BvUfnrthrrTe~.lTOd.That enleaa tbe A |...s«a». void of all Inridretw ot 
aaid rvprravnlutiirvs eivv thvir unqualified »P«'. al internat was compkt«l by the 
pled», that the, will act in accordance Tee«. which TOtnmed from northern 
with tbe terms of this reeolntion they be British CohmHdi porta on Sunday after- 
.‘."tnested to realm, their .eats in the -non. She brought a -mall number of 
1. aialative assembly." pauenger. and a «mail freight, in. oi.img

h[waking in repl^ to tbe latter rrooin- ‘ • Tl"
1 ... ,, p P ,,.,V nearly all landwl at Vamvotve. Mr. ami

v mkU‘7 ' ,. .;„.r.;o2 e Mto Robron. of Slnq-on. were a,me,g
that ,t would hare I wen n,ore.,rqwta,- tfce ,„lra|fc ww>. Mr Rirh,rd.
to hare anbmiued aoch a reaolntion after ^ whl, ,MVD initio,
the member had a chance to expreea him- #f „m„a, the „gwn, riv,r ran-
w4f. His rote against the Onrtis reao- n,ri(^: >|r y„rmn , ,raret
int ion waa given purely becanee he did kr; Al|j 8mith. of th- Sale ttion Army 
not, think trie Haie opportune for th f , Simpson, and H. Roy. Thé con- 
yiibmission of the papers called tor. - j signee» < i*ff» *rv G It.

In regard to tin- vote on the railway 
matter, he intended to do hia duty by 
voting according to the wishes of hia 
conetitiwets. lie would aupport a com- j 
l>etitivv line.

Mr. Jardine movtjil a vote of thanka 
to Mr. Hayward for hi» manly apeech, 
which wa* carried with enthusiasm.

Mr. Pooley, the other representstlva ' 
in the l«ral house, did not atiend, al
though invited to do ao.

Robson. R. P. Rithet A Co., C. P. N 
Co., Peter Steele, E. I»ji*ob and 8. 11. 
Peerae.

! ( ITY OF Pt^HBLA READY.
Afier being in the hand* of the me- 

; chani«*s of M<gan Bros.’ shipyard. Seat- 
[ lie, for months, the uteauvr City of 
1 Puebla will resume serf Ice *»o Frklay.

I«ming here for San Fjraackeo instead 
j of the State of (.California, on the even

5 ing ot that day. The Litter, which or- 
” ■ rived on Sunday morning, will eccord- 

\ ingly lie with«hwwn from the San Fran- 
‘ cist-o-Pnge^ Sound route, iu<^, will lie 
1 placed on the Alaskan run, to be oiterut-

alifomia

FOR CHILDREN
. a I'lnirti vu lew maoBaii i uu, «•» w ”

Nothing, that comes in a ««d from Seattle in conjunction wil
, • . t ! Cottage City. The State bf Cali.».....-

bottle, IS more important for 1 had un board the Urgent number uf
1 passenger* when she arrived Sunday 

morning that have come North from the 
Golden Gate in month*. She had in all 
*.£##, of whom 33 landed here.

children than Scott’s emulsion 
of cod-liver oil.

And ’-important’* means that a ihusa asiuvau st .miat.
. . . ii Steamship Duke of Fife came in from
it keeps them 111 even health, j china and Japan, on 8uuda> morning.

. . # « . landed IKI tons of freight and -pasued on
henever they show the least 1 to the Sound a few houm later. The 

, Vedttl waa seventeen, days off from Yo- 
disturbance Ol even bixlanctt ot kohama, and having a valuable cargo

aboard for overland pointa; made no de
lay in port. Among other important 
‘‘hjpUffVDtif aboard wa* one of 1 fill ton* 
of silk for New-York. The Qiiéeh Ade
laide is th«« next of the D 'dwell fleet 
due to arrive.: She left Yokohama <»n 
the Kith Inst, with 4<I0 tons of cargo to 
bm discharged at th» port. ^

health, it promptly restores
them.

It is to be used as a food, 
whenever their usual fodd docs 
not quite answer the purpose 
of food.

We’H seed yew a HHa to try, Uyea Hka.
SCOTT * BOW NE, Tweto, Caoafe

THE TARTAR’S VOYAGE. 
Advice* from Yokohama reimct ttiet 

tlld1 CL P. «N. steamship Tartar had ta 
pul Into that l>ort for temporary repair»

The pe y.lc of the Soiitli whuald me* Tbü* 
ni at ter dearly and In its tru i light, and 
-
at Wavhinkton put important c<»nsld«a- 
lion* fir*t. i»nd relegate to a >e< .«ml plate 
an aaaumed party duty of "putting th* 
hdlIffXii*tratiun in a hole." The Vnitdd 
8tKt«s sanitary nothoritlee., at leewt. 
should not tie withdrawn from Cuba, no 
aiatter how soon Governor-Geueral l>*on-
ard Wood may !»<• rsculWf-TN Iwtot 
ot Review*.

ORIGIN’ OF BLANKET.

"Now an vnttvprising burgess of Bris
tol began to intro.hiee into Bristol a new 
manufacture, which eventually gave him 
a name and immortalised hi* fame. 
Thoms*, henceforth known as Thomaa 
Blanket (Manchette, a whiti' rlothl. set 
up looms In his bouse ami hind weavers 
to make a better kind of fabric (i.e.. su
perior to bluett, russet fabling» and a 
strip*-d cloth for servant* calb-d Bristol 
cotton), bleached ln the wool, effise wo
ven. almost like feft. and fairly water
proof. As a matter of course, there 
was not an outcry against this, the au
thorities, and the weavers in particular, 
not liking to see for*‘gu and bi tter skill- 
til -artiaan* brought into their town. So 
the mayor and bailiff* levied a rate upon 
them for setting up their machine*. The 
King, however, had more perspicacity 
than they, and by the following letter re
lieved tho young manufacturer» of the

soar* through- ill*e«a vf Mr. Burton waa 
miu-h regrette#!. Mrs. Burton nnweiited 
the cur» with nn appropriate Mille speech, 
and the proecwri’ng* do*e*l with ten and 
»*her refreshment^, m.ïïr h ispitahly pro- 
vMed by Mrs. Button. Mi*» P. mtirton 
and Mm. Grant. * ^

All Beady

Tbe following meinlsm of the provincial 
legislature arrived fmqi the Mainland lost 
evening- Miwti. Th<*. Taymr, S. A. Rog- 
t rs. J. K. tiordem. Hao*. W C VsUa. I*rlre

Tallow fame ever oa Saturday

H. E. Morton and W. E. Pttrhrin, who 
weat to Yam saver f"r the purpose of repre-

THB KEXXRL.
'VICTORIA THH-MPHANT.

«« ■ » . Ivllleun, J. Martin and 1>. Murphy.Un r rwlay tbe judging at th«‘ bench ... „ . ,
show of the Seattle Tveunel1 club was 
completed, and nmong the winners Vic
toria d##gs arc pre-eminent.

Of a representative fancier the Seattle
I*ostintctligvnc#«r say*: __ _______ __________ ______ __  __

"Mr*. Bradley-Dyne, a prominent fan- rity last evening by the stc*. oer charmer, 
tier of Victoria, who maintain» an en- ] • e • •
viable reputation as a breeder and iiu- . «'apt. 5tUiherlan«l. et tbe bark ?*«-nat'ir. 
I rtvr - f some of th** highest class ter- j whl# L Is n -w 1 .«ding 'em In nt Seattle. 1* In 
riera in the country, was on hand with'th** vlty f-c the perpeae of meeting his 
two long roars of her pets*, many of I * 
aKS ca»4ed «iff-high honor*. At th* dnys™

The new wheel» are here. Are you ready 
for them* The seawn Is Just ahead » h-o 
* heeling la the greet est delight. We kn« w

' “ 6 Mil IDBlsh of the

►entiug Vlct«iria at the convention #*f 
R. C. I acrueae Aw la'too, strived In the

____ Jfj _
you’ll like the movement _i

IVEtt JOHNSON, TRIBUNE.
OR OENDttON, moi MOUNTS,
and^you should be ready for tbe season

We alao^kTre tbe targeet line of aundrlea 
and beet repair shop In i*e city.

B.C. Cycle and Supplyto.
86 GOVERNMENT SI RE ET.

Tatham. aatiatant city tryasnrer of 
»t«r. and a ■ inewher ##f the 

-Westminster larr«mse tearn, ta rpend- 
fi-w daya la the etty.

■ II T Brekr, m:-i KiSr Waa t*. 
wen and Misa Ilarr«-y were’aUnàg th-'se 
who nrrtvcd from Seat tit h> the steamer 
Basa Hr yesterday.

X

!>r. John A. Kunran and I». A, Tpper 
were aro.aog the Victoria»» s bo. after tak- ] \

•to th#1 open, and rcrrrvcd tn« utiuu in the. 
ti totters’ class. Her Canliff Warmon 
wa* third In thv oisit class. ari«l her pup- 
by hitch Irish iv-plin ««# first In that 
«-lass, an#! Daisy B«*ll third - in limit 
bitches. In the Scotch terrier Has* Mrs.
Bradley-Dyne’* canines #-arrie#! all before
th-ém. 11 th*’ WBwnUTBT Will indi. at, :

I>«»g puppies, tirât, Mr*. Bradley- 
Jiyne'* Saanich Ra**=al. I.imi^_«l**g*, first,
Mrs. Bratiley-Dyne’s Fighting Mac. Oi»en 
«tog*; tint Mrs. BnrtHry-Drnr1» kighting 
Mac. Winffcr*'dogv. first, Mrs. ltradley- 
Dyuv’s Fighting Mac. reserve. Mrs.
Brad ley-Dyne’s Saanich Rascal. Bitches, 
puppies, first, Mrs, Bradley-Dyne’s
ï*!v,h^i'Lh,»,BT,; .r'""’,1' S*.Wq 1- II. BTOrtt. a tb.
Aold-a Stotrh leMM-S. ua tiW, »«, Ufe laror..., IK. ot Wlant 
bltvhTO fir»,. Mr». Bradfr,-! a to . gu.., ,b. t.rUrd
Srtaiiu h I rinces* Osra; wiimd, txlwin ! hot,,
Au M’s Bleck-bet-Cdmely, Open bitches.} , e • •
first. Mrs. Bradley-1 >yne*s Scottle p Keefer. D. Mewat. II <*«»wan and W
O'Brac; *econ«l. Mr*. Bradiey-Dyoe* Iff- . ^ <;niv»ple were among those who arrived’ 
nab. Winners’ hitches, first, Mrs. Brad- p, the rity last eveolng from YaneeavK.

TT Line of Une. -nr'd A *V. -ig.r ' ; [ 
mar.nfacturer*. Or? . 1* tn tbr rity
on huelWBee tn connection with the Urm he. 
r< prrtrata.

KINGMAM O CO.,Time. X%. Hart, of Mllkcsbarrr. IM., are ^ •
two oonimerrtal mm staying at the Driard ' [ *4 Feet Street.
bol,‘l- Wbvt—Spra-.t ■ Wharf. Eta a Street.

Telepbooe CaU: wbart, a,;.

__________UM1TBP, _____ ____

NAXADtO B. C.
*euu e. loams, smmimiDtrr.

Coal Mind ly White Laker.

Ill «III tn
Walked Nets. .. SS.OO ptr tee 
Seek a«d lumps, $6.50 per ton 

Deltawed to aar nan ml tbe ett,

»»»»♦♦#

iwers.
ley-Dyne’* Saanich IMiwwk* Osra; re
serve, Mrs. Bradley-Dyne’* Scoltie 
O'Brae.

Iff-. R. F. Verrinder'a fox terrier War- 
buYten Blanco dlstinguiahed itself, taking 
first in dog puppies and limit dogs and 
third in oi#en «logs.

The first prise for the best English set
ter in tbe *huw was taken by C. W. | 
Minor’* Roy Monte*, and also the prlw j 
for the t***t English setter owned b>

Mrs. It. Dyne the etty y«aler-|
•lay after stu-ndlng the h«-n.'h show at Se
attle. Nhe aktlT«il on tb* steamer Vtopla.

Major A. W. Jones and wife. Mrs. Hast
ings and Cap!. Foster arrived from the 
8#>uu«! veatereiay hy^h«- steamer Rowllo.

Wm Ifargnravra, Wtoolpeg; W. R. An 
gea, Toronto; aad J. R. Ma- pbereon. three 
«.wiiwnisl men. are at the DriariL 

J. V Churrfi and Mra. < îmr-li. *' II 
î.ngrin a: « ÜU ik-

ofmember 

R. J. Ripiacll** Faro

#ka. «...fil» FneflA Setter Bv"1* from ,6c Sound yvetcnlay. tho Seattle English SelUr . ^ ^ ^ A K ^tsbury are gmrts
^nt„r»l fir«d Î et tlM" ****** *<*<**- Mr. Salisbury la — . vntpf; red, H c. P. R. agent at VanrauTcr 

honors f«*r the best Irish setter in tn . w orrusle*r '
show. Mrs. Bradley-Dyne’s Lockpenny1

HyaHnthl, Valla LUtco. ’Narciaana, Daffo
dils, Tulips, VarnatlooS and Rose*, at the 

j,' ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY.

HM. DODDS
“ - 207 FORT STREET.

jTRY THE

SCOTCH BAKERY
—FOR—

PASTRY, OATMEAL CAKES AND 
8CONB8.

' ICO Douglas Street^Opposite Frirter*» New

. Vtt-r being declared the eec#*nd |»est 
Irish terrier an«l her Princess Osra the 
best Sc at eh terrier.

HANDBALL
TO V ItN A M EXT EN DED.

Hart and Pettingale placed the
B. A. A. handball tour-

wtm after two ve’rÿ bard :in«l iutere*»ting 
gauwe. The first match intenstdy

r sx~"i as !5'
ttKSri:S~,.z ™::
RW reproach (calumnia) given them tor
.a a . , ,1 a a - — T .,4 # ■ >. Una.n,*u

impotip («ill bnrtlen. Il la atfdTOitrd to »""• "• ,h ^ . .
the m'.yvr «nd bailiff.. (Here it i, giren ! """" ’* «".t üatunl:,,. «h™ th 
in eatonao.) At rouai.lmilu • lenith It 
ilevrero that nn let or hindrance la to I»

thua d-.lne,* "—Prom a I*ttee ot Heyer1», 
1330. Notes end Qeerir».

WHAT HAKBt TOI! UESPONDBNTI— 
H»« the «totnaeb rone wr..n«’ llaee tbe

time» brilliant, and on aurh m carton» he 
woeld rtiah the acore ti|i at • trentend-
on* rate.

Hart’s steady ewl even play won in 
the end. however, by a score of Ï1-19. 

The second gam«> was mnch the same.
nerve centre* grown tired and IMless? Are, In the first part Pettingale started off 
you threaten#*! with nermue pms€mtt<ait with a rush, *«*orlrig 12 point*, while 
Itooth American Nervine 1» nature’s torree.) Hart ha#i only 4 llart then p 
mr. makes the stomach right. gtv#»s a world up Kill gamo until, gaining etegdUy, the 
of nerve f#wrc, keep* the rlreulstlon per- ' ncore was i4 alt llart the*, took tbe 
feet. A regular c-orwtltution builder fer' ],.ad and Won. by a score of 21—1 ti 
rundown people. Dnc lady soya. "1 ewè 
ipv life to It." Sold by D an * Hlae.H-ka 
and Hall * Co-ffi.

CASTORIA
For Iefànte and Children.

ASSOCÎ ATIOH FOOTS ALL
VICTORIA TEAM PRAPTit'E.

A general practice wa* hel«l by the Vic
toria AMyhriBa - Football. Club at th«* 
r^PTorit a - yr#>n nd* Vn Saturday after
noon in preparation for th«* game to take

At Naeniwo loot Sotuolay a senior 
league gaum waa played between the 
ttonrlaon teem ami the Thistle*. The 
Th'atlee made the only goal of the^gawe

City Wood Yard
STORE 8T*. OPPOSITE RICE MILLS. 

TELEPHONE 352.
Good dry wood delivered to any pert of 

“ *, and chopped ou the pre-
nl guaranteed.
( HAS. MORE. Manager.

the I. O. F., la In the etty, and l* a|ay 
ing at the I»omlnloo hotel.

D. O’Hara, sergi-aut al arm* at the pro- 
rlnetal legtslat»^*- arrived lu The city from 
Vancouver' Inst evening.

T. H. Allb-e. tvpreeenting Tattler. Bert oa 
â Co., arrived In tbe city from Vancouv#»
«si Saturday .er«*nIng. j the city. Hawed an«l chopped #*o

1». H.tt.ai, A. O. II. IN.Ua aad ll Beta- * f™11 «*5. aaarantead
son were among the arrival* from the 
Samod yesterday. , * |

G. C. Hinton and Jaa, Fagan were among 
the Victorian» who arrived from Va now»- 
ver ycaterday.

Wm. llanerrotTO. rat-iaavntlna <1 F. I ... ~,v
Slatilwna A (>a, of WI»Bl|»a. la rrgl»lerf<l S-60 rEB TON
«I th# Itriant DRY FORD WOOD ............. V) par C.*d!i“ aad Mia. (iowto total tmm Via H-LENDW ■***................ Ccr *
coaver .op Sat unlay «‘ventog by tbe at earner 
Charmer.

J. IL It. Rh'kaby waa among the arrival* 
from Vawimver^oo Saturday by et#*amcr 
Charmer, * j

Hortnagle returned from the Sound _______
by thî> steamer Utopia. THE BEST REMEDY FOB RHEÜ*

fapr. Heechcr waa a pasacngiT from the Quick Rriief From Pain.
Sound yesterday » All who asc Chamberlain’» P» n Balm

R S. Day came over from the Mainland for rheumatism are delighted with the
« 7!iob7of7h'ï ;ri.Nliï£

of Troy. Ohio, eaya: *‘8#>mc time ago 
1 had a sever#* aita«k of rheumatism in 
mg arm and shoulder. I Lied numerous

Leary Coal
81-LBNDID BARK ................. %*M par Cord

J. BAKER & CO
e 407. ■'* 33 Belleville Street.

MAT1SM.

F. C. Gambl<- came over from Van«H>uver 
on Saturday. '

It. Jameson arrived tmm Vancoaver on 
Katurilay. ramaliTO hut mit no rrl .f until J Waa

v— -------- ;—r—  . . i TOcomaieaded h>- Meaara tiv... I l*ar-
OSrfnl irtnrtia abtoi fha, tbi- todtrort .ona » IN».. ffwi><l«t»: ‘Ot 1*6 Hero., to

. ■ ■ PP ---------- TOVenoe .< KrwRTO for M.rrh I. 22.1H. try rhamhrolaln aJ-ain Balm TW to-
tdare no, i Sitnrd.y >iU.- tiw t.ar ruant rclnr, hrlow tbr rathnatr- or»,- .ommandotl it «■■ hi - ' ■ y I t;. >

N., s ai m< » wi ns ” i*-»w rrM"M*Trh' »» 1 rsz agstssssras 13^
. . . .. to eauy of . my fnen*». who ayroo wil*

* tary fin, rau«o at to , ,h„ lt |, ,ho t^,, rrowniv for m««-
' 1 "r ' D* [ fnltf rtsqyitittL iu the man 

Ing to !«#• seen at Wellers1. Ycry raoder- *f|c by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
■to in rricc. * agents.

>
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Steam
Baa . . 
House Goal

of the follow!** (rodes:

Ran of tbs Mia*.
Washed Nats a ad terseete|s

SAMUEL E ROBINS •

Gbe BaÜ^ ternes.
Vobllbbed every dsy (except Sunday#

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAN. Meit.fef
OEro.......... ...................... M Broad ftnrt
Telephone ...............m.............. •. • “o. 46

««duration even In competition with the 
state civiliwM Institutions. In this pro
vince, where because of the opulence of 
its resource* in all that constitutes the 
wealth of this world, there will be a 
greater demand in a few years for men 
with a practical knowledge of the secret* 
of nature fo auperîntend the production 
of coal and iron and gold and stiver and 
lead atld »H metals Whatsoever, we are 
doing nothing at all to enable «r ue
jcmm œmm&iteMAtMtauK*
will <NH«e in and take the position* that
would rightly have belong to our ow n had 
we done one duty. Yet it la said com
mon adbool edm-utiou is good enough 
for the children of British , Columbia, 
(lire them merely enough knowledge to 
render them arrogau| and to disdain 
menial tasks. Bring hi Orientals, to per
form the only labors for which if the 
reactionaries have thwr way the sons 
and daughters of British Columbia of 
the future will be 6tte«l and let
onr own kind emigrate fo the
United States and the Kast Ip search 
of the employment which is denied them 
here. It is time for some of our publiic 
men to epé* th«vr minds and let a tittle 
light in upon their ttbdorwt a Oiling.

Daily, so 
Dally, ooe week, 
Twice a-week Tli

i\ybc. carrier, 
carrier...

be handed In at"thë* oflic*7not~latnr than 
It o’clock a. n».; if received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All comm «miration* Intended foe publica
tion should be addressed "Editor the 
Times,” Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMES la Oe Sale *t the Fol
lowing Plages In Victoria: 

CtiWMORBN BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
TWugtas itreet.
KMfîRY’S CIGAR STAND, 23 Government

RKttiJLATlXtr MEDICAL MEN.

STORK, T3KNIGHT’» 8TÀT1ÛNMBY 
Yates street.

H. GKO. MASON. Dawson Hofei * St ranee. 
Yates street é

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. I.T0.. WYatA 
street. J

VICTORIA BOOK AND BTATiONKRY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N. II IBB BN A COMPANY. 6U Govern 
ment street i

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 92 Govern
ment street.

GEORGE MAR8DKN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government

H. >Y.^WALKER (Switch Grocery>, Hequi-

W. WILEY, 81 Douglas street.
MBS. CROOK. Victoria West post oSce.
G. X. HODGSON. 67 Yales street
T. BEDDING, Cvalgflower road. Victoria 

West. *
Orders taken at Geo. Marwdea’s for.de-

tivery of Dally Times. '

EDUCATION AfND INDUSTRY.

f

The trend-of thought wi*h regard to 
education in the province of British C1*-
1 um Li a seems to be out of totich ta some
respects- with-that vftW- teat of—the 
world. It has Ihhui assvrttyl in public

- -- - »!.., —.-.II.- .1 L,.l /_ J .    •§'■**' ' ’ in jit i-" > .nir-. ■ TTTXTT”. runHTIi'Tr TS
an evil and that when the state,has pro
vided for its children a common school 
coun-o of instruction it bn* done its 
duty by them. That is equivalent to 
saying that none hut the offspring of 

w hat are
known as the higher positions of life, 
which in nine cases out of to» can only 
be reached through the dbora at high 
Soho. «Is 16 n<T wtieges a nd nu i ferai tie*. 
Openings which are retarded with dis
dain by the favored few -uppqiia*fW£f 
shall be at liberty to- fill with iniport&j 
Valent from other part# of the world, iJ 

The Times dissents from that view 
entirely. We should not only have high 
schools, but colleges ami universities as 
well, to provide the children even of the 
most humble with the same opportunities 
in life as the children of tl»e affluent. 
That ' is the' view tak. n in nil 
part* of the United State* slid 
ail section* of .Canada outside of 
British Columbia. Ii is the e*M>nre of 
the «Imposition. wiikh always has been 
manifested, and we hope always will l>e 
manifested, by the state on this conti
nent towards it* population. From 
Manitoba to the East universities have 
been endowed by the st*t?, and educa- 
tioi.i, even the mo«t advanced, is a* high 
•* practicable < niturv of lb# right 
kind unfits mankind /ok n«me of the«du
ties of life; it give* ti.si and Women a 
prowf, conception of their res pons it» titles 
and 1-jfHhie* th#m b#V pv.nd |h«- vieeg 
wh « Ü have strewn the pathway of lifS 
with wrecks ami failure*. Even in 
Great Britain the current «;f' " thought 
bu* been steadily tenting in the direc
tion we bine indicated. The same. * is 
true to a still greater extent in Ger- 
fhany. The cxi-etient system of «-dura 
tio;i hi vogue in the latter country is 
*rca *ai4 to be responsible for the in
du.: r.al strides her people have take» 
within the lust few years. rn<l wjiiih 
havo placiil them much neater en an 
«Njuallty with the British industrially.
- Notwithstanding the appeals of edu
cationist* of what may I* called the old 
school ini jfi|vor of adhering to the afufiy^ 
of the philosophy of the ancient* of 
Greece ami Home, the age has become 
utilitarian and the teaching* in the 
universities are becoming More and more 
such a* am liktlg to be profit a hie to the 
student*'when they enter upon the bat
tle of Tffr. The application tf science 
to, the extraction of the we alth with 
which old <’#rth alieunda is the teaching 
for which the demand is becinning dam 
orous. Lord Salisbury has called atten
tion to the .need* of jhe community of 
Great Britain in «hi* respect, the guf

From til that we can gather, the 
im'dical men of British Columbia are 
not the only grasping monopolists in the 
profession. The s|>ecialista and the gen
eral practitioners "at home" regard their 
colonial brethren with a proper degree 
of eout»*tnpt. and have succeeded in 
debarring them from practice in the 
JoHerkl naval, military and civil. ser
vice*. Even the ipedicsl men *eut to 
South Africa with the Canadian and 
other colonial contingent* were subject 
to ths provisions of this act. Surgeons 

[of the high va l standing ‘ in_Caju£da. who 
hud iWh «ùthdr zed urolcr Her Majesty's 
own hi^nd to serve theT country In the 
militia, volunteered for service, but were 
held \i> l#e disqualified under an act 
pawed as far back as INTO. A complete 
field hospital was offered for service 
also, and was rejected by-the War Office 
for the same reason. It has been dis- 
covere<l that this Is. not as it ought to 
be, and a bill has becnlntroduccd in the 
Imperial I'orliament to provide a remedy. 
But even if this bill becomes law ther# 
wilt be no promiscuous admission* of 
colonial doctors to practice in Orest 
Britain. Colonial medical men graduat
ing from institutions where the examin
ation* and the course* of study are in all 
respect* the same as those of the United 
Kingdom and subject to the supervision 
of the General Medical Touncil shall be 
admissible to serve their country in the 
three department* enumerated. The dis
patch state* that tbX amendment applies 
to a- doctor, a-bachH*>r or Krmtmte -of 
medicine or master of surgery of any 
Ufitc vr .-ill y « if iUCitlrat arhoot -in the Km- 
pire at which the curriculum of studies 
and examinations requir«»d to be passed , 
by the undergraduates shall be acceptent 
by the General Médical Council as equal 
iu all respek-ts to the requirements from 
students and candidate* for degrees in 
the medical college# of «Britain.

No#--*ti 4hi# simply wnlirmi what is 
already fairly well known—that medical 

1moq aÙ over the world where the pro^ 
fis»*h>u has a record that ntaketh not 
fShan^ed are an exclusive l<?t. The or
thodox ^branch regards the seceders with 
disdajm, and all hold the "quacks’* in
derision.__In Canada /be du.Ly. oi super*
intending educatioe of all kinds, high or 
low. haa been entrusted to the provinces. 
Each proTincs has a Me<Iival ' 
and nmler the instigation of this coun
cil the legislation which has been 
thought !ie«-.-*sary to safeguard the wel
fare of the unfortunate* who require 
intNlkal attention, and incidentally the 
interests of the do4*tors themselves, has 
l**eu passed. 'jÇhere is no province in the 
Dim inion which has not laws govern
ing the conditions under which medicine 
may 1st practised and providing for ex
aminations, although several of them be
sides British Columbia hare no medical 
schools, it it were intended to throw 
all these barriers down by passing a law 
which - would (over all the provinces and 
provide for a general examination, the 
undergoing of which would render doc
tors eligible to go forth and do good or 
eril, according to the light In which you 
i ‘gard them, anywhere north of the 
boundary, then we should say it would 
be a proper thin* for the Legislature to 
act as the petition before it desire#. 
Otherwise We fail to see any reason why 
the doctors here should not have all the 
privilege* accorded to them in the other 
province#. Perhaps the members of the 
societie* are prepared to furnish proof 
that the medical men luû’# abused the 
powers conferred upon them statute. 
If tiléy are the Times will sustain them 
in their efforts tov have an end put to 
such a state of affairs.

A bill is now before the Dominion 
House wjbivh. if it become# law, will pre
vent the possibility of such a controversy 
again arising here. * Dr. Roddick, of 
Montreal, has charge of the measure, 
which provides for the creilioii? of a 
responsible Dominion board, composed of 
three members of the profension fMm 

the piwincee and ten 
Any graduate or medical man from other 
countries desiring to practice must .first 
partake of a prescription prepared by 

“These representative

bear a proper relationship to the number 
of practitioners of this particular school 
in the country. For the present it is 
proposed to limit this number to three.

TAXATION TS BRITAIN.

This problem of the most feasible means 
sf raising revenue seems to be # 
difficult one tor the government of 
Greet Britain to strive at the present 

The wriitemeat of Mie South Afri- 
question Is an easy tm* compared 

with it. The Ixmdon Time* claims that 
the burdens which have been imposed 
through the operation* c" thewcome tax 
have ser.ioualy impaired tuc fores
which has always bei*n the salvation oU 
the country in the great national crise# 
of the past. It seems to ber in favor of 
the imposition of duties upon ordinary 
articles of consumption, and the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer la apparently of 
.the same mind, although he halts with 
diffidence on the threshold before step
ping boldly forth upon a course whfcb 

1» so uncertain. Iatoking at the matt» 
in the light shed by the history of Great 
Britain. It.is not difficult to understand 
the hesitation of the government. Sdvh 
a step would give the opponition the op
portunity it has been awaiting, as it 
would moat effectually obscure the situ
ation in South Africa, divert attention 
from foreign affairs, upon which there 
4s « tradition that the Liberals 
-weak, end concentrate the public mind 
upon domestic concerns, which have al
ways been conceded to be the strong 
point of the party at jiresent in oppoati 
lion. Bo these assumptions correct or 
false, it is a tradition of liberalism 
that all greet internal reforms have 
been opposed by the Conservative# and 
encompassed by the Liber*la. - A tax 
upon the necessaries of life would create 
a great upheaval. The British work
man. who is now strong In the political 
field compared with what he wa¥ When 
he s<«cured the abolition of the tax upon 
corn, place# a very high value upon 
cheap bread. The government has yet 
many years of power before it. and if 
it tried the experiment whit* is being 

many quarters and succeed- 
actual experience that 

l«the cost o( living need not net-essaHTjr" 
nominal tax ui»ou 

•her articles, it wovM'Ket 
only solve a problem which has l«e«*u 
perplfilng Britun* nt home and in the 
col«n;e#Zhut it would at the same tiro* 
perhaps divert the current of public 
opinion, which se ‘ms to be turning 
against it, and which will probably 
gathvr strength as the years pass and 
the time for a general election approche#, 
into other channels. The electors of 
Great Britain do not believe in giving 
governments long leases of power, One 
term is the usual think. It will require 
•dm# "very bold move to indue# them to 
grant luird Balisbury or hi# sttcciwora
tore*. ..... ;-------------———----------- <

alter S. Fraser & Co., M.
DBALBRB IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Tfleskeas, I 
F. #. Bet. 494.

SAVE MONEY
BY INSURING IN THE

Mi l fi I
At Eqiiltabl* Rate*

The only Independent Oo. In Victoria.

E. C. B. BABSHAWE,
^K.TKKAI. AUKXT.

,r*"t FOB SAtB
bargain; near AJbernl. on Spront 
serait good house; all fenced;

___________ gentlemen, and if
ernmvnt of Ontario has set apart fund* '* R,,rvIrr that *h,'H ^ « Mber*y to 
for the maintenance of schools <,f prac- *" to <-h«> utt*most parla^of our great 
tirai science in connection with the uni- ronnfry "n,t Prospect.fof path-lit* who 
vers’tic* of Toronto and Kingston, whibv submit themselves to hie Beneficent 
tfip muulficettc# With wfcidh McGill In 
Montât -%as be»#A HMlo#rnd by prlmt* i» ki* views that h# k#s made prièrlelo» «Ük
individual# has enabled it to more than for homoeopathic representative# on his 
rets in its proposition I» any branch of board, also, but hi# repere#eotatioo must

The announcement that the Premier 
and three of his ablest1 ministers will 
visit British Columbia this summer is 
peculiarly gratifying at the present time, 
when the questions of the most moment
ous character are agitating" our people. 
The prolongation of. the trip as far as 
DaWson, too; win kMaint thé minister* tn 
forming in Inteîîlgénr rçrtnmn on the sub
jects of transportation, the establishment 
of a mint, and an assay office and other 
matters in which the interests of the 
Canadian north and this province are 
#lu*o«it identical. Hou. Mr. Sifton. on 
his previous trip to the Klondike cap
ital, showed a quick apprehension of its 
needs. The furthcoming journey in 
which he will be accompanied by the 
First Minister and Mewrs. Tarte and 
Paterson will be equally advantageous to 
tbe territory visited.

The recommendstions made ‘by the 
secretary of the provincial board of 
health. Dr. Fagan, in connection with 
the treatment of tuberculosis In this pro
vince, merit the earnest attention of the 
administration. It is estimated that In 
British Columbia more people are car
ried off every year from this cause than 
from all other*-combined, an«l any step# 
taken by the executive to stop this drain’ 
will therefore directly conserve our pec
ulation. The initial expense would not 
be great; the benefit would be incalcu
lable.

The time for the reception of tenders 
for the construction of the Cuast-Koot- 
i*hay road closes to-day. It is aifticipated 
that the government members will cau
cus upon it within the next few days 
Thereafter an announcement of govern
ment policy cannot be long delayed.

TALKATIVE IRISH COMMONERS.
London Chronicle.

Mr. Balfour, the other day, made a good 
deal of the fact that already this session 
the Irish members had, between them, de
livered eighty-four speeches. The IIon«e 
had then eat for sixteen dsy*, ami this 
give* sn average of but five speeches a 
day; not an extraordinary number eonsM- 
ctlng that many of them were made In 
committee of supply, and were quite short. 
If Mr. Balfour will throw his memory b v k 
to tbe early eighties when, a# a member of 
the Konrth party, he was graduating In the 
school of parliamentary obstruction, he will 
And that thing* were very much Worse." 
In the Mention of MM. which lasted alto
gether 154 «lays, among theslri*h member*. 
Mr. “Tim” lit aty attra«‘tcd the attention 
of the Speaker or of :he chairman of com
mit teen on Mil «Ms-Aslona; yMr. Itlggar, 4Wi; 
Mr. T. IV O’Ooorior. »». Mr. Parnell.
Hr. A. frr«mnor; MW; Mr. v-aHan. 34#; Mr. 
A. M. Sullivan, 264; Mr. O’Donnell, 2U7; 
Mr. I.eamr. l«t: Major Nofan, 1*6; Mr. 
Daww/n. 16»; Hlr J. M« Kenna, 123; Mr.

Farm A
lake; MO

Two well Improved farms 
tehan Dlstrteti

Office, IB Trtnmc# Avenue.

the HERITAI. E.
James Russel Lowell^

.rhe rich mao * non Inherit* lend#.
And miles of brick and stone and goK 

Ami he lnh.wtts -.ft, white band*.
And tendti BHk that fear* the votd. 
Nor dares in wear a garmeut old;

A heritage, k seems to me,
one scarce would wish to hold In fee.

The rich ms4 s son Inherit# carve;
A bank may break, the factory born.

A breath may burst bis bubble shares.
And soft, white hands could hardly earn 
A living that would serve his turn;

A heritage, it act-nut to me,
t*ue iCarve vmfld wish to hold In fee.

The rich man’s son Inherit* wants;
His stoeeavk Have# for dainty 

M Ith sated heart be beers the p*nt# 7“ 
of toiling oneft with brown arms bare, 
4nd w certes In his easy chair;

A heritage. It seems to me.
One scarce would wish to hold in fee.

What doth the poor man’s son inherit?
Most muscles and a a^pewry heart,

A hardy frame, a hardier spirit..
King of two.hand*, he ikés bi* part 
In every useful toil and art;

A heritage, it #rcm* to roe.
A king might wish to hold In fee.

What doth a pour man’a eon Inherit?, ~ 
Wishes o'erjoy.-l with humble things,

A rank adjudged by toll-worn merit,
^ontewt -tket Bom emplu/rt,« nl apriog*
A heart that' In Its labor sings;

A heritage, Itfkkeow to me,
A king might #t*h to hold In fee.

GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

We have machine manufactured especially

mower eeiRDine
Garden tools repaired and sharpened. 

Work tailed for and delivered.—

J. WAITE»
M POST STREET.

READ THIS FIRST.

$J,M0 WORTH OF 6000S
Bust Be Sold et Any Prfcet

Oonsisting of Wstcbe*, Jewrtery, Notions, etc.
u -Hi-, Tv$, and Lifflüikrrtè;: " 

Blouses, Wrapper#. V«#t^. Skn-k* «ml SbH-kmg*. TwNeHntlh., 
TowHs. Men's Top and Undershirts, 8ua|>endws. Necktie*. l#ue 
Uurtain» and Eroliroideriea.

SYRIAN STORE, »v d»-*,.. s,.

s

Fishing INSPECT
oun

•TOCS

1 «ed TecUetfldf, RmI, Um lUrttrts, lee Stole b Oeete bed ntae. PIT 
Caaee, Leedleg Nets, rtf. See oer Re# of r ode et ’

FOX'S78 OOVt»KM0bT StSSWt

Wfiat doth the jMior man’s son inherit?
A petlenc# leeffne.! of being poor. 

Courage, if soryw come, to. bear It,
A fellow feellff that is sure 
To make the <yileast blesa bis door: • ,

A heritage. U aanma to me,
A king might wjah to bold Iu fee.

Oh, rich man's "Wm? there hr'1 Toll '
That with all Kthera level stands,

I .a no- charity «loth never *«iU*- 
Bnt only white*a. soft, white Yismls— 
This is The Bent crop from’thy lands;

A heritage. It IkanriS lO JUC.
Worth being rich to hold In fee.

Ob, p«or man’s son! scorn not thy state. 
There is worse weariness than thine.

In merely belngMdch and great;
Toll only give# the soul to shine.
And makes mg fragrant and Iwnlgn.

A heritage, it seems to me.
Worth being poor to hold in fee.

Both helm to tome six feet of sod.
Are equal In the earth at last :

Both, rblhlrvn ot the same dear OoA ' 
Prove title to your b«dr*hip vast 
By n-cord of a well-filled past;

À heritage. It seems to me.
Well w orth « 11(4 to hold In fee.

LAURIER S LOYALTY.
The Drmdoa Telegraph,

Mir Wilfrid Let*lier has once again- earned 
the gratitude ami admiration of the Empire 
by the fervent aAd convincing speech which 
aroused th«- euthtielasm of tbe Ottawa par
liament, and severed the fejeefk.u of the 
autl-uar «notloe-by the puiterislng mt> r- 
l*y of nearly fifty to one. The reply- of the 
CSnaoloa prtmler Is remarkable not merely 
for the charsrrarlstlc sweep and glow 
which make hi June of the finest orators 
living, but fur the acute phrases with 
ohtch he puncture# tin» Inflated -rant of 
tbe pro-It oer faction. “These men appealed 
to the God of ^«(tles. and tbe God of Bat- 
tira has proutHnniwd against them.” That 
la a simple eenMice which dispones In it 
self of in Infinite deal «if perverse senti 
rnentalisin. The Issue Involved in the war, 
says Kir Wilfrid., was whether the whole 
of Sooth Africa iras to be Dutch or British, 
for one or the other It had to be. Ai a re 
suit, he adds, the Boers have lost thrir 
Independent, but not their fl 
have exchanged the Ylerklenr 
flag In the nmler which
vsnqalshed In and# could hope * 
blessings of peace upon terms of absolute 
equality with tbe victors. All this 00 the 
part of Sir Wilfrid Laurier le not only

A large number of the members of th* 
loçal House are on hand ready for themm U( iniinunil uut/ ur, vue iuiu, am ' . « , , *

«--rtelu. -aed the C.D..11.D ,rteml.e .„,pb. | "-openi™* of the ee^mbl, H«norr,,w. 
,t„.t ,be point forHbt, .nd'wlth dtspltj- ! ^ remainder eill reach the city thin 
■ hat tf thr Beer. Were Met ttatr «edepeed-1 rT™,ul:: . , ,
enro. they «Hit »„,l that they hn.e n.rt .UitutpaUmi u rite ia reperd to tke 
hret their frcil.m. Unit, •« k.,.1 llrtll.h ‘•oume the rnvemmeot will pnnrne in 
,abject», they wm «nd ttur wmm tuebeen - Inference to the rmttmey policy. Tea 
found every where under the British flag. ’‘'rTS Ho*v to-day *n«l it i* vxpevted 
•Mlbrrty fi»r a'l. equality for all,- Justin ami ; tb*t * gm-mmH*nî éâtidtir Wfil Lé héîd 
civil rights for British and Djit* h alike.” »> decide which of the applicants should 
While we have ti> listen to so mocà.msÿn- ! receive the Support «>f the sdniiiriAtra- 
derlng talk of English sympathiser* with tion, or in the event of no application*

splendid loyalty, but snne liberalism; and 
an upptmltlua In this country speralatiug 
upon methods of morning to power ought 
t«> have learned from the Dominion premier 
l*eforv now how tbe thing nij be done. 
Iu view of the Increasing gravity of the 
Imperial problem and the Immense «1HB- 
cnlty of the outlook tor nati«*ml commerce 
and finance, there are few symptoms more ■ 
disquieting than the vk-ioua vitality qf poll-, 
tkaI faction In this «.-ountty .an compared 1 
w Ith the alm<*t unanimous jiatrlotlam with 
which the anti-war motion was voted down 
at Ottawa.

The Ix-ndon Kxpeees.
‘ There can be no doubt that the loyalty of 
Canada Is of the right pattern and of ster
ling quality. We have not w alitai until to
day to find ont eo much, tuf Great Britain 
must w elcome every fnasb proof that the j 
tide of active patriotism In the colonie#. | 
which rose to auch a ndble level la the ; 
doobtful daye of tbe 'war, runs as ùlgh MÇj 
•• strong as ever.

t.’anada. Is as staunch and as resolute as! 
-ever. Mr. Bourses*, an a at i-Imperialist,; 
who rrslgoed hi# seat over a year ago as! 
a protest against the dispatch of the «Cana
dian contingents, was Impiudeut enougn to I 
move a resolution In the lk>ralulon House j 
of t’ommons asking that m, n«ore t^median : 
troops should be sent to the seat of war. ’ 
and that no en Bat meut- -if recruits for the j 
rtfMith African Conetabuiary should be j»er- : 
ttlrted.

Mir WUfrid laiurler, whose chaînent advo- : 
cacy of Imperial patriotism has more than
once «luring the campaign roused the seal 
of hi* feUow-CNwatrymen and woe the ad- j 
miration of Great Britain, replied to the !
Boer I'Mesploo torn speech of brlltlant‘ 
power.

In a perruwflou of great power and dig- f 
etijr Sir Wilfrid diaslL nith the future of
South Africa, claiming that the whole of - . .. ,
. hi. yrmt ««..try U de.tu.rt to B*ck 10 ,he *"r ,ht' ««*»“■«

“ 1 Guess Not.”
“Now, what- kind 

of a fit do you call 
that?”

“Oh, well, it does
n’t matter, a rubber 
is a rubber, and all 
it ia intended for » to 
keep your feet dry.”

“Well, I guess not ; Tve had those rubbers that 
keep the feet dry, and pinch my feet and rub my 
shoes, and flip flop every time I step, and wear out 
and let my feet get wet. Only 78 cento, huh, and 
they are dear at that.”

“No, thanks, I’ll get a pair of ‘Slater Shoe 
Rubbers’ that fit, that wear and are comfortable.

“They are worth the dollar every time, and I’d 
rather have them than your 78-cent ones. Good 
day.” ■

“Slater Shoe Rubbers’* are branded on the soles 
with makers’ name and price.

The Slater Shoe Rubber, rr
J. FULLEBTON AND J. U. BAKE*. SOLE LOCAL AtiEOTB.

,-------- -ti

n

MEMBERS RETURN

a union of states under a Federal oonstttu 
Hon. under the British flag, and under the 
sovereignty of England. Whatever the de
tails of settlement may be. «me thing Is

the House.

jhe-fiiwfVi It 4s right pi>nss 111 
to find a Canadian statesman and patriot 
•peeking out no well and stoutly the truth 
ehlch every British aabjec\ knows In his 
heart—that our eonq^eet of the Boers is 
not only cmu-ntlal to the Integrity of the

hein* received what line of action, the 
i«lniini*tration will follow.

It is understood that the estimates 
have been «truck and will foi low the 
budge* speech very closely. There Is 
the usual percentage of gov.-rnm.-nt

Umpire,” but will be In tbe te-*t Intel**»* of members who are dissatisfied and some.
the people «if the «xmquered states, bring 
lug loss only to thcVorrupt ollgmivhy which 
shared the plunder, ot the '.ate Transvaal 
government with Mr. Krug-r.

j Pcryoonl. |

J. C. Thorapwm, of Xanaliwx la at th«* 
gucon s hotel. Mr. Th«*np*oei vlslte«l Lady 
smith on his trip down, and states that tbe. 
city Is growing rapidly. He says that thr 
Union tkdllcry Omipany are making pre
parations for the building of the railway 
which baa be«m contemplated for some tluu-. 
and which will run between Ladysmith and 
Kxtwisloo. Thin railway will greatly facili
tât# .the shipping of .nwI, and the bulldlng- 
«111 not be » cry expensive. The railway 
will be about six utiles in length.

Ernest latter, of Toronto, and 8. Stager, 
of Vancouver, are awirog the omumerctal 
men at th«« Victoria h«tiel.

J A. McLaren, of Vancouver, |* spending 
a few «lay* in the city. He Is a gueet at 
the Victoria.

IL 8. Keller, represent Ing the HlckteJudd 
Register Company, le 1 guest at the Daw* 
son hotel.

M. P. Morris, Chilian oweol. of Vancou
ver, Is at the Victoria hotel.

A GOOD' NAME.

“This |a the parlor, eh?” tentatively re 
marked the house agent, who was looking 
ciVer the house.

“Ye#," replied Jones, "but 1 usually call 
U the court-rooee-1've got seven daughters.

T

Mlt«-hell llenry. 11»; and Mr. Fltilgsu, 116. 
ministrations. Dr. KodtBdk la ao liberal Thus 3,128 apeectusa were delivered by fear.

-teen Irish members •<<»■■

TO CII*e THF. «.HIP n TWO DAYl! 
Laxative Brorao-Qultxle# remove# the can##.

Granulated,

Tapioca, Granulitei

Douglas Street

it I* alleged, will make their dissatisfac
tion evident when a division is rea«-h«*«l.

Most of the members are of tbe opln- 
i«»n that the remainder of the session will 
last for a month at least.

TROUBLE WITH A THLB8COPB.

Continued observation with "the” téle
scope of the Yerkes Observatory reveal' 
e«l the uupl«»asant existence of a uumtxr 
'•f curious streaks of light running hori
zontally, whose appearance had «-ertain- 
ly-never been noticed Is*fore and gave 
risu to radon bbsi uueasines*. And yet 
«•rerything seemed right with the gtos*. 
\iew*<i externally, and the most aeerch*
iog investigation oonid discover no cause. 
At last, in desperation, the eye-piece end 
wn* uuscrvwetl, and Prof. Klierman, ss 
slimme-t of tin» party, was bidden to 
crawl, as he well could do, into the tube 
itself and see if he eon hi discover aught 
amiss. He crept along well enough, *o 
wide is the tube, till he got beyond the 
centre, when the telescope began to turn 
over with his w«tight, r.nd he would have 
slid down on top of the glass had not tbe 
other end been prdmptiy seized and held 
fast. Then he continued hi* journey, 
and in anothw nromtnt had discovered 
the unsuspected author of the mischief, 
an oVer4ndustrions spider nn«l her «equal
ly hard-working progeny, who had sne- 
«veded in filling ip the entire *’nd of the 
tube with a mass of cobwebs in the hope 
of catching what mnst hare been wholly 
imaginary flies. The webs a ml their 
spinners were carafnlly removed, and 
from that day to this the behavior of the 
Ytwkes 40-inch glass has been all that 
the heart could desire.—Good Words.

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. 
Thompson, a large importer of fine mil- 
iim-rÿ aj ltlOK Milwaukee Avenue. Chi
cago, rays: "During the late severe wea
ther I caught a dreadful <-«<ld which 
kept me awake at night and made me 
unfit to attend my work during the day. 
One of my milliners was taking Cham
berlains Cough lL-uie.]^ for a severe 
cold at that .time, which seemed to re
lieve heV so fpiivklV that I boucht some 
for myself. It a«‘t«*«l like magi,c nn«t l 
began to improve at once. I am now 
entirely well and (eel very ideated to 
acknowledge its merits." For sala bv 
Hemiersen Bros., wholesale ag«>nts. •

Crab# can see and smell, but cannot 
hear.

Wednesday, March 2fth
AND FOLLOWING DAYS»

Mrs. W. Bickford,
A AND «S FORT STREET.

Best Double Screened ;
Household Coal

CA f A Per To* Dalis* reA 
90.DV WeightGsarasleei.

HALL S WALKER,
«os Coveromeat St. "Phhae, •>

>•♦♦♦♦♦<

SPRING
CLEANING

I# made a real please re If ye# win 
only procure a bottle of oer

Piano and 
Furniture Polish

We nee this constantly, have «teed 
H for years, and can heartily re
commend it. and guarantee It to not 
injure the muet costly furnitures

Set a Bottle and Try It. A Bot
tle 6ms a lean Way.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 GOVBKNMKNT STREET.

From official statistics it is lean^hl 
that crime among adults in 1 Prussia I# 
dvereàsing, while juvenile crime hi in- 
• rcasing. Cm-fourth of the criminal# 
s«'Bten<*cd in IVuaaia wore drunkards, 
and of prisoner# In the peW-
tentiariea under sentence 1,100 werePulw. .<
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ASK FOR BOOKLET DESCRIP
TIVE OF

Bythlnia Water
Nature's gw at rat fountain at fceellh— 
whose rem*tfcftbie rifioacv (dltrir known
rantorioa ago to the Indiana and to the 
gpaniah monks of the Saute Barbara Mls-

ias been felly eetabllahed only In 
ineef through cxtonriv* practical 

well m aHeotlllc investigations. 
35c. l'ER BOTTLE.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
oneMiwr.

to Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
OPEN am. TBS TIMS.

u THE STERLING ii

The Best Place 
To Boy--»

Your areesries, Frseh 
and Salt Meets. Fleer . 
and Feed

Ie at Johns Bros.', where you get the beet 
satisfaction. Try our Excelsior Hungarian 
Flour.

JOHNS BROS.
Z59 Douglas Street.

The “Ardiiamiircliaii’is Safe
S> are those who send their orders to 

the visit of the
ns for beet groceries. Anticipating

HAS REMOVED TO

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.

WE WANT
j To fill your ywcrlnthaa 'Oer dispensing 
! departmaat In mrinffils, oer drugs pure and

! HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

j Olaronco Block. Cor. Yates and Dougina Eta,

BEFORE TIER MAGISTRATE.

| A Lmrge .Number of Chargee Thie Morn
ing— PljliBp Was Reins tided.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

DaHy Report rnrnlahed by the Victoria 
Mvteoroluglvai Department.

. Victoria, April 15.-4 a. m —A vast arm 
F of high barometric pressure still covers this

! in K C.

—In the Admiralty court ttits Mottling 
irgmueut in the case Smith vfc. Em
press of Japafi was beard.

portion of the continent, lie centra reeding 
.10 52 Inches at Edmonton, Alberta, whl‘e 
to the aoothward a low area extends from 
Sen Francisco eastward. East of the 
Rockies the weather Ie phenomenally fine, 
with light frosts lari night at fiffiSttHâ
tions. Two inches of mow fell on Satur
day at Barkervllto, and hnll occurred there 
yesterday. in the Northwest Territories 
the pressure la more Irregular, and Is com
paratively low in A saint bols Fourteen 
laches of savw fell during the lari 24 hoars
at Qu’Appelle and it la still enowlng; aj -----O—--
thundvmtorm occurred »a*t night at Havre, I —Just received large shipment 
Montana. 1 ‘resent weather eonditlons lr- Brwltf» English Bprde fUnTnlW CdF 
dlcate a contlnnsnce of fair weather over trnl Cycle Itopot, Broad street. Tfios. 
the North Pacifie slope for the next AS J’limtoy, Proprietor.

Thera were thirteen charges on the
I minute book it the police court this 
! morning, but the court officiais are not 
I sufficiently supcmtitiou» to regard thie 
, circula»taucea a*. a porteutioua ima. 
There was a large concourse of specta
tors. the Anticipated piece de resistance 

! of the programme of rases being that 
of Fred. Plump, charged with attempt to 
murder ns Well as burglary. Mure about 

j this individual appears in another 
I column. His adventure on Saturday 

—Xee will find it m the B. a Guide; nigl.i bee reaultrol in n very marked 
$e PM copy,»* pur year, m »B book .liifiguremei.t to hi» fare. tot tbU morn

The Sterling Dry flood. House ha. 
remotrod to 39 Government Street.

—Steamer Yo-emite left Vaneoorer st 
l.liO, after conneeting with the Heaters

Duke of Cornwall and York
we “Ophir** our full line at low prices for rash.

Our “Q.B." Chocolated are having an immense aale.

ERSKINE, WALL 8 CO.,
Leading Grocers.

THE WE5T5IDE
VICTORIA'S J-AlUiBNT DRY HOODS HOHK. Hklt April, 1WH

Remarkable M

f). Discovery
i mw w

EpiiHd. on
In Bit

Satard.y 
Haul by the 

Police.

—Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Asthma, 
Bionchitla, Inflammatory Rheumatism 
and all nervous troubles cured by Kola 
Tonic Wine. •

* , mg the neighborhood of hi* eyes mu dis»
colored to such an extent as to suggest 
that be ran again*! something hard. lie 
was remanded until Thursday, when he 
will be confront.nl by a series of chargee 
W.hw h Will give hihi a great deal of at* 
tdtiaiy. ,

Wfiyrge Perry, an nuburn crowned, 
stalwart man

Mr. Borde was, however, 
serioudly wounded, lie hud been 

bbed in both chocks, while he had 
o a couple of severe atabs in the 

throat. Dr. Fraser was summoned and 
dreesed the wounds, one of which ex
pended two inches a crow the side of the 

|4nce. Fortunately none of them ara 
dangerous, but they are sufficient to keep 

Results the collector to hi* bed for several days.
Plump maintain* that he wan assault

ed -first ; otherwise thbn maklu/thi* stato 
ment ha ha» been reticent over th» af
fair. This is an account of j^tnnUy 
night'» occurrence; the sequel 1* equally 
Startling.

Yesterday morning the chief of police, 
wfcfile looking over the prisoner*» effect* 
at the police station, wee struck with 
the remarkable resemblance of a ring and 
nugget to the doacrlptiou of some 
jewellery which had been stolen from 
the residence of P. Raymond last De- 
«Üfiber. Entering"THe cell he Interro
gated the prisoner, and the man. after 
some equivocation, admitted having 
committed the burglary. Th » chief was 
about to proceed to the mun'i nwidtnc* 
on Springfield, avenue to watch the 
pla<e when the captain of the steamer 
Qeeei Ckjr appeared, and fun him U

... . ... . . ----- i was learned that Plump was employed1 kck-knlfe, than, le another, sod 03 that ateemer. TI». chief, a.wropaol- 
I'd by Deteetive I'alniM 101 Sergeant

Alleged Sleek Thief Subs tether 
end Bon in Bffort to 

Escape.

In the custody of the police at the 
Cormorant street action la «en FruA. 
Pi ump, and against hi* ugme In the chargw
book are a number ot Count», which, if 
I roved, will stomp him as a likely caii- 
didntv for the aheak thief record in this 
city. , ,

lu consequence of an adventure on 
Saturday night, however, in which he 
tried to carve A. Borde and his eon lamia

ftpeétal Showing of Pretty

To-Morrow
No prettier good* are made yn loom» 

than thene delicate stuff» with summer 
. tinta woven and print*»l in o them In 
> g hundred diflrauut pattern*.

FANCY ZlSPHYIlK—In the latent design» and rotor* tone*. Prices.7..
FOVIaAKD SITLAHH—Juat like Silk, in ttowels-colorj lâd <!*ius làtéêt

for Costume* .......................................... .................... ...........................................‘JT> cent*.
OOIlDFROY I’lQFlfl! The latent thing for üumnx-r Suita, with Color-

oil Hpota and Moral Denigne.................................................................v. cento.
WHITE P1QUMB.............................................................. .................... .. }. 12* cento
WHITH DUOK................................................. ............. .........................;______,.16 cento

Stylish Dress Soods
t> l * 11 P*rt ^ th<‘ '7X*' waslir toV.r.1 In Dim Hoods rain™ »nd

NHXV FM5NOH SHIUiRS—Very 8no wrat. in Ike letrat .h»d™. «poriel
It1" ................................................................ .. ........................... .4.%.rente.

NSW HIMXHH HK1 <,K S .rooeth 6nl<h flue medv. eporinl SmiiintT
weight l-rtre ............. .........................................................................................ffl WHU.

NHW -CIUU-OUTHK (T>) fit-The l,t™, r.krir from Peri.inn looms,
— newentjkAd™.......... ...... .......... ................................ ............. .. ................ . ,W) crate.
BPOTTBP SKRtiKH—The V.J letct f'X Bhmew, new colored grout d.

with coetrastirig .pole Interwoven................................................................ (g> rent».

mere svrioue charge *gnin»t him. H.t
tud^r's epiaede^hh. MleveUed n roeeh-k Welker? proceeded to the Qeeeu lot,

rchnl Mump'» ro**m, where they

THE HUTCHESOW CO.. LTD., VICTORIA.

thief mystery that for the past several and 
months has baffled the effort» ot the
police.

It appears that vn Naturdaf night, 
while a number of guests were assembled 
at the residence of Mr. A. Horde, Chnt-was charged with vag- reaiuenve oi air. a. isortie, Vhat-

ncÿ. but deeieil the charge. He said ! h*m slrwt’ * tbe ^bration of a Wrth- 
paiff for everything he acquired. It Tf •“mvemary, that gentleman went to 

war* that he has b^n sleeping on a • lbl fronl »f the house to call

v Forecasts
For hours ending 5 p m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—IJght or moderate 
cortbvriy winds, ixmtlnued fair and mild 
today and Tuesday, with local frost* at 
night.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
wind*, cootlnned fair to-day and Tuesday, 
with local frosts at night.

_. ___ Reports.
" "S^ori^^nmirter," JÔ'ti; têropeniiôriv 

8»; minimum. 34; wind, 4 mile* N. W.^ 
weather, çlrar.

New Weal minster-Barometer, 30.42; tem
perature, 32: minimum, 32; wind, calp-î.

»wêa|her. clear.
Kamloops—Barometer, SAfifi; temperature, 

4»; .wind, yrim; weather,

Opposition steamer " Rosalie " sails 
for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—The warrant for the incorporation 
at this station of a Nary League baa 
been received by the honorary secretary 
pro tern, from the head office in London 
authoriziug a branch of the league here.

—The remains of the late Sarah Brinn 
were laid at rest yeetorttiy artenioob. 
The funeral took place from the B. C. 
Funeral and Furnishing Co. at 2 p.m. 
Rev. C. Brÿant conducted the services 
at the parlors and grave.

—The régulai meeting of the Natural 
History Society will be held this evening 
at 8 o*dock In their rooms, parliament

trkick at the Victoria transfer stables 
diving the past five night*. He was al
lowed out until to-morrow on hi* own 
recognisance. Three drunks, among 
whom was Charlie, a, Weal Coaet In
dian, neglected to appear, an 1 their bail 
of $10 each was estreat*»!. Tlmma* 
Mastill. charged with a similar offence, 
did appear nnd pleade«l guilty, wa* fined 
$7.56 or fifteen days* iinprUoument with 
Hard labor. Thomas i* an eld çffi^der, 
and .bears hi* punishment with that 
eqnammity which spring* from experi
ence.
-"Another charge of assautt preferred 
rather hariRy against a young man was 
Sian withdrawn. The chargs* against a 
couple of Celestial* of infraction of the 
AYash-House By taw were not pressed.
* N ATI V E SONS MEET.

Bsrkervtllê— liaromete*. 30.46: tempera-1 buiMings. Mr. Anderson and other 
fere. 14. minimum. 14; wlmi, calm; vtsih members will present notes on certain 
er. deer. ! •‘««datific investigations.

San Kranriaco—Barometer,- -2U.8K: -teei j*-
psrature, 4&; mlnLamm, 4<j; wind,.. 4 miles -A large number enjoyed tre excellent
W.: weather, clear.

CITY NEWS IN BREF.
Try new" White Libel Blue Ribbon Tea.

1 The BterUnf Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

j programme by the FI fill Regiment band 
ut the «Inli hull or Saturday evening. 

. The feature of the evening wee the sing- 
■ ing hy Mr*. Jennie Houghton, who pos
sesses a beautiful, clear, powerful so
prano voice.

—A. Stewart, having recently pur- 
chased at a sacrifio- the Immense stock 
of Thos. Bradbury, is now prepared to 
give bargains in monumental work never 
l»efore heard of kin Victoria. Intending 
buyers should not delay, but take ad
vantage of this rare opportunity. •

—Inspect the Ita'nbDr 
Cycler y, Broad and Broughton streets.

The fast «teemer Dolohln will sail 
from here on Friday morning, April 
19th, for Skagwey and way porta
X X Blackwood, agent.

—B. J. Fulmer, of tho Cbemalnue 
mill*, «wiled belt- ou bis way from Seat
tle, where he had been att»udint. a meet#» 
Ing ot the managers of the export mill*.

Grand Poet Holds Convention—Delegatee 
From Victoria, Nanaimo, and 

Vancouver. *

Thé Grand . Poet of the Native Sons 
met to-day in the Pitifieer Hall, Broad 

i «tèeèt. Representatives were present 
fiom Victoria, Vancouver and Nanainm. 
The following delega'es are from Van- 
fOgver Poet. No. 2: II. O. Alexander and 
Hi ay Fre. Th«- «bdegate» from'Post No.

1 3. Nanaimo are Vernon W. Stewart, F. 
: J. Stannard and W. F. Norris. Repre
senting the Victoria Poet are O. T. Fox, 
1* Higgins. 8. Rea. jr., F. H. Henley; 
George C. Madigan. J. D., Helmken, J. 
8. Yates, Phil R. Smith, alternates.

—There will bo a “musical Wlssard" at 
..j^^he Salvation Army hall, Yates street, 

tticycto to-night. Mr. and Mrs. Jacksou.
GÜgar-y: McKay, of .Tacoma, Captain 
Duthre. late of Vancouver, and Cfcptain 
lloarst, of Victoria, a»ei*teii by local 
talent, will take part. Thera will be a 
‘•donation party** on Thursday night.

—Aid. William* has given notice that 
at the next meeting of the Hty council 
lie will move that a special committee
th- ippuintwl to interview the prerindsl j ,b„wn «reel prumlra u 
government, the E. A N. Ry.. the Tram- 1

—A large numlwr attended the recital 
given In Waltt’s hall on Sat inlay ev«m- 
ing by Mis* Cecil» Russeil: assisted by 
Misses Rtoiblart, Violet Powell and 

M Herbert Kent. The various number» 
of were rebdefred most artisbcalïy and wril 
t“ received by the delighted audience. Misa 

RaraeU's techniqn«« and taste *tan>p«<l 
her as an artiste of rare merit. Among 
the other features of the evening were 
th# rendition of the Amiante in F fut 
two pianos by Misses Stoddart nnd Rus- 
*H1, the singing by Herbert Kent of 
“Leva's Sorrow,” tlx* playing of several 
number» by Miss Violet Powell, who ha* 

pianist.

soon- of than- prevent to the festive 
board. He had been gone a considerable 
time, and Mrs. Horde hastened to took 
for him. The front dt»#r being open, ah^ 
glanced out, and to her horror eucvuuter- 
t*d her husband, covered with blood. She 
Immediately informed the . guest*, ami a 
moment Uter Mr. Horde entered, followed 
by tie son Louis, In much the same state
as his father. --------

A* far a* can be learned, it appea*rs 
that when Mr. Borde entered the frout 
ri;om he «letected some one stealthily 
stop from the doerway and make for the 
street. At first he thought it was hi* 
ion, but just at this juncture the latter 
came along, and mctjûie mysterious vis
itant a» he was dew’ending tb« step».
Ills inquiry aa to the man’s business 
falfod to elicit a satisfactory answer, but 
he admitted having been in the houne.
11# then broke from the young man*» 
grasp, and bolted along the street. The 
latter, however, i* somewhat of a «print
er, and dashed in hot pursuit, coming ___§_______ ______
np with bis min at Government street, renx-tubeeed tkat the

found three gold watches and chaîne, 
one of which hat! be?n t'iki n from the 
residence .,f Rev. Mr. Knox last DiNt-m- 
ber, and another ff>m the Dclmonico, 
which wia alao mb'ucd in Dti-ember. 
Stone more piund,r rtobn from the 
Raymond ri-*id«*nco was fortd.

They also found a quanliiy «f silk ap
parel which hae «di cr Im#u hh ntltl.ol. They 
then proceeded to the priwm«-r> honse, 
where they iued«« a thorough search. Iter# 
they set-ured a g.dd ring with a blue stone, 
a rnepli of bicycles, port loo* of n ai hlucry, 
a natuber of wlga, pair of opera glaewea, 
«ilamond earrings, some false teeth, «lentsl 
paraphcraalla. and wane clothiug The 
« xtgHiries ot apace prevent an eaeimratlon 
<*f the articles that were,dt*rovered by. the 
pett#w, but a ooupte of trunks fell c<*a- 
priweil some of It. and tbe servie.# of an 
exprès* wagmi were called into rwqulritlon.

It will be wrntwiij that ie Iteoembef 
lari a number of rotkbertoe ware coumdttvd, 
tie perpetrator or perpetrator* of which 
were not «Mscormtl. There was wesJder- 
xhto mystery aarranadteg them and every 
effort tv obtain ourne sort of a clue waa 
futile.

Three of the burgUtW ooewrred lu Vim 
tona WeeL The reshbuvew of P. IL«y iih.iiU, 
Rev. Mr. Knox and am»her were entered, 
and from the first pranlm# a large ban! of 
Jewellery was made. Alawwt the entire 
amount was recovered lu the iwenli among! 
*'lump k effects yerierdsy. It win Im- sleo ‘

Saunders’ Groceries
Mean most to 
of their

Fl/H’l
HVNUAJUANj

WE QUOTE THIS WEEK:
S' (ENDKRBY «»R OGILVIE) „eî............................ra.-fil iW

(THE FAMILY n.ODK) ................«•••„••• ..... i<fi
fiVOARtlHASVI.ATtD. Î» lba lWUHMAMMK.Y BUTTHB— i.m

I/H’Ah (WF.I.UNUTON OR DELTA), S 1 CALIFORNIA, NO. 1. per It,............J.’.IJ
Always oe hand. Lip too* or Armour'#

, i .ee

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

There was a struggle find the captive was 
thrown to the Mdewalt: Mr. B rod to arriv
ing on the ««-eue, father and at 
tfitif man. at the same time interrogating 
him. Just then one t>f them obeerved a 
purse in the prisoner's hand, and it 
dawned npuu them Uaat they h»«f cap
tured a sneak thief.

Seeing that the game was «p, the lot 
ter made a vigorous effort to escape, 
slashing at hie captor* with a knife. Mr. 
Bor .to waa struck la the face, while hi* 
for rtwived a naaty gash on fhe hand. 
The noise of the scuffle attracted a nuro-

r of Dr. Moody,,
Sprinkling » taHnrtng nrt»b ! 

ttahment were enter.»!, and several iHfctifil 
«ppn.prlatcd. Th##..- alia *ere. found. The 
v lgs that were stoi««n frum K.whc's arc ™* 4ifi.
alao 1n the lot, while *.sn- silk under.|..tb ________ -
lag. rings ami gold bangle stolen from the

Canoed Blueberries
2 TINS FOB 26c

Jnnkett Tablets
2 PKGR. FOB 2>.

TO BE HAD FROM __ _

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY OROGERf*.

» YATES ST.

Aa a result of the meeting it a* preqivsed 1 W ^°- en<* property holder* on
Johnson street for the purpose of ascer
taining what proportion each party

to raise the prices about one dollar 
t&ouaand all round.

—In answer to nu alarm from box 54 
tfie fire de|k»rtment au* given a run to 
the corner of King** road and Dougins 
street. An»unuiiual volume af smoke had 

4b«*eii seen- issuing from Johns Bra*/ 
smoko house, where rag» were being 

* burned, ami it 1* believed th*.: some one 1 Kn^- 
thought'the place was on fire.

would respectively be willing to bear of 
the cost of constructing a bascule rail
way and general traffic bridge arrosa the 
harbor at the foot of said street, and to 
report to council.

—The stock breeders of Spallumcheen, 
Vernon, Kelowna and other pointe in the 
Okanagan valley are very much interest
ed in the «inest ion of pure-bred stock 
for the farmer* of this country. They 
are in communication with the depart
ment here in referem-e to.scaring two 
or three additional carloads from On- 
Éârio. It is probable that this work will 
ne undertaken shortly by the Dairymen'^ 
association.

Hi- .__6AIk
AND SOUND BLEEP.

Use Our
{Compound Syrup

of Hypophoophltoo
•LOO a Bottle.

I*. W. FAWCETT A CO., 
Chemists, 40 Uovernment St.

—The Indian* of the Son$h<e* reserva
tion nrv greinlv *ud-
;den disappearance of Johnny Baaberston, 
one of -their mini 1st, who waa last-seen 
on 1

k making a search of all the neighboring 
r«*rvavcns in the hopes of disco

to the missieg man. bat so fn? 
they have been urtsuct esaful. Johnny is 
dsaérila»! a*--» own- of s?»ber ha4»t*,of 

1 Wtomt 30 year* of age nnd aa wearing a 
light overcoat awl corduroy cap. When, 
last s.‘en by l is friend* he wa* going upr-

•The troubles of Captain Harri
ot the bark Senator, are 

not yet at an end. The bark, 
which wa* es4»ected to sail on 
Saturday evening, is still at her mooring* 
in K«quimalt. Chinamen were secured 
to weigh the anchor of the hark when 
she was about ready to aall. bnt for 
some reason or jpher the vessel i* still 
detained. In connection with the sea
men on hoard the Senator, Capt. Har
rison *ays that the seven who deserted 
have as yet refused to turn to. Misrepre
sentations of himaelf and the ship he 
think* hare, contributed to thia. He has 
offered the seamen to pay all back 

iking any for 
for desertion, out of It If they will turn 
to and help the other men. which th#1 
captain think» they will finally accede 
to.

Good Batter 25c 1b
; ; Tomato Ketchup, 20c tottle j 

Rolled Oats 30c sack : 
Knox's Gelatine, 2 pkgs. 25c

E. B. JONES,
Ferity ereccr,

CORNER OOOK AND M. PARK 
STREET* i

...........................................................................

—An attempt was nfede a few evening* 
| ago to blow open the safe in tbe office 
! of the Taylor Mill Company on Govern
ment street. The work was apparently 
done by experienced hand». The knob 
and combination plate of the safe had 
l>een knocked off and a hole drilled 
through the heavy atcel door, in which 
the powder waa placed. The fuse wh#*h 
led to tbe explosive had beam lighted, 
but did not bum down to the powder.

—TTie State pf California, which ar
rived from San Francisco yesterday, had 
a large and more valuable cargo than 
usual, including 94 tons of pig lead. 2t> 
ton* pig tin, 38 ton» malt. 88 packages 
machinery. 2 flank* quicksilver and a 
lot of groceries and produce, the whole 
valued at $37,aOC.

—Between 10 and 11.30 o’clock on 
Saturday night a fire took plvre at Dun
can*. deriroying a frame hmidHig. own
ed hy H. Maiti*nd-Dong4ll, a'nd occu
pied by a shoemaker

—On Saturday $evT Dr. Campbell 
united in the holy bond* of matrimony 
Robt. J Nixon, of Oakland, Cal., and 
Kitty Mitte, of Seattle. Wash.

—The case against tbe Colonist by 
Judge Dugas was adjourned to-day until, 
to-morrow. *■

Itolmottico opopUteted a part of. Hiyup’s 
assortment. Several night* ago the hot;».* 
of * woman ofi Herald street was entered 
and Jewellery taken, which ha* ul*» bet# 
recovered.

Tb. l>n«,,n,T admits hartal brra toe r,|. ! ; ’
Wll. »"*l 11^1 Ae BI.Mv the o'era j , ,
i'laeaee at New Weetmiueter Iwferw the 11» [

-, ->r PMtie. »h„ and diaarm..,-
.be man. Conatable. O Lrar, and Car-
"îiJ'TJ t «bortlroD tbe aeeoe and, oue ut th. watvhe. fo«nd ... .„de. 
Fathered hlm le. I from Mr. Muroto. li Melhm.M two ream

lp<m beta* searched at the pottee ate- aro> A out her t-a tiro ben. 1dm .Ml el br 
tien tbe prisoner, who gave hie name aa It. owner.
Kred Plump, had on hi« peraoti, heaidea To reeapltulate. It mlgtit he tuterrotta* tu 
the ptirae before mentioned, a watch be- enumerate a few ot the roblierteu that wry I 
lonrllf* hi Mrs. Itrayahaw. one of the altered to hare te.-n committed hjr Ilump, 
gutwta; another puree, two rin*e, a rain* toe plunder from which furms a unique 
able redd watch and chain, aérerai , col teeth* at the tollee .tattoo: 
hunchee of key. and a rerolrer. All had ‘ 111 Itecemher, at the realdruce uf P, Itay- ! 
been token from Mr. Horde'» rreidence. ' iratdenre of Her. Mr. Knoi; another
The knife with which the .tabbing waa : V|rt»fl* Warn house; Itr. Moody'. oB.-e; 
done i. an old two-bladed pocket knife of flr; tw,'• w- hprtaailug'a promu.,,
ordinary alae. j “,he"l”i l»’u- '«

The wound, of both mtit were attend- 1 7*“ "f"* » 'rw evening, ago; the re
ed to. the young man', injnrie. ronsiat- of, Mr; “”d,e night.
Ing of a cut on the fleahy part of tb, »U •,,«! oth«e »f .hi,» to, police me

At Schocnbmnn; the Austrian Vm|w*r- 
ot'a palace, i* the finest #*oêl«*viiou of 
orchid» In the world, naaübering 18,000 
planta.

In Jmmt 
Applycar Uae. $1.600 «

SWINERTON * ODDY.
KM OOVBRlfMBNT gTREMT.

Ladies’
English
Sailor
Hats^-

Christie’s Make. In 
Fine Jumbo Straws, 
Japanese Twist and 
Swiss Plait. . ...

Prices, SI.75,
$2.25,
$2.50,

Geo. B. Jackson

| Ifimy acquiring particulars.
The guilty penoa ha* evldeotij lxAnlged 

hi* propensity fo# gatUerlng hla Ubgottea 
voIIhcvIoo la D**cem l**r.

Hump, it 1* understood, was second 
mate on the steamer Queen City, and waa 
to leave with her on her next voyage. He 
I* a married man. He Ie rather young ir 
appearance, dark and ot medium bright.

THEIR SECOND MEETING.

The Union Jack H|»ortlBg «’lab hrid their 
second meeting on Saturday evening In 
itielr club room* on I’an-lora street. It was 
divided to begin summer sport* with a 
bicycle run to. Oak liay on Wednesday 
evening, starting fn*n the club ruoibs at 
7-30 sharp. After the nin refreshment» 
will be served by the lajjj friend* Three 
lH*>k* were added to the now large library.

JUNIOR* FLAY.

A basket ball game will be played this 
evening betweeu the Junior Roys' Rrlgnde 
and the Junior Fern wood Young Men's A»* 
fcfK'lntluii at the club room» of the latter 
oiganlxattofl, Spring Ridge. Th« following 
Is the Boys' Brigade team: W. Row, W. 
McAfee, Vincent, J. Temple, W. Irving; 
reserves, C. J agira and C. Rogers. Ed. 
Whyte will art a* referee. The game will 
start shan» *t 8:15.

him to be Ihd minister of war,-while 14 
of the repliés were approximately cur
rent. Sevenvf^thought the tile Priât* 
Bismarck was the Emperor,

An Inquiry uuulo among the recruits 
ot the Geeman navy hy a number of 
officers showed the existence of gross 
ignorauce in the majority of tjioae ex-
nmined regarding public perêiuiages and __ _____ ,
event'*. Oet at 1ft recruits-from various poet, and a translator pf the Bible, 
parte erf Prnssln, 21 were unable to gîvê"* 
any answer, when questioned; as to 
who w»a the Emperor of Germany; 22 
of the recruit* que»ti«»ed designated the 

: Emperor a* a great general; If called 
j biu^ a renowned,field marshal; t$ thought

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos
Juac arrirrd. ,1a O. P. R. if4 B. * 1L 
railway. AU the lateet etylee a ad wooAa? 
luclodloe eak, maAogany an* bail walaat.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
ÜÜEO DEALERS,

86 OOVERNMENT STREET.

Half IStylish 
75 Suits M)llinery

In tweeds and wor
steds, well worth 
from $12 to $25.00. 
You can have your 
choice of this line 
at exactly half 
price. All sizes. 
The goods are 
first class, but the 
style is not up to ; 
date,hence this cut

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.
OAK MALL.

*****

Also a large TAritty of

New and fancy 
Novelties for Spring

At

Stevens i Jenkins,
DOUGLAS STREET

F1Y FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
Thia wall know» reeort will ot*™ for tbe 

aeaaoe 00 April lat.
Ntape taerre Doer»™» Mo [day. W rota aw 

day road PVtday.
Sperial rH.ro tlrkrta taaerot by the B. A 

N. RaUway. pood «or I» deye, *00.
PEICE Hava . Prat*.

Jamea Cumnilforit, agroi 83, old eat mag. 
lat rate in Eeavi county, hating two ap
pointed 36 year» ego, la deed at kla boo» 
lo Xurtbridge. Paralyale waa-the lot- 
mediate cauae ot death.

Watson & McGregor

» JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA. B.IL

Carpels Cleaned
And laM, With ear
rrmmtm all aaote, deal, and root ora 
eorirx Fratltor raeoratlna and aphola 
lag. Awalnga mad# sad hang.

SANITARY FEATHER WORK*.

4 *
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Amrr/TERATK)N.
There is a sort of tradition in regard 

ta adulteration, and every article of food 
lia» U» hereditary parasite. Ton much 
•alt find» its way into beer; ‘'glucose** 
ia added to golden syrup for the avowed 
purpose of preserving the syrup in a 
dear, uncrystallieed state; atarvJi goes 
into ypaet; pure Ifcrd is “sTifrened*" with 
beer fat or stcarine, cocoa i* eked out 
with flour; and flour itself may hafe in 
it more clay than wa* ever in the wheat. 
Wine may lie made of anything, nothing 
being by some producers excluded but 
grape juice. There are a score of for
eign substances which go to make up 
cheap better; and, aa for milk, it is im
possible to enumerate the varying de
vices for giving the customer something 
worse than he bargained for. The 
“finest cheese" may contain more beef 
fat than the consumer would like to 
thiuk of. Occasionally “pore olive oil** 
mav contain not a little colored paraffin; 
smd -vH rart* of aberainations-meet in 
■one iH»pular ire cream». Our simple 
ancestors had but a limited range of 
article» with which to work; they might 
put alum into bread, water into milk, 
•and into sugar or |cpp«‘r, chicory Into 
coffee. The old method of skidiming 
milk by hand was clumsy; it left about 
a third of the cream in the milk; th- 
vientiticelly “separated milk" may be 
dovoM of all nutritious qualities.—Lon
don Times. -------- ----------

Seems Like a Dream
To Be Entirely Free From Asthm* 

After Eight Veen" Suffering. That 
to What a Vancouver Lady say», 
After Being Cured l y Clarke's 
Kola Compound.

If the person who sufferers from Asthma 
«yultl i»uiy we the thousand» uf letters on 
file at our different offices he would no 
longer doubt that Asthma can be cured by 
Clarkes Kola Compound.

Mrs. J. Wise, Mount Pleasant. Vancou
ver, It. writes; “I have been a moat an 
fortunate wuffeier from Branchial Asthma 
for the past eight years.'ami I don’t think 
nay person with this din-ess mold have 
angered more «turln* that time. Many tlmee 
for week» I could not lie down at all. My 
doctor told me I cwild never get better. 
Jt .1 then 1 hcetd A » VlHoew 
n:«n who hod taiyrnd by «lerkA • Kol. 
<kmipound, so I tflnd IL Tb, tiret bottle 
did not nHlroe mo much, lint soon I hecek 
to unprorr. and twfor. I bid flnlnhçdtho 
fourth bottle the nttirl, roeetd n»ore«irr. 
ab'd during the past at* inootb, if damp, 
.told and ft**) weathrf have net hod a 
pirate ottiivV It rotm" nhe idrt-aro t—tn- 
free from llilo wrrat Of all dtororo. nftpr 
eo many yean "f anffertn*. 1 km- token 

■ ppgalnod my Inet utromrtk end w-lirtit and 
don t think t prop felt butler «an now. I 
«Milder t.lnrkn n Koln Cotepownd a rnnr- 
irllonn remedy, and -wetitd nfae nny pw- 
eon enlterlna from thin dtroeen to try It.

Hold by nil dnurgtnta tlr. Clark. » book 
-<n Anthm* malleit-fere Addrew*,JThr O. A 
— r,. limited, 121 Cgnrrtx lit. T< r.mt.i, 

. -.1 I ; 0.1 -U AUU.

| Mining Z/evs ;
Bftst Ivobteusv.

It was known that negotiation* were 
In progrès» for a long period f..r thv pur- 
ad***e of -tht* -%d Uti#'’.gBWr. f ̂
until the iStrd ult had the deal bwu Hl-
raiivgil to its tiiml stag*. .1. A. Harvey 
of Fort Steele, solicHot for the bond
holders. completed the arrangements to 
the satisfaction uf all concerned, end. it 
is hardly necessary to add. that the 

'-whole mining community of this district 
looked upon the deal with an usual de
gree of interest. It will add a seat to 
mining operations and encourage the ef
forts of prospectors in further discover
ies. The lied Iâne Is but r.n instance 
of what may be aceuiiydisty-d by per
sistent effort in the <1 «vehement of mines 
in Kootenay, and it I» to be hoped other 
deals will rapidly follow in the wake of 
this and thus nuke ktffitvn to capitalists 
the enormous wealth hidden in this dis
trict. The amount paid for *rou’?

- is in the neighborhood of $10.000. ana 
It Hi owing to the nn i« efforts or 
Messrs. Collett anl ..bird, 
cum! A bofrfi tm rtl» property of 1™».

....-that thio gtiodly sum wa* rualiawl '»«'
half of" the original owners Messrs. 
UhI Larsen, Scott, v».itt and Tayu- 
tou. ’ It i» understood New York eap- 
italisU have financed the scheme and 
that it is their intention to proceed with 
important dev lopmvut work* at ooce. 
There is" no doubt but that the group 
wiM prove * good investment sn<l a 
dividend payer from the st*rfc_ ****** 
lted Line group is situated or* McDonald 
creek, a branch, of Horse Theif emk. 
Windermere division, and in future will 
be known as the Mel>onald mines.

__ X large number of prospector* are ar
ranging to outfit at Oanfirook this year. 
They find It more convenient.. .

Mr. Collard, of Moxie. nu» in Cran- 
br.sik recently, having conk from hi* 

+£ claim* southwest uf âqwu, on Calmer 
mountain. He hiss l*eeu steadily at work 

- all winter, and lui» run a WMoot tunnel 
and got bate a fO-inch rein of m* l*»ok- 
Ing ore* lire Poillld bus some other 
work to look after at present, but aa 
soon as puhsibl- htJ Will reaume develop- 
nu.nl ou these daims, a» be il capfidfUt 
now that the property has a good body 
of rich ore.

Manager1’Wolfe, of the SuiUrau mine, 
returned recently from Spokane and pro
ceeded at ohee to Kimberley His com
ps iy has concluded to close down the 
Sullivan for the .raeseut, owing to the 
drop in lea<i ami poor facilities for tr.iu- 
sporting ore from the mine to the rail
way. It is understood that » survey 
will be made within a very short time 
for the building of a spur from the 
mine. It is necessary for the company 
to have either a spur or a tramway, and 
it ia simply a question as to which can 
bo done the cheapest.

The 8t* Eugene mine will be equipped 
with . a diamond, drill.

A company Ith» lK*en form***! at Fort 
Steele to work the immense viin* of iron 
«re that exist near Sand creek.
•The Pekin claim has been worked all 

winter. The shaft ia now down over 40 
feet. Two shift» have been added to the 
force, ami from now on work will lie 
pushed. The vein i* ten to fift4*en taches 
in width, having a total 'vaille* of $60 to 
thu ton.

Wild Horse creek and It» tributaries 
in the immediate vicinity of Fort Hteeie 
wdl be Un- aceoe of greet activity dur
ing the present year. A vast amount of 

. .development, worX has .been dime in the 
P**t. ami' already a MHÉbfir of quarts 
«daim» have commenced work. Placer 
mining ba» also commenced, and the 
work which is .row going on is of such 
a character as to induce tho belief that 
the present season will add greatly to 
the gold output of the district, «eye the 
Fort Steele Prospector.

PAssewceas.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver—
Saturday—Geo Clarke, Mr» Clarke. Miss 
Cl*xton, Mrs Burritt, Mrs Nightingale. 
Mies ( ether. F M Black, \V lirald. Mrs 
Wni Wilson. Mrs Cars». 11 8 Day, Miss 
On wen, Mrs Ooereo. P Rfgo», W T Linas, 
F C Gamble, Mr Symmonds. K Hansen, H
Nager, S P Latham, J D Bell, F tVckburu. 
Mrs (xM'kUuru. Mr aridatroroegb. Capt 
Gates "James. (1 Letshms». H Y I^wkyer. It 
eberwoed„:.T.:H AlUoe, Mr flata»*. M&k 
WAl'bl. H j Scott. j«i PattvUMl. A J 
Wright, K M Palmer. Miss Robhrt». W G 
Tanner, MWw M Smith. Mrs H W Findlay, 
Mr McPherson, Il B Ladner. G O Shaw, 
Mr ( onles, Mrs Conies. Mr lUibluson, Mr* 
Robinson. J A Bate*. A H Ilolden. Mr 
Angus, 8 Cook, A J McLeod, J H H Rl« k 
Sby. J J Wilson. R G TUtlow, R Jamieson.
J W t’amble, Allen lbirvK Alec Purvis, 
Mr» Dickinson, W C Hllbren. W Har- 
greavee, J A Loudon. J Plttcnt>on>iigh, Mis» 
Askew, Mrs O W West, Mr Plesr, Jno 
Tlghe. Mrs Chas Hackett, Ml»» Grace 
llackett. *

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
Sunday—Gas Leonard, W H WUsan, Jas 
Anderson. Fred Richardson. Mrs Klllott. J 
8 Monro. Mre Ftwtcr, Jas Kagan. P K^epo, 
W K Dltchbum, T ForAer. W M O'Neill, 
Mis* Wilkins, I> Mowat. - I ncas and wife, 
G It Thompson. Mr* Morton, H Cnwsn, J 
D Mitchell. Il K Morton, C A 8t<wei end 
wife, U 0 Hinton. Miss Weaver, W E Gil
lespie. L G Wing. W V Hammett, II C 
Ktileên. A Jake», G L TSayt.m, WG Fatintr 
nnr, -J Rradeb,—J~G—Crw. Atrs -G—W- Robert— 
son *nd daughter. II H Ibrlca, V Iairaon. Mr 
an l Mrs Youttg. H Earle and wife, II 0 
Alexander, W It Creech, J J Murphy, J F 
Garden, R~J McFeeley, Prank Stevens, A 
Williams. W <f Wells. Vf Mel^an. R A 
Ritchie. G It Ingles. Price Bllieon, ~k D 
ftmeiwi. N Black. Joe Martin. Victoria 
Sprigs». A French. D Murphy. <b>rdon 
\V*<b-worth-, M P M..rrfs, J A FlflWtUU, 
W H Walshv Wm McNeill, Wni Moffatt, J 
T 1 M'avilie, Mrs FuIIert.ro, X II Bryce. Ed
ward Smith. Brace Bennett, C Irwin Freer, 
Thus Taylor, D O'Hara. J W Scott, 8 A 
Rogers, O II Nelson asd wife, V 8> monde.

Per steamer North Pacific from the Boo ad 
-Saturday—A H Buekham and wife. Miss 
Madeline. C II Hood. Mrs Myera. Rod 
Tutelle, N B Thompson. Fred Qawdnr. D 
Chapman. Mre Brie. Mrs Writs. T N Hart, 
K 8 MvKInn. o, F Bléhards. A Lemon. J li 
Wl'son, Ml** Wlteoe. T Aslrtns. P Jobgane 
nnd wife. H K Mangel, F D McCormick. 
II P Belkin. H A Fraser. N Mfin. II N 
Nashea, A N tkdfin. N 8 Klttencourt, C 
Jackson and wife, Jno fimolter, Thne Hart. 
A. Woodworth, Mrs Ambroc*. Mr< Wilson. 
M Moore, II Swsrts xnT w tte. .N J Ben. 
Ml*» Col man. Mrs ,Hu*iker. C J Cow per. V 
M Rolstnn, H Une. F Cadroon, J O Keith, 
M Seggeft, M Caldwell. Mrs letter. Mrs 
Foneett. Mr Caldwell, C N Btrigyra, Miss 
ltlbble, R Heaton. X Tbom'isori, "Mrs 
Thompson. Mrs White. Mrs Paraous, F 
Blanchard.

Per steamer Utoph from the Bound— 
Sunday—1> B INirter, Mra Porter. C T New 
vombe, C V Newcombe, l> Scofield, W New- 
eombe. A Newcomb-. F ( «roerrro, F Hpeb 
legh. J Wolf. MUw Unsburg. Mis* Ryan. 
Ml»» DavlH, Mias Kellys H McKeeale, I*r 
Msttou, M Dyn*\ Mrs l»yne, A G.1I Potts.
J M Adiuns. H Kg!*»*. L Whitaker. 8 B, 
Sband, J. B Ft lawls. J D Evlne, W J 
Barnes. M L ('albert. Mrs Berne*. W I.ang-
Téÿ. X J TTnTHK-K, A R Vampbett. MrsV’imp-
beU. U. R Watson. Mias Hill. J H Walters, 
Mrs Walters. A Ford, V A Goodwin. Mis* 
Hutk, Mrs llucà. Mrs Kelly. Il K Smith. 
A Daniels, T Turner. A Wofleld. J Mooney. 
O Geddas. H Hrilcr, A Mt.nr.»». J C Koontx. 
H William». C W MAuer. U W Bradley. J 
Klpmen.

Per steamer Utopia from the Found- 
Monday—A 8weetapplee A Juufd. H Orsth- 
wold, Mrs Mrathwold, J G Church. Mr* 
f Lurch. H Harr. H C Bilge. Mr* Haraes. 
Mis» Nelson. H 8tebbinaH M»*ter f^eriben*. 
8 h Brnmm. hKBnicMfïi; ML*» McDonald. 
M Imrier, C H Idrigreit. N - P «haw. 
Holmes, R Jinevno, C llfinsea. M it 
Loreriug, J P Sutherland. F O Moffett, K 
W. Rcnworth. C B Campbell, J M L^tron, 
F Bellmout, Mra Bell wont. A McSWVeney. 
A Frkiutng; (’ À .^'Irmmlqg. G Fraud.

Per steamer State of Callforala fri>m Hsu 
rrsn iai's~"Hla ll 0 Huat and 2 «UIHEFCU, 
II « Hunt, 1>—Wilson. C G Mortimer. A I» , 
Mortimer. Miss W illlanuk Mr* KwiSond sud 
child, II Goldie. Geo Lowell and wife. Mt*s 
Vrooman. Miss U Davis. A McLaren 
Wife, Mrs Mulcohey and child. Mias L hay- 
nwii>l, Miss 11 Pemberton. Ml»» FemndKon, 
Mis» Bell. J (’ Enright, ('apt V Muckier. J 
Sutherland. J Beech, (’ Fleming. Mr» A 
Fleming. Imtlle FTemtiig.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound—' 
Sunday -Mias Laewen, Mis* Harvey, Major 
A W Jonew, Mrs Jones, Mhw Drake. Mrs 
latogley, Mrs Pferduer, Mra J B Ilastlnga. 
Mra Dunlop. E Barton. Capt Foet«-r. W K 
(ollirtu. It Rahy. Mr* Alexander, (i A Kirk, 
H-II T Drake. Carl Cleten, ri M Matheson. 
J L Lckvoa and wife. C Vau Horn. E II 
Gottsrhilk. Wm Jenklna, H Dsukia. Col 
landes. E Kill*. Mra Ellla, Mrs Ftlns.ro 
nnd son, J W Dunlop, J A Hvnrlcks, R C
I hi vis. Jno W Morris, Albert Ritter, N 
Htevenson, T Breeing. W Fleming. Master 
Fleming, O L Williams, Geo Angus. U A 
Walker, Miss MOerra.Mrs Cspt Owea, 
Master Owen. Srs Bshy, "IT ^Ifara, (T 
Kol wo. R C V<roneMy, it IVwter, H Dahl,
II I^ewls, L McLaughlin. Capt Besoher, Geo 
Town, Mrs Town.

Preparation for As

I MAXIS ( H1LD1U A

To the North

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNA’ltJRE
----- OF— '

Promotes DigesUon.Cheeirul- 
nessand Rrst.Contains ndtlur 
Onwim.Morphine norMinexaL 
NotNahcotic.

itfOUarStNCXUntKK

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tat Sunik Siffneture ot 

NEW VOHK.

ig ON THE

WRAPPER
,! OF EVERY 

BOTTLE- OF

exact coFtr or w*apnr.

Outort, 1, pat D, ti nHh bottle, only. It 
|l, not wild U bulb. Dwt tikw uyai. t« nil

rnqrdi* «U. * tb. pW ot ynju» tbit H 
‘lut M yoed" ul “win iunSmy pw 
yam." W àe. thst ye, frt O-A-8-T-O-K-I-i.

: Listen, Weak Men ! :
NO CURE, NO PAY!

A. OPEN K

flVB FA ILL ILK OF MEIUC1XK. OF y LACKS 
-*■ -sod even of other so called electric belts 
—la »o argument sgalust Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt. Naalher treatment, no other 
belt le la "the same class with U. Everything 

.else msy fall, but Dr. McLaughlin's Belt will 
core. It HAS cared thousands who tried other 
remedies without success.

Your most intimate friends ere using It nnd 
being cured. They do not mention It. beeaw»# 
few men went soy oOj» to knew they are In 
seed of turh iras un rat it i«|m *»■ simm; 
It removes the effects of early habile, dissipa
tion. overwort and all violation of the inwe of 
nature. It âeip» nature mead, and makes 
perfect. No man who ti weak will make the 
right effort to regale his evet-glh until he

Dr McLauolilln's Electric Belt.
It cwree, to suy cured. Nervous Debility, 
Weakness of any kind, whether in. Nerves, 
Stomach. Heart. Liver or Kidneys. It cures 
Rheumatism. Palos In Back and Shoulders, 
Sciatica. Lumbago. Indigestion. Neuralgia. 
Constipation, Dyspepsia and all trouble* where

CONSIGNERS.

Via K. Ik N. Railway v* Vancouver— 
Turner. Breton * Oo, J H To«M A B*ro, 8 
I riser. Pit her A Iriser, R P Rlthet A tt* 
Ha nlrra* Clarke. Fell A Oo, Collector 
lu Rev, Karsman, Hardie Co, H A Howell, 
1» <’ Saddlery, B W Greer. 8 J Pltti, TI B 
Ve. J W Melkir, Geo Ljall. G W Walt C<* 
J U Hay. W A Ward. C Dobson. 1) Spen
cer, G A Richardson, Mr» Vigor, Vic P. A F 
(’U. Hfttchewon A Co. W Mo*<e, J K Patton 
A Sun, fy P Janes. Mowat A Wallace, G 
It Russell, Tho* Caahmi>re, L Good am, 
Hh-Lman Tye Co. J lias tic, pope Ftaty Co, 
R Maynard. T N Hlblx-n. C Beyett, B A 
Paint Co, R«>v J Hancksley. Arch Onnoon 
Bishop Bowiias, Rev II Toty, Rev C K 
<7anf*T, Itrv R J Brawn, Rev O L I tior- 
ilon, Tho* Earle. T M Brayshaw. W M 
H<-lg-. Murray Caldwell, J J Usher, Jno 
Heston. W MnMe, A McGregor. Vic PAP 
Co. Vlv Book Pub Cv, Colonist, Wilson 
Bros. Writer Bin», Slanh-y Craig, E G 
Prior A Co. Brockman & Ker, lloyd. Burns 
A O, R A Richards, LcdlngbsnvChrlitrep 
Wlleor Bros, Johns Rro*.

Per steamer ILwalle from the Found— 
8mufay—G B Miinro A Co, Weller Bra*. 
Vslo A Brook*. Giant Powder Co, imperial 
Syrup fX Vie Cooperage Co, A It John at r« 
A Co, W Jtlrmlnghaui, 11 Baktr- A Son. 
Brst-kman.Krr M (Jes :• v

Per steamer I’tofiln from .tlif Kbiind— 
J Ilcrcy A Co. Ames Holden Co, 1> Fpepcer, 
J Merryfleld. Fhawnlgan Lake V Gq, Wat
son A McGregor. G B M A Cal. D H Ross A 
Co, F O Wright. R Porter A Sus. F. 
Tamer.

Per at earner Ftete of Catlforui» from Fan 
Francisco Albion Irân Wk». T> H Roes A 
Co. Craklue, w A Co, B O Trior A-Go,

PAY WHEN CURED.
Is that fair? Ia It boaeet ? Will any other man 
back hie remedy like this? Think what It 
means! You pay not à rant until yea are 

, pared! Can I do 8? Yes, because 1 have thg 
'v greatest lire-giving appMaaee la the world.

* My Dr. M Laugh lia Eieculc Belt ti ths result 
el iweety years of close study. I know my 
trade, and l am reedy to do my. work before I 
uk any pay. provided ye* secure me 1er my
money whw I’ve eared ywe. ------------

eeutlful beak tilling nU about my treatment, nod I 
request. Consultation iras. Coll or write tw-day.

Fast mall sUaroewa leave ee under tee
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN 

STRe CITY OF SEATTLE
April 19, 29. May 0.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)
Rates same as on other steamers. 
Accommodation end cuisine unsurpassed. 
Full particulars at

90DWKLL A CO.'S.
dS Guvwroeumt. Street, 

Phone 8F0l - ' Vhtorla, B.a

WlBlfStlEiemi
nwrojiD sum.

MAIL 8TBÂMICB

North Pacific
I DAILY EXCEPT SVNDAÏ.

I/eave Heyittle ............... .'................ F fiOs.m.

Sfr. Utopia ^
Commencing April 6tb. 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leavee Seattle .............................12 midnight

DAILY EX CSPT FRIDAY.
Arrive» Victoria ............... ............8:X>u.m.
Leavee Victoria ............................... .12 noon

Bsrf he. 85c

TBAHSPOHTATIO*.

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIPK AND arctic RAILWAY and navigation CO 

DR1TISH COUiWIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRmsh YUKON RAILWAY 6»
CANADIAN DEbTLOPMENT COUP ANY. UL

Tb. A tun. Kloedtb. nnd Tabon Gold Ptoti. t*n h. rinrbid .In

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
loftier In the season r->d quicker than any other way.

Daily (except Sunday) winter train between SKAGU^Y AND

PASSENGER TRAIN TIM» CAÉD.
Lv. 8.89a.m. .............................. .. Skaguay ................. Ar
Lv. 11:20a.m. .................................... '-g

p.m. .......................................... Benriflt

WHITS

Lv. 12:: 
Lv. 24 
Ar. 4$T

Yukon 
J

>p.m.

luroTpoiih^WINTl

FRANCIS LEI, 
Traffic Manager.

................... ............... Ar. 4:40 p.m.
H.nn„, .................Ar. 2 <m. p m.
SUbow V.V.V.*.*.**.V.'V.^V.Tt Ar. lVS aimL

MAIL AND EXPaKS.S^service' maintained" " to'^asd'00^

J. H. GREER.
Commercial Ageet.

100 Gwerameat Street. Victoria.

Canadian Paeifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Pare, 83c
Round trip tickets good for 

either boat, available tor .19Hays. 60e.
IMiDWBLL A CO.. Agents,

A4 Oovernment St., Victoria. B. C.
Phone 589.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Pass A Yukon Rail
way fur

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver, dally et 1 a. m.
To A^lert Byr Rivera Inlet. Naim,

E. & N. RAHWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 41.

A,lert Bav, Rivers Inlet. Nairn, Fkeeoa 
River points, Naa# and Intermediate 
I-‘lut*, every Thuraday at 11 p. eu. 

return on ! To Loin Island, Ladner, New Wt-otmlnster, 
• on Tuesday and Friday at 78*) o'clock

a. m.
From New Westminster for CbllNwsck and 

way landings on Fraser River, Mondays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl, PL Effingham, 
IVIulet, Clayoquot and ?Ahouaet, let. 
TMl, 14th every month, at 11 p. m. 
•qHWvtoria for Albernl. Pt. Kfflngham, 
Vtmnet, Ahoueet, Clayoquot and Cape 
Hc.tt. 20tb every moath at 118» o'clock

fur ail particulars as to rates, time, eta., 
•PPly to

B. W. GRKKR. General. Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government Sts., Victoria.

J- W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE,
Managt-T. Asst. Geu. Peas. Agt .

VratorlK Vancouver.
EFFECT SATURDAY. MARCH 

HUM.

NORTH BOUND

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Dr. IH. E. McLanShlln, 1061-2 Coiembla St.
Scatile, Wash

WUBN TlfjK BOEti TALKS.

A Ro'tlCfltrte fpwtmre 'uboitt -the-Boer» 
is their extreme modesty and reticenre 
with regard to their fighting experience*. 
It is the harden! thing In the world to 
“draw" a Boer into a description of hi* 
share in an action, hot once “drawn," 
no map could show more faithfully than 
his memory the disposition of hi* own 
and the enemy's forces on tho day in 
question. Long years of uneouweiou* 
working, out of topographical problems In 
pursuit of buck and block men have 
made hi* mind a* wax to retain impres
sion* of the “lie" vf valleys and spurs. 
As he talks in his jerky rumble, fit cloth
ing for the atrocious Inal, with the toe 
of hi* boot or the end of hts sjambok 
ho will scratch you out In the dual a 
rough plan of the operation* under dle- 
cuaeion such as the most accomplished 
of staff college draughtsmen, with dainty 
sketching case and chalks of many .col
ors, could not bent for clearness nml ac
curacy. But, as I nay, he will btlk but 
rarely.

After hi* first official visit he comey 
dully up to ou feront—not for reminis
cences unit gossip, lint for fl< nr nnd su
gar, and above, all for a "pass," a “pais" 
to go and visit his grandmother, to fetch 
a plough from n neighbor's farm, to 
drive his sheep in- from the epfult across 
tho rg.ilwiy, to look for a strut ed horse. 
In fact, what with lyi» "passe*'' ami hi* 
jivqwAtvuf .pàtiouotft# of the little food 
dépôt, presided over by i n<;n-commi*- 
sloncd officer for his benefit, hé is al- 
most mort» of a nuisance a* a peaceful 
fellow-subject than1 lie was when flitting 
about the konjé.. Mauser lu Uami.-- 
Fdarkwood’a Mttgnxtae.

\ -------—«♦------------
—Your old fdrnthife made.new «train 

l>v <\\tH-rUUi«-e<l workman. 1'he variety 
of uph. Mi-ring materiels 1* very-large, 
and ran be sgen on.our second and third 
floor*. Writer Bios.' •

tillEKK M IRACLB-YVOlt Kïiu.

1'uestiesctl by tho F irai Apoeto-n.

Kursinaii, llsrUU* A Co, F B Stewart, ^eM |
I. K Munro A Oo. Gao Everton, Hong 

Wo Htog. Order 1* Ba< lgalupl, Ntfy Fletcb- ; Hi* Powers Seem to Approach Thow 
er Brae, Okeil A Morris, l’altoo A Hon*, 
l* McQuade A Son. 1‘vet master, R Baker A 
Son, R 1* Il il he t, S J Mtta, 8 Lsdser A Oo,
Knesman, Wormeer A Co. Th«ie Eerie, .T 
A Paint <!o, Vic Mach Depot. Vie l‘h Brew 
Co. Vic (Mtcm Co. Wilson Bros, XV Arid,
W A Jameson, Wells, Fargo A Co, Dr J 
Hewetsee.

In thu Woman's Il-mw Ouupanioo 
Pd w ard Page Ua tou, in an iniuTY^tnig 
article, gives for the’, tint lime a full 
account of the life and of the wonderful 
|M»»m a* », worker of miracles posse**- 
ed by Father John, the head (next to 
the Uxar) of the Greek t'hurvli. In 
writing uf him Mr. Gu»t<»n says, 1»

“iiia fa<e ia a benediction in Itaelf, 
and RAW Atf again ihero is an expiw 
ston almoet divine, while love streams 
fr.ftn «.ut th«‘ kiudt si and gentlest off 
blue eyes, which hold a gleam of good 
humor. It is a face such aa ChrisC 
might have worn, as they say in Russia, 
and ouo instinctively feels the holy stroll 
of this unaffected nature, the possessor 
of which may be frankly acknowledged 
as the first among living ray*ti<**. wield
ing his m.ghty InfiMRrv over more than 
a hundml million* of people.

“It is, of cougge. as a workiT of mir- 
aclcs that this (Christian father enjoys 
in the popular mind the. widest fame, 
of which America has heard vague re
ports from tie* to» titer. Here, seem
ingly, is a seer and a true healer. There 
is no posing and no theatrical effect;
Before.they are asked, he'often answers 
questKrii». He knows when thv earth
ly t-Uil to a life is at hand, ami then lia 
comforts and soothe* the dying, without 
attempting a cure. Those to whom he., 
speaks of recovery are almost sure to 
get well: but when he is silent they 
die. often in his arms in peace. By our 
cold eah-ulftUon of the West we shall 
not ascribe to Father John virtue* and 
power which he has n<*; but, as the . g.gay i 
Iiondon 'I'lmea *»y«. ’this wonderful years 
man ytroms to Approfin in these dsya to> 
the first aiKHtle*. . . . nnd the spirit
ual and bodily cures effected by his 
earnest coifsolation ami prayerful aid are 
attested <mi all sides bv many sorts find 
conditions of men. To those who be
lieve in Father John and their name j* 
legion-the age of nüfaéW"1* not"pastr

. . Fr. St. John.
Lusitania—Beaver Line...................... April 19

. ------- -, - ——; - Fr. Montreal.
Lake Champlain— Beaver Line May 3
Parisian-Allan Line ........................... May 4
„ Fr. Portland.

Nnmldian—Allan Line .......... .. .April 20
D« min loo—Dominion Line ...............April in'
Cambcoman—Dominion Une...............May i

i Fr. Boston.
New England—Dominion Line........April 24
('omonwfnlth -Domtnl.ro Line ..........May 8
Vltoota—Cuuard Line ........................April 30
Ivernla—UuLard Hoe ........................April 27

FROM NEW YORK. 
Laurentlan—Allan-State Line
Umbria—Cuuard Uss ..........
('ampaula Cuuard Line ....
A it oris Anchor Une ...
Oceanic-White KUr Ûr.e ..
TeoleaSc—White Star Une 
Ft. I^mta—A.mecli'an Une . .
New York—American Une............... ....... .
Marla Tbsrvela—North (i'*r Lloyd. . April 90 

! I.ahn—North German Uoyd Une . .April 23
.............. t Coliimbla—Hamburg American Lin»-. May 2

Passengers ticketed through to ill Etenc
cvniiDcifiM TinifcTo rpolnte “d prepald p<tesas#e arraasHlLAuUnulUn I lUiXu I U tor reservations, rates end all Informa

tion apply to
B. W. GREER.

Agent. 
Victoria.

Set. A
Dally. Sun.
AM. P.M.

I^eave Victoria .............. . 9-00 4:26
Ira»* Fhawnlgan lak ........ .10:15 6 42
!>eare Aldertca (Dnncans) ... .10:56 6:38
idfave Chcmainua ................... .llrôlî 6:50
Leave Ladysmith ....... .-4. ..11:47 7 :M)

P M. P.M.
Leave Nanalmn ....................... .12:45 8."08
Arrive Wellington ....;........ . IK*) 8:17

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
FAKE THE

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cur» to Best*. Montreal, 
Toronto ana St. Paul.

^Steamship and sleeping car bertha ra-

For rates and all Information apply
E* J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

A»*t. Gen. Pww._Agent.
Vancouver. B. O. Victoria.. B.a

. .April 27 
..Al»rU 27 ! 

. iprll 2u
■ April 24 

. . Mny 1
.April 34

May I

ran
flCTOEML B. t.

PuIlmAn Oars on all Trains.

-An aafc-.to and froeu all pointa, good Satur
day and Sunday.

For rate* and *1
(Jompany'e Offk-eo.

apply at

1:48 a.m. llOste

7. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Gent. F F,. Agent,
' Winnipeg.

G BO. U COI BTNEY,
Tram»' Manager.

Spokane Falls & Northern By Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail rout# between ell poiata 

east, west and south to Roesland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate pointa; countvtlng at

Pacific Coast Steamship Co-
For Sun Francisco.

The Company's l__
hips State of Osftfonria, 

Walla Walla. Umatilla and 
CUy of Puebla, carrying H. 
B. M. malls, leave VIC

TORIA. 8 p. m.. April 4. 9. 14, 19. 34. 29. 
May < 9. 14. 19. 24. 29, June 3. Steamer 
leave»-every fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
ItpotiU Will the Great Northern 
era Pacific and O. R. A N. Go.

Connecta ai Nelson with steamer for 
Kaelo end all Kootenay lake points.

(^onueots at Meyers Falls with stage! J 
dally for Republic, and connecta at BraeT? 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fork* awl 
Greenwood.

TIME OARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov. *. 1900.

Leave. Day Train. Arriva.
*:<» a.m............. wiim   6:40 p.m.

1160a.m............. Rowland  8:10 p.m.
7:00 a.m............  Faison ........ .l T.'B v.tn

Night Train. >
9:45 p.m. .......... Spoken»  7)06 a.m.

lo A) p.m........ Rowland ........... TojO a.m.
Grewt Northern etanditrd sleeper elh ba 

attached t» night tratea.
H. A. JACK SON,

. General Passenger Agent.

FOB

Hawaii,
N«w Zealand and 

Australia.
H.8. VENTI HA. to *11 WfdDHlir April 

17. st 9 p. ro.
8.8. MARIPOSA. Sat.. Apri! 27. at 2 p.m. 

J. D. SPItKt’KKLS A BROS. tX>„
Agents. 64.3 Market street. 

Freight office, 327 Market utprot. Ran 
Francisco.

mm JEWELLERY «.
83 TATES STREET,

2 Doors Bast From Broad Street.
Daring Mr. 

Dew son, N.

the age of mirneîvs I* hot‘past.8

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD
■BfOtiA MT>.

“I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy the te st in the world for bronchitis," 
■ays- Sir. William Savory, of Warrington, 
Bngland. "It has saved my wife’» Uf».
she having been a martyr 4<> branching 
for over eix years, being moat of-theTlni».. 
confined to her bwi. Hlie is now quite 
weJL" 8oM by Henderson Bros, Wnole- 
aalc agents.

Stoddart'e abort etay In 
T., have engaged first-clase 

workmen to attend to our large J8*tng 
trade In repairing watches and jewanary. 
Waterbory Nickel Alarm Clock ......fl 00
~ ‘ Striking Clocks, weiranled 10.......... see

S. A- 8T0DDABT,

roR SAiE-'CnfAr.

IS*® Ell
Ip perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH A CO.. LD..
FORT STREET.

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.
Cottage CUy, April H». », Msy IF. 

Jane 9.
Senator, April IB, 30.
A l-Kl. April 6.
state of California, April 30, May 5», 

^May 15, 30, Jnne 14.City of Topeka. 
Spokane, June 9. 
The steamer CotCottage City (only) will leave 

~ ‘ a. m., April U. 26,
For further Information obtain folder.

Victoria for Alaska at 6 
Msy 11. 36.

The company reserves the right to change 
steamers, sailing dates and hour» of soil
ing, without previous notice.
R. P RlTHyr A OO . Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. CL -----^TICKET OFFlOa <___________
— M. TALBOT, Oomml. Ageet.

Agents,
First Are., 

• rot.
OeoLO. W. MtM.KK, AHt.

<W«B Dor*. SettW. 
jO<*H>AJ.L I'KltKIXS * CO. 

San Francleooi.

kettle, 
Agent, 

Gen. Agt a..

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Victoria and

9:«fa.m., 2:00 p.m. 
0A5 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Trains will run betw<
Sidney as follows:

DAILY t
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.............. .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 &.m , 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at. 8:16a.m., 5:15p.m.

SUNDAY
Leave Victoria it ..........9
Leave Sidney at............. 10A5 a.m^ 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting whh the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way (weather permitting), will aall aa 
follows:

Muiulay.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Fulfonl. Gange#. Plumper Paes, 
Kern wood. Gabrlola and Nanaimo,

Tuesday —Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call
ing at Osbrlola. Fernwood, Plumper Pass. 
Gangva. Fulford and Sidney.

W dneaday -Leave Sidney at 8 a. 
fAlUufi •! KuitunJ. Umwiti. GalW*. 
Plumper Paaa. Pender, Fat urn a sod Kidney.

Thursday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Plumper Pane, Hurgoyne.. Vesuvius,
dabr *brlola and NanalAo.
lng nt Gabrtola. Vaeuvlua. Burgoyne. 
Plumper Pas* and FMney.

Saturday —Leave Sldmy at 8 a. m., call
ing at» Sntarns. Pender. Plulhpvr Pate. 
Ganges, Fulfonl and S.ldneyu. »

Close connection made with steamer by 
trains leering Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rate* apply on 
board, or to the agente of the Victoria A 
Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

II Winter
....
Helena. Butte. HI 
lingo Denver. Ou.sh_

all point# seat and
southeast ................ ,T:(

G. A. LEITHNER,
Oca era! Ageet,

---- - - Vie trade. B. 0
... A. D,. OHARLTONv-A-O.P.A^

...FartteafiTtea

Ü^-Sreat Northern
» Comamrot StrtM. Victotm B, C;

I'lwnpri ns l«»r End .rr'v- datlj b, 
itMtniel, rt«i>u, tt-*.11. end N.,nh r»1fûc. 
cunoectln* «t iaILIc with o.erl.nd ly«r. 

JAPÂS-AMWSIOAH LIMB.
“TOBA MARL" will errlv» April mh 

from Jspen China and nil a.Ib-Ic port.
O. Wt ltTBLR. QctotI Airot.

00000000000000000000000060
F

lit
•$

Fast Mall
HIE N06IK-WESTERM UNE
Have added two more trains (tbs 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Chle»- 
go service, making eight trains 
dally

Minneapolis, 
St. Peel uo 
Chicago.

W. PARKER.
Geieral Agent.

161 Yeeler Way.
Beattie. Wa

The 30th Century train, 
fiaeet train In the world.” 1 
St. Paul every day to the year el 
8:10 p. m.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, MH- 

waukee A fit. Paul Railway, knows m 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” traîne every 
day-and night between St. Paul and OUkp 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. ‘The only 
perfect train# In the world." Understand: 
C< nneettone era made wltfi All Tranaoun- 
ttnenial 'tJnes, asenrlng to paaeeegera the 
beet service known. Laxarloes creches, 
electric light*, steam heat, of i

at Y a m., call- equalled by no other line.
, Mh....,,........ SwA wnww ,1 .A.._____IPro tint yonr tlrkro rond* ,1* *-m. Mit- 

weutro" when r^»r te >tr pnl.t to the 
United Bt«tro or Owed.. AU 
•gent, «Ml then.

J. W. OASBT.
Tret. Pro, Apt.. 

•rottK Week.

O. J. CODY. 
Ocnrowl

Portleed. Ore.

1777
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QPDINP QUITS $8.00, $lo.oo, $l2.oo, $14.00.
0*1 Il I If U I I -Every Suit Guaranteed to FiiFit and Wear

3 AOEHT8 POH EASTEan TAILOR- 1;
MADE SUIT* j*

8* The celebrat'd ‘20th O»» SL ■
tury Brand Ciothin*," ■: To measure. Pit and finish 

■ “Ohriaty a" Hats, "Dr. Jae- 
» gerV underwear, "Dent'a"
Ï Ulovee, "ETèlelgh'»" Trunks 
5 and Suit Cases, etc.

a finish i
guaranteed. Mew Spring * 
Bam nies now ready. Prices » 
$15 00, $17 00 and $19.00 g 
per suit —

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 
STREET, VICTORIA, B. C,

f Prcïiïisial News]
' TARCOUVKH.

At the regular meeting of the hoard 
ut school trustees ou Friday evening 
Trqstrv BaufieUl brought tip the quea-‘ 
tion of a uieuiurial to be ecevled to the 
mrmtrj vf the late Queen Victoria. 
Trustee Baufield said that he ha<! met 
the principals of the schools in the af- 
terntKUi, aud as a result of the confer
ence, was of the opiuion that the prn- 
cipals fully concurred with the idea 
that a memorial be erected by the 
children of the <ity. Truste»* Bai.ti. M 
estimated thAt abdttVVfl~per cent, of lbs 
3.0UU children attending the city schools 
could contribute at least five cents per

lor entered by the front door, where they 
.were confronted by a man who waa evi« 
d< ntlj "ii uutch, t»ut forcing th- 
past upset 'a chair, which arou*d the 
suspicion of’the Chinese gamblers in the 
rear. In the meantime. Officers Pulton 
and McKeown were waiting for the sig
nal to enter from the rear, and with all 
the outlets sa My guarded the officers 
ha«l the Chinks completely coralled. The 
Chinamen were caught red handed at 
the gam* of fan-tan, and the implement* 
aud $2.» in money found on the tables 
wore confiscated by the police. So sne- 
cessful was the raid that not a man was 
lost. 27 Chinewe and two Japs being the 
number which lined up for the march to 
the police station. Police Magistrate 
Itussyll dealt with the Chinese gamblers 
on Saturday afternoon. Ten of the 
Chinamen who had put up ball the night 
befpre failed to answer when called and 
the money was therefore forfeited. The 
balnnoo^of the offenders had spent the 
night in Jail and the rase against them1MUIU l VUIIIUUtc «I I»»"» M . V " ■    —- ---- ---

week, aud in order to swell the fund* I was adjonrned until Tuesday, in order
gathering coffid be held on the 24th 

of May, the children of the schoola pro
viding the entertainment. It waa not 

-A the intention to make a charge at the 
proposed gathering*, but children and 
paient* could give free-will offerings at 
the door. U ite children take hold of 
the matter the trustee thought there 
would be no trouble in raising the 
money It l.a* been estimated that a 
monument, life *izv, would eo*t in the 
neighbor!)-»*! of $1.200. and it is within 
the range of ponwibii'ty that a memorial 
could l*e presented to the city known a* 
the Victoria memorial, by the school 
chlMfen or Vancouver - Trustee Bwn- 
fiebi was of the opinion that the sugges
tion would be- received favorably by the 
citizens. All contribution* should be re
ceived through the ihi tlren, and in order 
to make It of a public character, Trustee 
Baufield said that he had interviewed 

? t*ity Treasurer G. T. Baldwin, and had 
obtained his consent to art ns treasurer 
for the tend. The principals had formed 
themselves into a committee, and it was 
proposed tb Invite the principals of pri 
vate schools to scud representatives to 
the next meeting, which is to be held 
on Tuesday, when a working committee 
will 1k> appoint 'd if the.scheme meet.< 
with the consent of the board. Trustee*

.... Duke onR fSnrrion thought the suggest'on
a good one', and gave it their support 
Tin* chairman, Trustee O. W.. Murray, 
then appointed Truste* Banffeld as the 
hoard'*, representative on the committee.

At Friday night*» meeting of the achool 
r beard the management committee sug

gested that a letter be forwarded to the 
Hon. th.* Minister of Education, convey
ing to him tin* thank* «>f the board for 
his efforts, us <huwn in the proposed 

uige»'.in thexSchool Act, to enable the 
board to carry'on school work and benu- 
tify building* and ground» without be- 

" Ing subject to veto from the city, council.

the boundary line to Ferule, and to • 
railway from Cascade to the Coast; and. 
railway» will develop the" mineral re
sources of Souths Kootenay and Yale; 
and,

calling of à ship carpenter. Quite re
cently be injured his finger slightly, and 
Mood poisoning set in, which, in spit» •€. 
the best of treatment, proved fatal. He 
haves a brother, Frank, who lives at

report, Trustee Murray said that the 
city council had exceeded its authority 
tn cutting off the secretary’s and trpant 
officer."s talsrien. H was within the 
power of the city council to cut off for 
additional teachers, bqt the officers al
ready . employed should be allowed to 
stand. Trustee Murray suggested -that 
the public tie notified that when the 
funds are exhausted the schools will be 
closed. Trustee Murray then went into 
figures and condemned the city council 

*f«»r Its action. He said that the truant 
y<itfi<fr's salary was fixed by the School 

Act, and the city had no authority to 
cut the salary off the estimates. The 
contingent n«-«ount was reduced from 
$2.500 to $600, out of which the salary 
tor the drill sergeant is to come. Four 
additional teachers had been engaged 
since the first of the year for which no 
money had been provided. Trustee Ban- 
field then moved the following, resolu
tion, which waa seconded by Trustee 
Gordon, and carried- "That the city 
council l»e notified that whereas the 
council ha* reduced the estimate» sub
mitted by the board of school trustees, 
by reduring the *e<Tetary*s salary ami 
striking out the snlaty of the truant 
officer, also the «mount requested for 
new teachers, and sundry amounts re
quired for miserHaneou* work, we, the 
hoard of school trustees* would coll the 

4 attention of yônr honorable body to the 
fact tjiat we have complied with the. 
School Act in submitting our estimates 
by February 1st. We would also refer 
your honorable l>ody to the position of 
the school board, n* to the control of the 
finances and school management accord
ing to the act. We theft-fore submit to 
your honorable Issly that this board Is 
managing the schoola with «lue regard to 
economy, with efficiency, and will con
duct the rchbol business in the future as 
In the past, and should the council refuse 
to pay the accounts eonfraahol by the 
board we wiH appeal to the public.*

During the month of March the av«»r- 
age attendance at the schools was 
3,0tkLD2. or 88.8 per cent, of the total 
number of pupils.

The city council have adopted en 
iegreemeut with the Stave l^ake PoWar 
■Co. The company refused to insert a 

clause lhat they forfeit $1<>XM)0 provided 
they did not carry out their, agreement 
with the city, and the council final!}

' yielded this point.
Sergeant North, with a posse of puli'**, 

made n soccesufui raid on the Chinees

to give them an opportunity to secure 
counsel If they «h-sire to do so.

At the regular meeting of the Retail 
Grocers* Association on Thursday, the 
Mack list «'ommiftee reported that it had 
In consideration a plan for the collection 
of bad debts, the idea being to put on 
a collector wearing a red uniform and 
to hare him call daily on those. persons 
who would not pay. This suggestion
1 WSSmaS a «rest dral „f dinruaai.m and K.k [lle m„rlli„g 
the association was in favor of th* adop
tion of the scheme. The committee also 
reported that 10 names had been remov
ed from the list and 87 new one» added.
Tin»** usâtes were ordered to be eepied 
•ui<! the list distributed among the mem- 
herp of the association. It has been 
found by the merchants who comprise 
the organization that this method of 
blacklisting has been beneficial in aiding 
the collection of uiany bad d«»bts. '

Whereas, The people of this districtr. Bmrfwoud Ridge, N. B., aud a widow 
are uuanimobely in favor of the imnn-Jl- euj several children, who are believed to 
ate construction of both railways; there- 1* tn Boston, Mass, 
fore, be it There is some doubt as to whether the

Revived, That the Cascade board of annual May Day fete» will be carried 
trade preea upon the government the or- out this year. Those who hare been 
gvut necessity of prompt action, and managing the affair iu the past complain 
that charters be grant<*4 to any railways f of grVHt apathy on the part of those
which will, «mmetfi. with the C. F. R.;, from whoni. in times past, they have 
and, further be it

Resolved, That copies of this resolu
tion be sent to Mr. Smith Curtis, M. P.
P., to the provincial premier, to Mr.
Galliher. M. P„ to tlw minister of rail
ways an,d tb the press. , r

•A II DO*.
John Barr committed suicide, at the 

Idaho mine on Monday morning in a 
most deliberate manner. On Sunday he 
left by the Queen Be»» trail, aud on ar
riving at that property borrows! some 
powder, cape and fute—ceteusibly to re
move an «destruction in the sleigh rmul.
With this powdgr he retired to » stable

I.AZIK8T PBOPI/K OX EARTH.

A traveller who visited tb* JSandwieh 
Island* claims to hav«» discovered anuiag 
the natives there the “laziest people on 
earth.” He writes that durieg his vieit 
twene of the island* hone of the inhabi
tants did any work t<vsp-*ak of. They 
■qnuttcfl, chatted, laughed, played and 
acted in other ways more like a lot of 
little folks on a sum Tier ert nifig than 
the resi»>nsitile heads of homebdh!*. Na
ture gives them enough to eat without 
any considerable labor, and . they seera 
contented with what they thus reçeive. 
Of course at Honolulu arid other potet»’

Mortgagee’s Sale
Hsvl^ psicbMcd the Grocery Baffin ma 

carrle* on by A. H. Bbeek, eoruer of Fern 
woo* road and North Chatham street. I 
beg ta sot kit a cootinoanee of the past

the

b»en receiving support, ami without a________________________ _______ ____
fair amount of support the fete arrange- work is done, but altogfttVM- the people ■COR^
mente will collapse.

MOV IK.
An unfortunate miner named Piercq 

a worker at the 8f. Eu gem*, has, so the 
doctor* say. lust the sight of both t v.* 
tfÿ ibjp accidental premature explosion 
of his fuse.

The Moyie Water Works Company has 
let the c<»ntract for the construction of 
the dam, vm which work begins at once.

REVKUTOKK.
,luw by and attempted t.» Wow himaelt TrrrraWr, Htti, EmH Tm-motr
.... TV.. ,ml w.mLt Fe*t family vvent through

on lhureday morning's train for their 
dewtinatioa ill Pennsylvania. The Unie 
jw>y 1» quite recover et I from the effet ta 
of Ms terrible tevideot.

- RKLÜ05I.
Barge No. 15, which so nearly founder

ed in the lake on Monday morning, was 
on Tuesday towed to the C. P. K. ship
yard for repairs. Of the fifteen laden 
«•ars which were «hi board at the'time 
of the accident not one has ueeti saved. 
'I’he truck* of a few of them will prob- 
ahty fi» a hearts i-ut
nothing of those which went down 4a 

HeejT water will Tfê m-bveréd. No "fur-" 
ther particulars can lie learned as to who 
the two men were who are supposed to 
have gon<* down with the cars,

Tuesday morning’s session of the 
tea< hers* convention opened at 10 o'clock 
whh an increased attendance over the 
previous «lay. The chief paper, given by 
R, J. <H«rk. M.A.. was a lengthy treat
ment of “Our rm.irs«*Jn I'u.-lMi " w 1».. h 
drew out colisideraiih' d * -ussiou. .X 
number of resolution* were passed. The 
’first r«*ferred to time of di-mtssal of 
"primer cUen-s, .It- wee thought advia-
able to request perm

In awaking l, tlte.M-.te.a W aduyt the ,hnm „ thr oM ^ ... ,, X in.
stead of 12. A stvond re:«iluti«m sug- 
grsttxl the advisability of extending or 
n-arrangiin: th»- time "f the «nmm«v va-

up. The powder vaa frozen and would 
not explode, so he went to the Idaho 
bunk house to try another method. At 
the Idaho‘he went to sleep along with 

of the gang, but got up «3 
and after care

fully sharpening a butcher knife for the > 
punaise cut hi* throat from ear ta ear. ‘ 

A coroner’s inquest was held and 
found a verdict ofsuicide. John Ba-T 
came to the Slocan from Glasgow, Scot- ■ 
land, abodt four yeaje ago. His home is 
at Johnston*», Renfrewshire, Scotland.

of the Roman Catholic.

UNIFORM STANDARD TIME.

Since Jouuarv, 1st, 1U01, Spain has 
b«»en adiled to the nations using standard 
time, that is. Greenwich time. The 
situation now is u» follow»:

Britan, Belgian. Holland and 
Sptfin have tin* same time. Greenwich 
noon (<i hour) is taken a* the Instant 
of xtamlard noon all over theee evun-
tr.aiL. .

When- it i* aeon at. Greenwich the

of, the Islands are as lazy as they are ! 
happy.—Family Doctor.

TIDB TABLE.

Victoria, L. ... ------
(Tsais* by the Ti«UI Survey Branch of 

im* pweiteaat at “ | - — - -
Ottawa)

High Water. | Low Water. 
Th Ht. T m. Ht. Tm. lft. Tm. Ht.

1 M...
2Ta...
* ru:: 
nk ... 
flea... 
7 Sa... 
AM...I Ik..

lflW...
II Th..ur....
13 Sa...
14 Hn .. 
1.1 M... 
IflTn... 
17 XV.. . 
1* Th . . 
19 r. . .

8a.. . 
21 Su.. . 
XI M . .
23 Tn.. .
24 XV .
2STK..
wr...’It Re

Ik m. ft. h. tn. ft. h m. ft. h. m. ft. 
1 S3 7.8 13 90 fl-Th 7 50 4.8 1» 14 4.0 
1 85 7.4 14 33 «.6 8 35 4.3 19 54 4 5

1er Instruct lone Alexander OreaheZl. 
itor of Donald Urquhirt. ii rraar* 
neetgBgee, and In pnrauance ef the 

! power ef sale sont sin ed In a certain In
denture ef mortgage bearing date the 7th 
day ef April, 1802, and made between Jehn 
Leonard, ef Victoria City. B. C., ef the 
•m part, and Donald UrquDart, of Victor!» 

In Wjll •»meal*, of the other part, te»*«ra
e*”* «-re.-* ÎÏ

April. 1*». Tor the purchase ef all that 
and theee pieces or parcel* of las* situate 
In Victoria City, known as subsection» 
numbers 1») t.we»ty-three, (24) twenty- 
four, (2D) twenty-nine, (30) thirty, being a 
sub-dir talon of section (24) twenty four, as- 
eordlng to' a plan of sub-division of sections 
34, to. 26, 27. Spring Hldge, .leixwUted la 
the Land Registry Odlce, Victoria, B. C., 
numbered 380, and the dwel'lng house a»* 
buildings thereon. The highest or any 
tender net necessarily sssepted.

Date* tola 30th day of Mare*. 19m.
I 8. PE1RT 1111.1,8,

61 Langley Rtreet, Vhtnrfa, 
Solicitor tor Alexander rrqnhsrt, Exeentar 

of Donald Urqnhart. deceased.

5 J. R. MOOT,
FERN WOOD ROAD AND NORTH 

CHATHAM STREET.

Hotel Balmoral
Doogla# 8t„ Between View and Fflrt Sts.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

2 04 7.8 16 
2 28 7 9 17 23 6 6 UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Refurnished and nss/xlelUsa with 
modern lmi»ovewerts. Cuisine sad table 
service will he found unanruaseed. Lara 
sample rooms for <*oeBm«-r. I:il men.

W. J. G. WHIT*.
PROFRIKTR1M0.

all

The la.lice ----------------------------------- --, . , . el - - .. - —
cLunh held a very aucceaaful Uaaaar «{■• J* • w*,r «•! #w»d«L
«d e»-«rt hate „n Mouda, and 1W
day, raising ueaxly $300. and 2 p.m. over all Russia. Roumanie.'

Mr. Hodgvs, the secretary of the Farm- Bulgaria and Turkey.
,S0Tn.

______________ tOfii S O 2t44 6.8 ,
2» 80 1H 21 6.6 10 40 2.1 22 12 6.1
5 30 8.0 30 24 6.6 11 1» .2.7 22 32 6 6
*43 8.0.............. {1*02 2.6 .. .. ..I
3 56 8.0.............. 12 49 2,6 ..............T ” . 4 011 7.9!............ 15 40 2^1
T v, .. 4 26 7.71.. .. .. Uto $6 j 
1 43 7 4 6 15 7.4) 8 06 7.8 HT83 2 6 
O 46 7.2 7 22 « 8! 4 M 6.7 16 28 2.7 
3# 7 13* 6 ~ g .38 33 17 21 2.3

•ifegia laisa REMOVAL NOTICE.126M.4 15 66 TV *81 2.t »29 IUL B1LI’,V 1 / »■- I 1 V ■ IVL. 
1 5» *7 16 46 7 4i 9 16 1.8 16 45 7.4
233 8.9 17 57 7.6 10 04 <18 22 01 «1 j ------------
3 08 0.0 19 U 7.6 10 66 0.5 22 60 6.6 
* 48 AS » 2» 7 «11 48 .1 « 23 43 6.9
4 16 6.4 21 40 7.6 12 42 09.-,.. ..
4 4T £* B 48 7.T! LOI 7 1 1337 L4
6 » f.1 23 28 7.7 2*4 6 9 14 <1 2 1
7 4.1 6 3 23 47 7 6' 4 :f. 6.3 16 2? 2 7 
9 53 6.9 23 48 7 5| 6 02 6.6 Hi IS 8 4

It 44 6.8 33 68 7 5 6 50 4 8 17 06 3.9
............ 13 06 .19' 7 17 4 1 17 61 4.6

902 T.fl 14 23 7.11 4 41 3 6 18 ST 6.0

ers’ Institute, has enrolled 75 members 
and mad»» his organization one of the 
etioygrat in the Upper Country.

A gentleman well known in Kelowna, 
M. It. Church, has been killed In Smith 
Africa, where he waa acting »e ft ecout. 
He fell' in action at Ilaartbecstfontein. 
W"w'as" on CrxT«W üna *nd a Rood 
crick«NT aud football player in form.-r 
•ill-.

The local Odd Fellows, pres.-nted Cor
poral Murray, of Strathcona’s Horae, 
with a ha minora** gold locket at » recep
tion given to the returned warrior on 
Thursday evening, at which 150 guests 
attemU-d.

IKOM.lSn.
The Wedding itt Bsd s. l'eter. and 

Eva Ferguson waa cvlcltfAtigi at the resi
dence of J. VV. Henderson om Wrdue»-

Framv an* V»ct- 
ugal >t.ll keep to 1‘aria aud liasbon lo- 
czU titmn resiHictirriy. The time over 
all Cape Colony is 1 3n p.m. at Green
wich noon, and in Natal is 2 u.m. When 
it is no«>n at Greenwich the time iifW«*m 
IXu-tiuha is s p.m.; in Japan 9 p.m.; in 
Victoria, Qneenslaiiil ami New Noutb 

i)nd in New ZsMtiand.

Tbe Time n«ed la Pariflr Rtamlard. for 
the 120th meridian West. It I* rotated 
fmm 0 to 24 boors, from mblnlght to ml«l- 
nlgbt. _______________

Some of the restaurants of Germany 
serve /rwxf #m paper plates.

J.RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed to old itind, Todd Block, 
comer of Douglas and Pandora 

street.

Mortgagee's Sale
U»*er Instructions of Alexander Urquhart,

executor of I»onald Urquhart, decease*, 
tbe mortgager, In pursuance of the power 
of sale contained In a certain Indenture ef 
mortgage bearing date tbe secisud day af 
December. 18UU, and made between Tbomae 
Stamper Milligan, late of Victoria, B. (X. 
•f tbe one part, aud Donald Urquhart, »f 
victoria, B. O4 of the other part, tender» 
will be received by tbe undersigned ep t» 
12 o'clock noon on Friday, the 19th day at 
April, UM, for tbe purchase of all Ehél 
certain parcel or treat of land, being the 
western half (WAy of all that panel »r 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Victoria, ana 
marked and numbered lot number twe (2) 
on the official map of Medina «’rove. In th»‘ 
Laud Registry Office el Victoria aforesaid, 
on the 27th <lar of September, A. D. 1883, 
being the sub-dlrlelon roep or plan ef sub
sections #18, 19. 21 and 22. and tbe sal* 
Medina 6rovc being now better known a» 
Berkley Farm, and described as the west
ern half (W%> of lot 2 thereof. Tbe high- 
«est or nay tender not necessarily accepte*.

A FERRY MILLS,
61 Langley Street. Victoria. 

So'lritor for Alexsnd«»r Urquhart, Exeeetor 
of Donald Urquhart, deceased.

prevail* oxer all the 
N-. Ships, with few* 

. their chronometer* run
ning on Greenwich time, though the 
work of th< *bip I* always d«>ue by fo
cal reckoning

In the I"hitwl Ntute'* and Canada 
standard time is from four. five, six, 
wren or eight hour* «-lower than Green 
with time When it l* noon at Green
wich the "time at Halifax is H a.ni.; at 
New 1’ork. 7 a.iu.; at St; Led*», tl a. 111.; 
*t Deuvee. 5 ».&; at Shan Fran<i*«'.. 
4 a.m. Tliv,lime in M«»xi«f» i* tin* same 
»* Denver >t»ndnrd lime. Ala*ku use*

EMPHATIC
PROOF
IN FAVON OF DOAK’S PILLS AS A 

CURE FOR KIDNEY 
COMPLAINT.

VICTORIA UWAKIM PARLORS

su»<.vs.n.; «.tekimh. i*K». 1day, the curemuny being performed by , at proaeut, the -tmidurd time «d ISnrj 
Hwv U IL Murdeu. Sir. Veters la,a Francisco. The time of Hawaii will
re*id«»nt of Eholt! and hia bride is a Well probably be ten hours slower than i Tho Doan Kidney 1*111 C*»., 

Iuiiv ..f iv.i-ni,. (smenwicb time, while tiiat of the Vhil-Luown young lady et OoUilfo, J i,,ine Island* will be eight hot.n. fast,-r
ration so liott *»!,«»»> ntucht not atari, oik 1 HnwfiîtK n'|i ■otrmnixrrl <m , "Li» Tu*> iv^' 'Aptember 1st. and thus past over three V^dJ^e Z x‘,° ^8n.4srd 2™ *.m.. art*
r-s w H»ÆÏ K^. ja7j c

90 JOHNSON ITKEKT.

of th<* term*. t«»'hive the midwinter ex 
aminatidh almut the first of February, 
instead of in December e* now. 
further eewiluttPn r-»ferr«»d to the 
forming of a union in onfor to foster a 
more professional spirit. The. latter mo
tion wa*. however, voted «low'n.

It has been definitely decided that the 
Kaslo marble will be the trimming mate
rial used in the new govetiiment build
ing*. f'«>ntraetor I>emoine has returned 1 
from Kaslo, having inspected tbe quarry 
there. He anticipates aome tnrable in 
handling the material, ae the rising tide 
will preclude the erection of a derrick in 
a convenient position. However, he has 
«l«»cid‘d that the marble from Kaslo will 
be thatjised in the building.

An agitation i* on foot to have the . 
stores of the city dosed one evening 
during the summer month* a roupie of 
h«>urs earlier than usual. -The evening ' 
suggested is Friday, hut many of the 1 
merchants thinlt Wednesday a more con- . 
renient date for early Hosing1. With few j

Henry Ualfond. ow Kootenay
Tha ceremony wax i*-rftiraied by —_ t--------- -------------------- - ¥— -----, — —
W. T. Stackhouse, in the presence of A ten«fo«! to all ctriliwl countries in time.

, number of the intimate friends of the 
7^ I contracting parties. After the ceremony 

a sumptuous repast was partaken of. 
Mr. Hannam is a resident of Phoenix, 
where he is empfoyed a* a miner, while 
Ids bri«le has just lifTÎvM ft«>m England 
and i* tbe girl which he-loft behind him 
when he started to tty hia fortune in 
the new world.

The day in 8|>ain is divided into twen 
ty-four hour* «midnight, 24 o'dock),"but 
m mot< counlries it is separated into 
two parts of twelve hoar* each (mid
night ami n*on are each 12 o'clock.)

in ' <

A9IK HOFT.
Sing DidFand l>eung Wah were yee-

SFEAKIXG niKTUAlT.

M. Bertillon'* New System For Defin
ing Criminals.

I Every one know* that, thank* to the 
j great Parisian criminal expert, M. Ber

tillon.

Lorn Ick, were bouml over to 
as witnv*se* at the Clinton assizes.

Much time has been spent in tbe en
deavor to firnl the body, ( which waa re- 
p«»rted buried in a back yard id China
town. bnt all work of this kind baa been 
stopped, a* no trace* can he f«>nnd, and 
the idea now i* that the body, if a mur

mur court bowm for Nelson by adopting der wa» committed, was thrown' in the 
th<* following resolnti«>n at the regular 1 river, 
meeting on Thursday mgtitr^* Re solved.

___w____ ____ _________v . . criminel who full» into the
l.-rriov committal far trial f»r th, mur- J clut.-hm ut th, law Bate thaa <in.v 
der I», Il«w. un e<, a)«ut the 31st nu «<, b-'lln*

l.mt.A nf .Kiàv.ar ThtmUna „n h,S ‘dCUtlty if hi* UlCMSUrclIiellt* hSTVof Januaÿ of this.ye*r. There king no taken by the Apthropometrii-ai
-TidM.-e found agatuat Ah Mn and Tom But, a. uvurj miuiual al»u
Chung Lung, they w$n# dismissed. Bail knr>ws, when he Is at Ixrge this system 
will be applied for before ■ Supremeis practically useless to his pu ruer»; the 
court judge at Vanooover for the two 1 detective van hot measure the length of 
prisoner*. Three witneene*. Chu Duck, i » man's mobile finger in a crowd, or 
Le Peek Vln* and a « tdu.No. woman. ! *0« an Uufcteaaion of hia thumb! Yet

worw.it> “ow again the gi»mrai of M. Bertillon
11 has triumphed over the identification dif-

Terouto, Out.
*iMÊL.,ÈÊmtKLZ3&m BH 1 IS

troutibsl with Kidney Complaiat which 
was ahnuet unendurable.

I wa» so bad that I waa laid up 
bed for four months.

1 tried several d«x"tor» but they would 
only help mo for a very abort time and 
the trouble would cdnie buck and be aa 
bad as ever:

I heard Doan's Pills well spoken of 
and procured a box determining I» give 
them a fair trial,* and by tho time I had 
taken thorn I was completely cured.
lean faithfully .recommend then* to all 

suffering from kidney trouble*.
Your» truly,

G BURG® GAD HOB.

FANCY GOI
78 Douglas St , Brunswick Block

Mrs. Adams has Just received a full line, 
consisting of the latent material» far lace 
and »llk work. Free Imw»u« will be give» 
In Cortleelll 9llk for one month.

kflTUJJO 18 HKKBBY UIVBN «hat Ota
Chen Kwcsig, trading under the Arm name 
and riyle or Tal F*unr Ohnng Kee A Ca, 
merchants, ef No. 32 Flaguar* street. Vte-
tô«a. b. r., mi by' died dated the arm
day of March. 1901. aaalgned *41 hia real 
ami personal property, except a» thereto 
mentioned, to Mn4 tliung, of 54 Herald 
street, Victoria, B. C.. oeotraetor, In Intel 
fur the purpose of paying a»d satisfying 
ratably or proportlonobly and without pre
ference or priority the creditor* ef th* said 
Chu Chen Kwong their just debt*. The aald 
deed waa executed by the seld rhu ribee 
Kwong (aeeignor) and said Mot ffbueg 
Itrnetee). on 27th day «>f March, 1901. and 
aald trustee has undertaken the truata 
created by said deed*.

All perenns having claim* against the 
said Pbu Chen Kwong "must forward an* 
deliver to said trustee at No. 64 Herald 
street. Victoria. B. ,C\, full particulars ei

to the aald Che Chen Kwong are required 
to pay the amounts due by them te said 
trustee forthwith. After the «aid let day 
of May. 1901. the trustee will proceed to 
distribute tbe aaae*» of the said estate 
among tbe partie* entitled thereto, haring 
regard only to the e)alma of which he 
slut 11 then have had notice.

Dated at Vfotorta. B. <\. the 28th day ef 
March. 1901.

LAXGLBY A MAR FIN.
Solicitor» for Truste*. 

69*4 Government street, Victoria. B. C.

«•veeption* all favor the move; an<1 that 
it will prove- successful there is every 
reason for believing.

The Ndson board of tradeMook a 
hand in the campaign for* securing

that this board of trade I«»arnn with dis
satisfaction that a report exist* that the 
government might not include in the es-

PHOKNIX.
As soon as the snow is all gone thé 

C. P. R. intends Increasing the number
tlmnt«»s for the current y«var an appro-4j of tracks in the fright yards here, which 
prlation for the court house, qfid desire» pt present are too small to bamlle ef- 
once mor«« to Impress upon the govern- LjRciently the Phoenix business. A spur
ment of thl* province that th«» present 
court h«mse is Inade«)i!flte and Unhealthy, 
•and that these fact* have Invn repeated
ly r«Tort*<1 upon by all tbe Judge*, grand 
jttrie* and others, and woohl urge the 
n«*<-«‘*aity of erecting forthwith a new 
court house at Ndson, the assize <dty 
of South Kootenay."

acuity, and be ha» com» fterward with • 
system which approaches very near per-

“Le Portrait Parle," a* M. Bertilliun 
call* this method, consists in form of a 
«ard that may he carried in the pocket, 
on wliich are noted down those charac
teristic* thnt have the must fixity in the 
individual, and the most variability in 
«lifferent |H.xq»ie. "The Anthropometri«-al 
system," said M. Bertillon. wb«n dis- 
«•u.tsing tlie subject, •‘necessitate* the 
detention of the criminal, whose m«»as- 
nrement* taksu with ih«- ;• i«l "f eon- 
pa*se-<; but the verbal iiiutrait whi«h 
aims at the criminal at liberty, may Im 
applieil unknown to him and from a dia-

Examining .» v«»rbfll portrait we find 
that it i* itlridxi iut> three chapter* 
The first deals with the color of the eye, 
hair an«l face: the second with the char-

ASHCROFT,
The apring rush to Cariboo haw start

will also be put in for E. Spraggett's 
lumber yard.

Wednesday was payday at Kith the 
Miner-Graves properties and the Ibmiin-...... ........................... .
Ion Copper company’s. In all $00,000 | »rteri(gic* of the forehead, nose, right 
waa distributed to their employee*. <*nr *nd build of. body; the third with an

analysis of the profile and face:
It doe* not nefvsyarily follow that be

cause tbe ch»|»ler* arc arranged In this 
f tivc-kwnnn j , i order, the detective will apply tiiem InG nun* WOOD. <-!. H1I.I min, owner, «ml mir.erw «re ! ,1m. wne eniw to hi, rrimimil. When

At tho annual.meeting of the board of going north as usual et this time of the ; looktlig^for lfia man he cairies in hi*
tr.mlo tin» following officers were elected: 'year. A large quantity of freight i* ly- j mind only the uioet <-hnnu*tvti*ti<* fea- 
Presideiit, Geo. R. Nadeu: pr«»*ident, I ing hers now. ns it l* simply impossible j tare*—the fixed fentures. such as the
Ralph Nmailés; *ecretarr-tr«<a*ur«*r, W. | for the freighter* to han«ÎI«» it owing to | eyes, nose, forehead, or ear. Theee the
G. (lamice; members.of the « inc*, Dun-[th* '•«•nditi-m of the Caritwio roads, 

gambling rooms in tbe brldt building at j ,nn McIntosh, W. G. II. Belt, H. C. f The wenthcr in thjrf ac tion is delight- 
number 4<l Diiimnt street, on Friday Shaw. F. J. Fi mica ne, O. .1. McArthur, ful and fanners are busy with theirFriday
night. The Sergeant and Detective But

NO DRUGS
lected Herbs only .la the wonderful 

Liver and Kidney Oiee

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DSUOQISTS, * OENTB

crianlnaJ cannot alter-at wiU: l*iit he 
may dye tbe color of his hair^or the i

J. W. IL Smythe, 
<' M Rae.

.A. H. Sperry --and D. spring operations.

1

ET
t The " E. T.” Csesets sre braelifalty 
constructed on natera! principles and 
give no undue presenre—they reedity 
yield to every movement. They era 
modelled 1» different shapes to suit var
iée» types of figure. They are the mow 
perfect corsets obtainable. Tbe materiel 
end workmanship are the best end most

CASCADB.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Cascade hoard QÎ trade then» was a large 
attendance, and the-appended resolution 
was passed:

Whereas, Tbe provincial government 
has seen fit to delay action in the matter 
of granting charters to a railway from

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The local aerie of the Fraternal Order 

of Eagles is again mourning the death 
of a brother E.Tgle,' in athe person of 
Thomas MeCafferty, who died early on 
Saturday* morning, in 8t„ Mary’s Hospi
tal. The deceased waa 45 years of age. 
and had been a reaUeot of this city"for 
severai years, following generally the

complexion of hi* fair; he may hide hi* j 
month mulct hair: or diflguine hi* build j e 
of ImkI.v by padding hi* d«>tluw or in 
other wpys. Therefore the officer car- ; 
rtes in hi* n;in«t a kind of çariculorc at 
the jM-rson 1o b«» rf»ci>gnised coiK-vrning
himself, an tiret, .with only the most ex^ ; Ms, $S M

i»n.

J. H. Gctschmann
Family Qrocer,

» Humboldt, St.. Cor. DourUs. T* OS. 
HUNGARIAN FLOUR (Ogllrie’a) ....$1.»
PRATT'B BEST OIL  ...................LR
PBRRIN'8 OR BAM 60DA8, 3 lb*..., M
HAY. per too ......................... ............... 10.60
JAM. 5 lb. pall* .......................... 40e. to .60
ORANGES, per dos. .lOr., 15c.. 36r. and .90

THE SUPREME (T»URT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OF

IN TH* MATTER OF THB OOOD* OT 
« I BORG E OH ABLER rHILUPR, DE
VRAS LD, INTESTATE.

Caution
On and after this date every perkage 

Containing the genuine “Rjir Harbor*' Ket
chup as sent out and mannfactnred hy us 
for the past flfteen years, will besr a cau
tion label with red letters on a white 
ground and with oar signature. Any ketchup 
offered without thl* label 1* an Imitatton.

H. J. BRADY 4c OO.
Victoria. B. C\, March ». 1101.

Notice I» hereby riven that under an 
or«ter granted by the Honorable Mr. Jostle» 
Drake, dated the 9th day of February. 1391, 
letters of administration were granted to 
me. the undoralgned. as administrator, irf 
all and singular the good*, chattels and 
credits of the above named deceased. Par
ties having claim* against the said decease* 
axe requested to send particular* of mime 
to me on or before the 2nd day of May, 
1901. and all persons Indebted to the aald 
estate are required to pay eut* Indebted
ness to me forthwith.

KJVHAJtD PHILLIPS.
Administrator,

Bwqulmalt Road. Victoria Weal. P. O.
Victoria, April tot, 1901.

IXE» HHU86T63 COAL
aggérated features, nod taking no h«»e<t 
of tho*e which he denffibed ns average. 
Every oih‘ know's how easy -It to t* re* 
cognize S4>m«‘ well known |H‘r*onaR«» from 
a caricature, which i* far superior to the 
best photograph for this purpose.—Pear- 
ami Magazine.

Sack *4 Uep, $6.59

KINSMAN » CO.,
•« tract euwt. t*»i

UMMNNNHNKMNMWMUt;

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*o*o St., Bctwmii Pàndor» 
and Johnson.

K
CANCELLATION OF RESERVB.

OAB6IAR DIgIRlOT.
Notice to hereby given that the rsssrva. 

tloo placed on Crown lands situated In the 
Itounett Labe and Atlln Lake Mining Dlrl- 
•looe of tiaaslar District, notice of which 
waa published in the Rrltlah Colombia 
tiaaette sod dated 13th December. 1898, 1» 
hereby c*acelled.

W. C. WELLS,
Chief Oemmleetoner of I>ands and Works. 

Lands and Worke Deism ment.
Victoria. B. a. MRh January, 1901

For Sale
All that lot of land known ns lot A beta» 
a subdivision of the eaat half of Section 17. 
Leckley Farm, on Plan deposited tn th» 
Hind Registry Office at Victoria aad num
bered to*, and situate on Croft street, Vic
toria City.

Dated 29th day of March. 1391.
8. PERRY Ml LI A 

. 61 Langley r
Solicitor tor th» feoentor of D. UrquJ

JJ ST,, f TK.UtT, IjClJptââ. I.Ç.

«—-CÏEK FROM 6 P.M. TO 10f.1.
The inetltufe le free for the owe «)f Ra'1- 

•ts and shipping g«*nenüly. I* well mip- 
ehed with peperir and » temperance baf. 
Lett»rs may be mat here to await ship*. 
▲ parcel of 111 —*

‘1S£laa on application te manager. 
» heartily wGconra

Continuons Qootat lone. Lee ding IRlMa, 
Private Wlraa. Quick Service.

j,. a.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
ojlPital ne.ooo.oo.

New Ywk Sleek*, Bwè. 6-«Ie w*t*t«e w
mre* W IwBeivteY. Slrktly fwMNh.1*

go; Beery OUwa A Oà. Now Terh.
TIaRPBONR 362

SI BROAD 1TBKB.T. VICTORIA, R. <1
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Spring Toé
Gachranc’s Ceopousd 

; 8yryp«f Mypopbosufcltes
i Contains those médit**! pHn- , 
' cl pies which -mg years et eu«v 

«■rêsful use and the most recent 
A scientific reeenrvh h <»e piw« to 
7 be of estimable value In betiding 

up the whole'system. A dollar 
bottle contains a month’s treat- « .

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. TjUra sod Don,!»» *ta

muuuuiiiiiitnn»
Another

Expedition
Large Force of French andMei- 

man Troops Will Leave 
Pao Ting Pu

To Drive From Province Chinese 
Who Refuse to Keep to 

Boundaries.

. (Associated Press.)
IVkin, April 15—U Hun* Chan* has 

applied to Gen. Chaffee to leave behind, 
when he departs, Oaptaln Tiltison and 
a sufficient number of men to police the 

ctiy.pa the < 'hiue»«* fear the dis
trict will not be looked ajter when con
trolled by other foreigLers.

An expedition, consisting of Iv* thous
and German and 3,000 French troops, 
will leave Pao Ting Fu to-morrow to 
drive from the province several thousand 
Chinese who refuse to obey the order 
of Li Hung Chang to keep to the boun
daries already arranged.

Memorial Services.
Pekin, April 15.—Memorial services 

will be held, by order of the court, in 
honor of the members of the Bung Li 
Yuen, executed last summer because 6t 
their pro-foreign sentiments, Itsu Chin* 
Chien, Li Shan and IDA Yung Yi. 
The staff 61 the United States legation 
has been invited to attend Hsu Ching 
Chien, who was a man of considerable 
wealth, held at various times the post 
of Chinese minister to Russia, that of 
director of the Russ«y-Chinese bank and 
that of president offhe Chinese BhlsfeTO 
railway.

mi Kirn mil m.
C. P. ». Will» Sunk Stcaaur, to Call at

VwMtli Fini or Km, Oat si Baolscu.

IMS’ HIM.
(Ooatlaoed tram po(0 %,)

U. IS. Croaadale pointed out that re
fining operation» for toad were con
trolled by the United State». The rehn. 
lug had inereaaed by H a ton. and there
fore the «netting pnre wan invreoeed to 
Canada What -he wealed- to nee wm 
to get .way from Abieficau «mttM. _U”- 
tii thla wil done there wae htUo hope 
of progrew, and therefore no lieneflt 
would actTUe to Canadian,. A bounty 
would establish the indu»try.

Mr Fowler, a mining engineer, «aid 
that the United Staten now produc
ing about all that they required. E*eu 
it they had not nn adteree duty to con
tend agatnat in Oahada, the United 
States did not require much of our lead.
What waa wanted waa a bounty, to aid 
Canadian» meeting Americana in Kara- 
peun market».

n. Heap wlahed to refer particularly 
to deproeaion in lead indoatry, Seven- 
eighth» of the capital of hia mine waa 
subscribed in the United States. He 
pointed out in this connection that for 
throe months, ending Dvcemtwr 31st, the 
output of lead at his mine was $70,(>0U 
and for tips three months ending March 
this waa reduced to $ikWk an^ 
present quarter wttt go down» 25 per cent.
More. He was kept all season busy beg
ging so as tff get rid of the little surplus 
on hand. Hia mine waa a till running, 
but there were others worse than the 
m<ne he was connected with, for—they 
bad to shut down altogether. He also 
pointed out that- 14 boaid* of trade, the 
Central Mine Owners’ Association and 
Miners' in ion, were all in favor Qf a 
Vouas, and had passed resolutions to that 
effect. The United .State* also imported 
lead from Mexico. Americans were there
fore able to put this lead, with cheap 
Mexican labor, on the European market 
at a cheap priei .

. G. <». Buchanan, who said that he waa 
a lumberman and not connected with the 
l»ad industry, referred to the enormous 
amount of capital required to carry on 
the work of refining, and if this wn* in 
any way stopped other business suffered, i victims.

R. Robertson said that he employed a 
large number of rain. I1> bore tes
timony to the depressed condition of the 
industry, ^t was brought about by the

Dr. Fagan’s
Report

Sectary of Provincial Board of 
Health Tells of Tuberculosis 

Convention.

Recommendations Regarding the 
Treatment of the Disease 

in This Province.

The report of Dr. Fagan on hi» re
cent visit to Ottawa. In runh.otioo with 
the tuberciUoato von volition, will doubt-

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We have special tnatruettona to dtipoae by

Public Auction
At the cay Mart. IS.fates Street.

8 pa nili Saturdays April 13
A very choice and valuable euaslgniueut uf

ALGERIAN TABLE OLAJTUH» 
CUSHION COVERS.
8IUKHOARD BCAKFS. BTC.

An opportunity auch ae this to purchase 
gtistuine woven Tapestry seldom occurs.

The an le will Include:
CARPETS.
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
KKIBU KIOS. ETC.

Tel. 2IM. __ Terme Cash.
load to aoroe step, bring taken ^.-^^WNW^ntAS* *

NfcW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAX rFI>—A strung, respectable woman, to 
ilo WNshtM *ml i U-etulu^ by the day. 
tlH-ly 56 Michigan street, James Bay.

is

fore the clone of the session toward the 
establishment of a sanitorium and con
sumption hospital, Lack of apace has 
hitherto prevented the publication of this 
dtK univiu in the Times, but, the follow
ing are extracts from K!

“In considering the gross outcome of__
the meetlpg It appear to me the greet» i- litHT CLASH PANTS MAKER WANTED. 
e*t stress was laid on the want of *t wire. H. Reid A Oo., 26 Hr»s»d street.

was tn»t thrrt there ere very, lew | ^p|1|T Csrpsmter’s Shop, corner View and
families Who have not, or who have wd i Quadra streets, 
had, some nu»tnl*»r*, fr’end <'L_relation , 1 -,
affected with tuberculoid*. and It was I Tî?nd al
freely admitted that little of no pmau- locat>n*- £----------- ------------------
lions were taken to preven infection. bi.I'E-KYKD IHllISMTTH. young, nice 

very little done toward effecting looking; has $7,U0(£ will Inherit * _ _e.wtd tuiani. ana children.

L 247 Yates street.

and
cures. -

“That thin ia true )# evhletjt when we 
cmHider the ycarly_mortalhy return», 
In Oanada the dmths friSfiTconsumption 
have l»een for a number of years up to 
tMUlO a wnr In Ontario, in th- JTUUT 
1SÜH. there were :U5»1 victims, and In 
lbe province of British Columbia, al
though return* are very- HtvoropleW. we 
have I word of nearly 2DO death. In 
the United States the conditions are no 
better, for we find that every year tn- 
Ikfwa-nloshi claims as many a» 100,000

**In industrial <*«*i*u patio»* it .is the 
cause of nearly one-half of the mortal-

I'StolllK I l Ml v «
Fund of hntne I 
affectionate, hu 
Lsura, Drawer 1

Would mai 
affectionate. hund»t gentleman. Addn 

H». Uniciilcago. 111.

FOUND-On Cadtjjjo Jlay road, Sunday, a
lady’s 
have 
ment at Time*

collar with brooch. Owner
by pa^teg for this advertleo-

ity, and more than om-hulf of the in-
____  „mm ____ _ ,v__ validisnu of those who die betwwee the
coercion of a the American trust. What .ages of 15 ami «H», no les*, than ^37 i»er

JUST OPENED.

Windsor Market

he wantfrd was to see the industry made 
a (TauadUn one.

The Premier told the delegation that 
Mr. Fielding would send them a reply.

In ♦he House.
At this aftentoob*» «Murion of the ‘ : 

House tiOth-ahe Maritobn bill* affecting 
the railway agreement with Mackvnsie 
àt Mann were given a second reading 
without debate end referred to the rail
way committee on the understanding 
that no one was committing himself to 

j the principles of tbev bills- The disvu* 
siou will therefore take place in the rail 
way committee.

On the motion to go into supply. Col. 
Prior spoke in favor of giving pension* 
to the prmamnt 'corps. The matter has 
Lêes before TEe--gtivêrnnTênf""/or-"sonie 
time, and the nunistvr bas n bill ..ready 
for presentation to the House. ~

(Special to the Time*I 
Veueouver, April -15.—It is uedcfhtood 

that at a nutting of the northern 
steamship companies at Seattle.on Sat
urday, the Canadian Pacific submitted 
that Seattle companies should either 
keep out of Vnnronrrr businr.es entirely 
or else gua.r»ntee to call here first on 
the way down. So answer was made 
tt> the G. R. suggestion a»d local 
representatives of Stmttle companies de
clare that a rate war is in immediate 
prospect. Evans. Coleman it Evan* 
have Ckneeded $50,900 worth of wharf 
Improvements as a remit of the partial 
discontinuance of northern busincH*. 
their wharf property being %eld under 
lcawe from the C. P. R.

Mrs. Huntley, daughter of Paymaster 
Miller, died to-day.

IL M. Palmer left to-day for the in
terior to consult with farmers regarding 

- thw 6Xtéhiiioù of trade, lie has been ap
point»*] by the government to iavesTigate^ 
conditions, suggest i cV business and 
take up freight rates with fsrmers with 
a view to increasing produce trade.

ACTORR AND MANAGER

(Charged With Violating the Sunday 
Law—Appeared at Benefit 

P erf or jaaoceâ.

Col.

ent, die of this disease, so tiiat 37 per 
s..»* out at every 1UU die at an age when 
iheir live* are of meat value. Th««*e 
figures arc start Hug. and are rendered , 
more so when nu <iinsider the popular! 
error that ronaumption is hereditary and * 
mviirtl.!-

“In 1NN2 K » h i*-dat«l *h«v bncnlua 
tnliermWwis. Since that diw«-nvvry yien- ! 
list* have be«*n wording on the right lini** , 
with m» much effe«'t that now it l* ac- : 
cept«si as a fact that ronaumption is not 
hereditary; that it i* caaeed '.nly B| t li«* 
introductioa ipto the system Of an or- 
ganism k»->wrt as th«» twillu* tulsTCO- 
losis: that It is contagions and infectious

’’TTu* dlacevery places a new and vi
tally importance phase on the question 
of the vonshieratiou nud treotiueut of

IN TWO DRPARTMBNT*. 
Oppoelte Philharmonic Hail,

Fort Street,
a full line of Ftoh. Poolter, Fruit, 

.«•Halil.*, Hutli-r, K*a*. ' ti.Haul aail 
Halim. t'laikrS M.auû Oklt k™ Plea, 1’urk 
11,-a. *au««*T- Roil. Putted H-atla. tHr. 

CMA. AM) IMPE- T lIVIt iioobe.

W. M. BEATY,
FurnwWy of Government Kt. Manager,

R.P.RITHETSCO.LD.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR

Calédnnian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O P. Whisky, 
Distillers' 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard’s “Eneore” Whisky,
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

With
Vi

endorsing the aanhofia treatment of 
cousntnption was adopt«-d. In Germany, 
when» ««ompulaory life insurance I» in 
fhm*, »4ure all receiving a. w»gi» lower 
than « «certain amount are obliged to bf 
fnnureil. the growth bf ahnitorlum treat
ment hfls Bcên remïrkable, owing large
ly to th«* action of lire inaareace <*«hu- 
l«auie* ex|N-ndinx much nu.ivy in the 

...... ... erection and maintehance of aenitoria,
ft* mm* ko» «*h ilw mt i*6e.et >Mr

of man to 'rh" ar<* "Offering from •oaeumptioa, 
finding that fv-.m 1' financial standpoint 
HPa ts ecoboiny.

' (Aesorlated Preea.)
New York.April 15. -De W«»!fe Hopper, 

Dean Daly ami Wm. A. Brady, who 
w«*ro arrested in tb«' A<mlemy ef Music 
la*t night on a charge of violating the 
Hun lay law, were arraigned to-day in 
court before Magistrat* gelAei. The 
mag *tiate rewrvenl tle«*i*ion.

The annual Itenctit of the actor*’ fund 
of America took place last night in the 
ocadomy. . Mr. Brady, .-hb n a the
atric it manager, took part in the bene
fit, ind Hopper and Daly t<*»k part in 
* burlesque of. “Uncle Tom's Cabin.”

SHE TOOK THE HINT.

Mrgi Carrie Nation Fuied and Advised
’ to Leave the City.

(AsaoHatM Press.)
Kansas OUy, Mo., A^> U *15.- Mrs. 

Carrie Nation. gn e>t«*d yi-sterday 
chargeil with ohstrig"ting th«» »tr«*«»t, was
arraigned hef««* Judge Mr Aider
thri* morning, |im*d fifAi and given until 
(1 o’clwk to ïftiV'1 fm» citv. 1 he judge 
warned Mr- Nation if aha wag f un-1 la 
the city uf(«*s that hour sin would be 
arrested and place*! in jnil She ngrefd 
to lc*re town, and 18 minute* later 
boarded a *tn»et car toe Ki t *as City, 
Kansas.

HAD MANY PBFJCIOUH HTf)»NEH.
(Associated Frees.)

Phoenix, Ariz., April 15.—The death 
here irf Mrs. Robin lobe revegls the fact 
that alone and tmguardfd in >cf h#m*e 
was great weglth ind pni’iou*
etotiea. The ha wind -of the woman I* In 
jail awaiting trial for insanity, and the 
*h«kriff ha* taken Tmarge of the Jewelry, 
the value of*whh h Is not less that $60,- 
(W. Mrs. lobe has a slater la Birming
ham. England, the wife of a great coal 
operator. -

said that *it is in the power
__________P Hj_______ ^ on urn* all parn*itic disease* to diaappegr

i‘riur 'also tàVûr«4 ik'ie.Jqu.rtar. at,IT te N-'L ^ W*. wt < “Th- W Mr^ IfJ-s rnamtor of On-

<•« ron™m|,tk- b ! 3TÆ 4V“:i
•Tu ,nm up. wo fimi th- .rrrpted facta **1**lliei •■*»- «"7 Vatiou .«» havo I. 

of II,a prowiit da, ate: 1 l"-1,l>-U‘ BWto Ifad »'»■»-». It» «o—
fa.I Urn,.,™,,.lion i. out hateJHir,. and W**»

not our.Wo: b) It to rontuFiona: <r| It ***>$ ■ -,*» »-•
„ „tetentiWr. ind ell ia under wrt.il. «"■'«»: tlto nmutolpaWa. tn ■n.i. a man-
«indilioiu, curabfc: “’ .Jî* W n '' '
—Tb-a. thbdjfh wrtkinl, a brl,ht ont- aattltorhnu would on- hfth of At, 
look. II,m. a wrigbt, teuir.n.ihilit, on ,i;-l from ton «ovrrnnn nl. no- ffowarfW 
w atiuntdrra, for knowing i.hI umlrr- «•"<«• togrthrr with a gr int at JM rent, 
standing the .linger the responsibility ,y‘ .1 , ,
fUto». af-takm», I "Z

"It i» ,onwde.1 that ihe.caiwe of tubrr- vlri,>' nf Onrarto l «nul l «qggwr thr 
mloato In man- or hraat > Ibr barillna govrroin. nt «wider Un- quMtion of M- 
•„,1. .. ubwlk Wilhoni nhr „rw,mw of »'•'">*■ I™ dnw « «m|.., mm or Ihe 
thi. organism Iher, ia no . ona.imvtmn. 'n-atment ot tn.M,drW vonwiupliun and 
The hirillna enter, the him,an ay.te.n " b”l,iul tm **r*nMl 'î"’’ . ' .h'.nk 
rhmnxb rttw ,ho reapiratorr or tbrw -«'• »onld beggtogk a, lrd;t for
live tract, or, though rarrl,. through an J*1” J ndrfw thto dialInilion,
al ra-ion of the «kin. menu»- It ha. haai, «"and that more ran

"An individual .uffrrmg from adranwd ■>""» f-r Indptog* eawu,: and t to 
pnlmonar, tnWrruhmia to o.timalrd to ror, d. |,r.i«ng and injurum. to |.»tirol. 
oaprrtorate ». man, a, wron billion, of «* many fai utew, not to «aj daatka, 
barilII In Iwontj-four honra. Eithor ln an Inatitutlon. Beehlr,. adyan—l 
from Ignorante or .«roloMnoe. ho .pit. *•* -l,",lUI “* '*’ ““
on ÜIO ground, on tho Sear, or in a hand- Sblo 1-late.lor «here tt mdamark to got 
korrhiof. Ko long aa thi. romain, moist -°- *7*»» , •» liabto
not mnrh harm ran be done, but wh,« , nri- »">' """• *"d fnwl" ”»tnr- 
it-«Mow.- and he.-owing pulvt-ri^il. it Host». ‘ bo |)rw«al.^
jn the air or nettle» on dual. It .may bo ,*-• bout toratmn for a mtmtorium
^r-nthod by «me unfortunate in a con- ! tar ra.w to whore tho air la
dit on anltahto for th* growth-of the I Puro 1,0,1 from du.t whoro the
bo-ill,,.. Thoeo I,anil, If oipoa..! to '-mimraturo to not . Itnble to groat 
dire, t annlight for e,en a few honr, are »"'■ "'.hr’T.lfk-r" '* °t
tendered bannira», but If allowed to re- -'■'«totnre. tepwlally fog.; the ground

aho getting pensions.
The -Manitoba delegation entertains to

night to dinner the Premier nnd some 
of the ministers end the British Colum
bia members and Senator*. ^

Assent to Bills. ^
The dr-puty governor gave assent to

day In lbe>Heiiate to the supplementary 
supply hill-aml some ether bill*.

BOWr UNIFORMS, 

f i)—nrlsln) ITrail
London, April 16.—King Bdffffrd to

day received Gen. rOn Moltke, nephew 
j ut the former field msr»hal, and

i at Marib«>r >u^h ElaBBfc Tan 
! Qirmal aUcara- ware accaamaaled 
J by a Hergoaat wearing the new Gerinafi 
j field service uniform sent by Emperor 

William for King Edward's inspection. 
The uniforms differ slightly from tin* 
umwI < 4fh«tii;«l M|ui|mn ut. The knapsack 
and other paraphernalia is arranged so 
that their weight falls entirely upon the 
wearer's back, and the whoh* equip
ment can he released whenever required 
by unclasping a single buckle.

King Edward expressed warm ap- 
prxwri of the uniform. IJe made Gen 
roa Molt ko a Knight (\>mma rider of the 
Royal Victorian Order, and Lient. Use- 
dotn a commander of the same order.

I > KHTRÏÏC MT^TfA TH.
Japan Will Appeal to World fbr Fîxter

minât inn of tho IVst.

(Associated ITeaa.)
Chicago, April 15.—The Tribune says: 

“Dr. Nagushi, who is a bacteriologist 
of prominence in Japan, is at the Audi- 
torius Annex. He ha* been making a 
study of the plaugue of rat* in Hong
kong, Bombay, in Japan, and in other of 
the Oriental countries. He was con
vince*!, he said, of rat* being the great
est propagators of contagious diseases. 
Bekid *s, they destroyed hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of property 
< nch year. 'Japan.' said Dr. Nagusha, 
'hits madesail official investigation of the 
harm dope by the rodent* and the réunit 
of the investigation would be brought to 
the attention of the civilised world with 
an appeal for the extermination of the 
pest.' "

MARQUIH MAR1UED AHTItRUS.

(Associated Press.)
I»ndon, April 15.—It in now certain 

the Marquis of Hedfort nnd Mis* Rosie 
Ibsiti*. tlie actree*. were. married in 
March, and have be*»» staying quietly 
at the l{ot«d Métropole, FcdkMor.c, for 
three win** past.

! OBN. GRAS DEAD.

(Awmrlatcd I‘re#*.)
Auxerre. Department of Yonne, 

Franca. April 15-Gfrt. Ôras, the In
ventor of the rifle which "hear* fils name, 
died here to-day of apoplexy.

TrMlTR rHANtiKH.
.Ttrtrtk—HeWf». Rlohtk*. ! hsVrii‘1 

for a jmr. and tin? bud U 
were haring '1 mw "with 
because she wouldn't roam 
mutter* now?

ninhtm—Oh, they're changed.
Jlmik —Ah? ^
Rlobbe Yea. She r reeled me. 

I'm haring a np%,because she did.

your best girl 
you. IIow sre

main in dark place* will retain their 
virulence for months. It is therefm-e 
ai«pntent that ifl-rentllate»! ami dark 
home*, store*, we rehouses, workshop*, 
public balls, place* of amusement and 
ot her public resort* arc* often most fruit
ful place* of infect Ion.

“Milk from tnl*-rcuioas cow* is the 
greatest source of Infection of the diges
tive tract. There are. of courue, oth«»r 
source* of infection, but th* two cite»!, 
nunnily, sputum and taiik, are the prin
cipal offender*, and if they eon Id be 
idiniinsted then a very decider improve
ment woubl is- effected. »

“I hare Vghtly touched on these sub
jects *o that the suggestion* I pru|w»*e 
to mlvance in regard to preventive and 
curative measures will Is» more readily 
understoml and upprerfoted.

“After attending the Ottawa confer
ence I visited the consumption, aanl-

should he dry and permis, and abovq all
there should 1** u cofiiplete frvtilmn from 
iM»rth and northwe**rihvintl*. The srchl- 
t•‘•titrai SM|s*ct is also most important. 
The qnretion of coat" is, of course, one 
for consideration by. the government in 
conaaetioa with Htiiiiuul mun'cipalltie*. 
ÿ “I think that all patients shoiild pay, 
so -that each should b<* on ah *‘,jual foot
ing. A charitable fund could contri
bute part or all the f^s-s of iwor patients; 
a committee managing this charitable 
fund couW determine who should, or 
should m«t. recxdre Bi*lp from it.

«H would b<* lieiH«riitl to enact la.ws 
against *pitllr.g in isirbfiv places, in rail
way or street car*, or on hidow'alk*, and 
rigidly enforce th«‘nt. olthotigh the en
actment of su«‘h measure* would doubt
less be the duty, largely, of municipal!- 
tied

....-W ------ ,™UWMto.u..„ -to.,.- Jf l* a delroteil qtijstmn whether noti-
toriam at Gravvnhurst, in th«» Musquoka ftcn',lon tnberculosN should In» made 
Diojintitine, and Hornnac Lake, in New I.myself, think it would be
York. I gained a great deal of‘informa
tion at there places, especially at Hare- 
bac. where Dr. Trudeau preside*. He i* 
in enthusiart, and surround* hirn*eif 
with earnestworkers, 'the samtdrium. 
•the equipment of which 4m up to date in

well tn pan* stick a lew and enforofr4t 
only under certahi conditions.”

TUB CANAL BILL.

(Associated Press.)
Albany. N. Y.. April Nk—Unless the $at.

party nu»a*ure
.___ . „ .... . I by either th»* Repuldlcans or the Democekta

»,, , i T ‘ 1 « te I ,f ,e h*»re that It cannot paea. The
no, kept I'W fh. ro th.n^ttte ,llu.rlw tb„ lh, lbe N.v
is. Th<- results are verv *st *nic ______...

oyrry partki.tor. to boHt on ilio ,->a,aKo bm ,,
plan. and icponreilaiaa <>»’a 'i.,,,..i.. 
patients, and ia

month*.
tory, averaging 86 p«*r cent, of arrested

“The Graven burst snnitorinm sceom- 
laadates #bdkti fifty patients, and also
shows «•xerilent result*.

“In intended vieiling the Ht. Agathe 
Nsnitorium. in Quebec, but wa* unable to
get there vn neevimt of snow slides. 1, 
howarer, *p«*nt the greater part »»f a day 

w# Mtgkmm with Dr. Hicber. the medic-,I snperin

Tho teaalte .te ter, «attorao | Tnrt tenir, aad thr nr.a-
paper* of the wsithern tier Is ench against 
the pnqswltlon that Democrat* anil IP-put» 
ll<*ane alike, who hare hefet of are ts»en for 
eniial Iroprmremeots, are wavering. The 
M.itJ < n,nnl pcqde are p»‘rf, ctly positive to
day that th»» bill will defeated.*

tendent, and obtained from him 
verv valuable information.

“Tho consensus of mediool am| publie 
oHnion In Imth Europe and America is 
that snnitoriam treatment of coasump- 
tlon produce* the best results. At thé 
congre*»>f Berlin, In 1H«). » reaoVttiofi

HHOT liUAD.

(Associated Press.)
HssoRaa» I*a.. April ir..-Rbea Klefie k 

was shot to death this morning In a fight lit 
Kline towwebtp, *nenr McAdon The at 
leged murderer. Metre OaracnilHl, with 
whom the dead men boarded, has fled 
Both men were Intoxicated at the tlnie #f 
|he • healing.

WE KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ËTC. 

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

B. U. Uurst&C«.
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE... - -

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

'Furnished by B. H. Hurst k Co., .*) Port 
Street.)

B. Ool4 rtalda ...— .I Vh I
B:ack Tan -...... ..—. U
Brandon * tlolden O. — ‘to
('4natUtQ AJ. F, H> » ..-a. Z* —---1----- -—
Cariboo McKinney -............ 38
Cariboo Hydraulic .......... 1 1
Centre Star.............. .... 1 00
Crow’s. N»st Pass Coil.. 86 00 S
California .    - 5*4
I Ter Trail Coo ................ 2%
Kvt-nlng Star .■■■■— W4
Falrvlew Oorp
tlolden Bbr ...re Y*w
t Slant........................   re«. 4%
Iron Ma#h ..»*.> ■#—a 38 -•
Knob Hill ........  rearer «»
(Iranby Hroelter ..arere 62
Montreal ft Ixmdon ...... &
Morning Glory .,-•••>•»• 7
Morrison ..... .to»., are 6
Noble Five .............. re»— 7%
North Star ...re. 78
tMhre ........as ..re .... 12

**‘ayne.............. . •»..» 87
Rambler Cariboo Con 1«
Republie ..... ...•»• »•>• 24*4
Virtue................. .. . 14%
War Kagle Coo 3U
Waterloo ...? .•,«•* •»•« 2%
White Bear.................. ‘ 3%
Winnipeg ..................   ...» 8
Nelson 8k»cpn................  10% ^ m

Hsl«--A^’fijte Bear, 1,600 at 3%; Golden 
Ktsr, 300 at 7%, 1.000 at 7%, POO at 7%; 
Nubie Five, 80S at 7%, 800 at 7%; Virtue, 
2.000 at 12%; Nelson Slocan, 2,000 st 10.

L-----

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles

The chase of the dollar nowadays is best accom
plished oh • first-class Bicycle. A winner ia the 
chase for Ihe Beet Bicycle, mi ■ », in this t. wa, Lu4 
at the Stoss of THE AGENTS FOR. "

THOS. PLIMLEY,
44 Broad Srrtet, PROPBIBTOB.

♦m«»»»HMt»tM»,»»»f»

: l

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
/Scotch Whisky.

W. A,~WARD
Sola A|aat. Bank of Montreal Bid#., Victoria, B. C.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For «Sale
8 roomed house and lot. North Chat- 

ham ................................................. . .$1.280
1%1 story bouse, Vlnlng ............... .. 1.080
2 corner lota, Osh Bay Are. ......... 700
1 acre, facing Cadboro Bay .......... 230

Four house# sod lots for sale on the in
stallment plan.

Furnished house to real, $17.30.

WALL STREET.

(Associated Frees.)
New York. April to.—There was good 

gain shown all through the list st the open
ing. which extended from 1 to 2 points in 
acme of the specUlttoe and In Rock island. 
The coalers were In good demand, and 
Huger, Teun. Coal, th»» Chicago Terminal 
Transfer stocks and Met. St. Ry. were 

i conspicuous * advance#. The purchase of 
j 8,1 W share* of Nor. Psc. carried It from 

!<#% up to i»ar for the first time In Its his-

The sto»'k market opene«l strong: Amal 
Copper, 117 to 130; Atch pM . 06; II. ft Q. 
100%; B. ft O., 104; B. R. T.. 83%; Erie 

J **%; Tob., 39%; Brie 1st pfd., 71%; L. ft N.
Man., 128%; Mo- I*ac., 104; N. Y. C. 

181%; N. P„ 89% to 100; R. L, 1M%: Reed 
Ing. 1st pfd.. 76%; do. 2nd pfd.. 53: 8t. 
Paul, 155; Hugar, 147%; Southern. 28%; do. 
pfd.. 81; So. Pat, 46%; T. C. ft !.. 6; To
bacco., 129%{ U. H, Rt«»cl (when Iseued), 
48; do. pfd. )wben Issued), 96%; U. P., 94.

—Brass ItedHteads, Iron and' Brass 
Bedsteads, Enamelled Iron Bedsteads, 
In various colors, »lso a nice assortment 
of Children’s Crib*. Wei 1er Bros.’ fourth 
floor). •

35 Fort Street.
V. Couture, proprietor of the English 

chop-house, Winnipeg, was held up by a 
masked m'h#i with a revolver while going 
home over. Broadway bridge to St. Bom- 

, face the other night. Couture clinched 
i with the highwayman, who finally begged 
I for mercy end was allowed to go.

How a little girl was gsllhntly* rescued 
fr.-m .lir,. j»Til n\ Tiverton hV* !>.•< ome 
known. On#» of the girt** boot* gut'wedged' 
betwe»‘n the mein rail and th»» check rail 
lit a level crossing, and she could not move. 
A train waa approaching, and » man 
mimed Colgate ran to her aid. He could 
not remove the boot from the rail*, nnd 
with greet presence of grind he unleeed It 
and liberated tie foot Jast befôre an ex
press dashed by.

WYNJRW—At Ashcroft, on April 6th, the 
wife of John Wynces, of a son.

MARJRfKD.
PFTKRH FHROI SGN-At RmNrismL on

April loth, hr Rev. c: JT Mordco, Fred. 
8. Peters and Evg-Ferguenn.

II ANN AM HAWORTH-At Boeslaml,, on 
April 10th, by Rev. W. T. Sta- khoms», 

w“ Miss AdaJohn W. 
Haworth.

II annum

The Luxury of Electric Light
Like that of à good cigar, must be ex-
Krtenced to be thoroughly aiiprecisted; bat 

i freedom from the foul odors, dirt sad 
*mnt of oil and gaa- to say nothing of the 
danger of asphyxiation anyone can easily 
understand, we supply all sorts of spplW 
a nee# and apparatus to be used with elec
tric light, as well as useful contrivance 
for the storage and distribution of elec
tricity In many varied forma.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld., 1
« OOVERMMKNT (T.

Marble Works
74 and 76 View St- S

For Mnrnwts. Head 1ïïaïïi'Æfe X
work at bad reck prices. |A"
JOS. B. PHILLIPS SÇ

-W* End Madraa Xlnalina aaHIni 
«plcmlidtf thi, aprln*. Wo -nake aelar- 
tioo near, lwmuw of tho gréa» rarioty 
wo show. Wettor Broa.' (wood floor).*

50


